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Borden Ellenburger 
Gets Wildcot Test

Seaboard Oil Ocnnpany of DeU- 
ware la to start operatloos bnmedl- 
atalT a t an S,SOO*foot wildcat in 
South-Central Borden County to 
test into the Ellenburger.

The prospector win be Seaboard 
No. 1 T. J. Good I t  is located fire 
and oDo-<iuazter mfles north of 
Yealmoor, in North-Central Bow 
ard County 90 miles north of Big 
Spring, gnd a t the center of the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
qaaitar of section 37. block 83. TP 
surrey. T-4-N.

Nearest pmren producing area is 
the Veabnou. field, adjacent to the 
toam of Vealmoor. That oil comes 
from the Pennsyiranian lime above 
8̂.000 feet.

Rotary tools will be used to dig 
No. 1 Good

jl Reagan Discovery 
Flowing More Oil

Pl3rmoutli Oil Company No. 1-46 
Elliott, discovery frmn the lower 

^  Pennsylvanian in West - Central 
Reagan County one and one-qusur- 
tar miles northeast of the discovery 
well of the Benedum-Ellenburger 
flala across the line in West-Cen-

• tral Upton County, flowed oil at 
the rate of 12 barrels per hour for 
15 hours from section at 10.584-616 
feet The flow was naturaL There 
was no water with the oiL A three- 
eighth inch bottom hole choke was 
used.

Operator Is continiiing to flow 
to test and complete. The oil is 
«sftming through slots in a 5-inch 
liner cemented ar 10.616 feet, which 
is two feet above the total depth 
reached bj the new discovery. The 
oil is accompanied by some drilling 
mud.

Thia well Is 660 feet from south 
east lines of section 46. block 

Y. lOUbT survey.
Znfonned sources say the produc

tion is from the top of the Bend 
lime, of the lower Pennsylvanian. 
There is production from the 
Strewn lime of the Pennsylvanian— 
a higher aone in the formation— 
about five miles to the northwest 
on the northwest side of the Bene- 
dum areOk

. The Bone making the oil in Ply
mouth, No. 1-46 Elliott Is deeper in 
the Pomsylvanian than that which 
is produchig in the Fred Turner, 
Jr., and J . M. Hewgley, Sr.. No. 1 
Barnett, the East-Central Upton 
Oounti Btrawn discovery.

Choll Slates Venture 
To Pecos Deep Zone

^ A Wildcat test into the EHeh-

«irger ot Northeast ^eoos County 
slated by Shell Oil Company, 

Xnr.. as its No 1 McDonald.
- The drlllaite is 14W1 feet frmn 
aorth and 86S feet from west lines 
a t mctiafi 3». block 12, HJtON sur
vey, about six miles southeast of 
the town of Olrvln.

Elavation !s 2350 feet. The deep 
Booa is expected to come in above 
6/M  feet. Beginning Febjpiary 5, 
a rotary luut is to be in s ^ e d  and 
drfltag. is to commence.

NdrHiwest Outpost 
Sfgked To Riley Pool

A northwest outpost to the Riley, 
f i ^  of East-Central Oalnes Coun-' 

.ty  is to be drilled by Christensen 
&§ 5fa tt4Mws of Houston.

Ik is to be their No. 1 T. S. RUey 
estate. locat»*u 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 365, block 
O. CCBDdcRGNO survey.

That puts >t about 15 miles south
west of Seminole. Drlllsite eleva- 

,tkm U S47C feet.
su itin g  Immediately with ro- 

Oary tools, hole is to be made to 
” .200 feet.
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Trial Of Cardinal 
Mindszenty Starts 
In People's Court

BUDAPEST—<iT*)—Josef Cardinal Mindszenty told a 
Hungarian People’s Court Thursday: “I plead partly 
guilty, having committed the majority of those deeds I am 
charged with.”

The cardinal’s former secretary, the Rev. Ondras 
Zakar, also pleaded “partly guilty” but said he only fol
lowed orders of his superiors.

Mindszenty and six others are being tried on charges 
of treason, spying and black-J-------------------------------------

Hot' Label 
Pinned On 
Atom Report

market dealings. Mindszenty 
is the first Roman Catholic 
cardinal ever to be tried by 
a civil court. <

As the trial opened, Mlndóenty 
acknowledged that he wrote a let
ter offering to work for peace be
tween the Communist-dominated 
government and the Roman Cath
olic Church, if his trial was put off.

The preskiing judge of the flve- 
man People’s Court, Vllmos Olthys, 
put the question of guilt to the pri
mate, and Cardinal Mindsenty ans
wered in a firm voice:

‘Tt is not my intention to mini»» 
matters. I  must state that I  cannot 
accept all the conclusions oontalp- 
ed In the Indictment as a conse
quence of my activities.
No Signs Of Beatings 

"I cannot, for instance, accept the 
charge which alleged that X organ
ized or led a movement to destroy 
the Democratic system of this 
state.”

Tile 56-year-old prelate wore the 
unadorned robes of a simple prieet 
as he was led before the five-judge 
Hungarian People’s Court. Tliere 
was no visible change In Us ap
pearance despite almost 40 days in 
jail. He showed no sigas qf having 
been beaten or drugged, as charged 
abroad, and he did not appear to 
have lost weight

Sfreef Coves In

Gulf Will S«t Pipe 
In Winkler Devonian

Gulf Oil Corporation was coff- 
dlticning the hole preparatory to 
running ¿ao<ng on its No. 135-E 
Keystone, recent« Devonian dis
covery in ^ ortheast Winkler Coun
ty. 14 mile' northeast of the tosm 
of K m lt

'Tbtal depth Is 9,744 feet A 
Schlui ibergei survey has been run.

Alter 4ne pipe Is cemented and 
secured, the venture Is to take pro
duction tests and probably com
plete as a pew. pay opener from 
the curran» horizon. I t was not 
reported aa to whether the pipe 
was to bs aet on top of the pay and 
the wWl completed from open hole 
or wnether it was to be run through 
the pay and production made 
thrangh perforations.

ZiOSatlon IS 660 feet irom north 
and IM9H fret frmn west lines of 
seeOsn a, block B-l, psl survey.T

Testing Continues At 
Andrews Poy Opener

Tests werj continuing a t 'Mag
nolia Petroleum Ctmipany N a 2-11 
Vnlvtrsity, t i k ^  pay opener from 

Wolfcamp-Pcrmlan betwaoi 
Wai fSiafter Lake and Flillertao 
IM dl ot North-Central Andrews

Labor Bill Predicted 
By Oregon Senator

WA^HINOTON —OP)— Senator 
Morse (R-Ore.) declared in a tumul 
tous Senate Labor Committee ses
sion Thursday that the Adminlstra 
tion labor bill “hasn t a ghost of a 
chance” as it is now written.

Morse said **a lot of compromises 
must be made,” and added:

"LaboA is Dof going to write this 
ticket. I t is going to be written by 
the counting of noses in the Senate. 
'The votes Tu'e not there to pass this 
bill.”

For more than two hours, the sen
ators had engaged In hot argument 
over the measure.

The dispute centered on whether 
the government could get court in- 
juiutlons to block “national emer
gency” strike« if the Taft-Hartley 
Law’s dlrec. provision for such or- 
iers is repealed.

Attorney General Tom Clark in
formed the committee that he be
lieves the government could obtain 
court orders “in i^iproprlate clrcum- 
.^tances,” regardleu of whether there 
was specific legal authority. Clark’s 
opinion was in a letter to Commit
tee Chairman Elbert Thomas (D- 
Utah).

Senator Donnell (R-Mo) and other 
Republican members challenged 
Clark’s statement.

thg last 24-hour gaage, thè 
gvabbed and flowed U4 

a t oh and 13 barrels of basic 
and add watar from per- 

itiw^ena a t  8J96-g,430 fee t Ihmn.
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.Ik IßtO tbet from aouth and 
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Oilmen Hear Rumors 
Of Crude Price Cut

TULSA. OKLA.—<iP) — OU com- 
pany officials here admitted Thurs
day that rumors of a 25-cent 
drop per barrel In crude are circu
lating.

But “it’s too early to tell whether 
the crude oil situatimi merits a 
price cut,” said an ofndal who 
asked not to be named.

The officials said there is a “flood 
of oil” on the market.

WA S H  INGTON — {JP}—  
Lawmakers took a gruarded 
look Thursday at “one of the 
hottest documents” ever as
sembled on atomic energy 
while they debated whether more 
atomic Information should be made 
public.

The “hottest” label was pinned on 
the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
top-secret quarterly report by Com
mission Chairman David E. Lilien- 
th a t The Senate-House Commit
tee on Atomic Energy went behind 
closed doors to discuss it.

At the joint committee’s open 
bearing Wednesday, Senator McMa
hon (X>-Oon&), tlM group'k chalr- 
man. wound up In wide disagree
ment irtth several other Bepatars 
o m  wtMthar tbs publls WUMid be 
offered a  ctoeer ykew ^  ABMEipyb

eiDeifXBlihiihalY 
attepdon tiy^eeitaln nswapaper 
hearthnaa telling at a new “super
bomb”—IMiMUines based on the com
mission’s fifth semi-annual report, 
which was made public.

LiUenthal said the report merely 
stated that “substantial improve
ment” bad been made la  atomic 
weapons.

Senator Ty dings (D-Md), who 
heads the Soiatc Armed Services 
Committee, and Senator Connaily 
(D-Tezas), chairman of the FPreIgn 
Relations Committee, said thane’s 
too much out in the open now. They 
caUed for censorship of the commis
sion’s reports by top U. 8 . Intelli
gence officials before they are made 
public.

Connaily said talk of a super
bomb might make people feel an 
Army and Navy were unnecessary. 
He said the reports should be 
screened by approiMixte military or 
executive authorities, adding:

“I don’t want the destiny of this 
country to hang on what some man 
in one of these bureaus decides to 
do.”

(NEA Tdephoto)
Kane Street In Carbondale, Pa., sags more than 20 feet after the collapse of an underground anthracite 
mine shaft. Four persons were injured and 14 homes were damaged by the collapse. A warning rumble 

preceded the cave-ln, waking residents and enabling them to escape.

Suspect Confesses 
Hotel Room Slaying

TEIXARKANA—(JP)—Police Chief Jack Runnels said 
Clarence J. Hankins admitted Wednesday night he quar
reled in a local hotel room Tuesday with Bonnie J e ^  
Shelton, then stabbed her with a pocket knife and strAn- 
gled her.

The nude and bloody body of the 24-year-old Tex-
^ark an a  woman was found in 

tJie kotal room < Mddtidtdmf

Reporter-Toleg rom 
Agoin 'First' With 
Chocolote-Scent Ad

Another “first,” In so far as 
newspaper advertising In the Per
mian Basin Is eaneemed, appears 
la Tharsday*s tasoc at The Be- 
porter-Telegrani. (Smell it???

I t  Is the first perfamed (chace- 
lata seentad, that Is) ad ever ta 
mppamr In a  newspaper la this 
saetian af West Texas.

This ad at Bamay Greathaose’s 
Midland Walgracn Agency Drug 
Stare aanasaees the apenlag af Hs 
new and eampletcly-staeked eandy 
department, which featsoes bulk 
as wefl as hazed chooolatea

It was neeessaiy ta get a Braak- 
lyn chemist ta blend the ehoealate 
scent lata tha ehaealate-eelwed 
Ink oaed in tha aA.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN —- (AP) —  Maj, G«n. K, L  B«rry 

l^ursdoy submifttd t o  Protident Trunion hit rt- * 
B Ìg iio è io ii o g  itott dirtetor ot Soloctiro Sonrico in 
Toxot.

b r '  Outf QM 
X-K Btrant, vlld- 

nortii and UB80 
IB of BBBllOB Wt,

aTlra>

ROME— (AP)— T̂he Vatican radio said Thurs
day "A ll seems to indicate there is not much hope" 
for Cordinal Mindszenty, on tria l in Budapest for a 
series of chorges, including treason. The broadcast 
described his tria l as "unpardonable."

 ̂ AUSTIN— (AP)-H(op. I. g. Holt of Olfbn on-
ñovnced Tharadoy lie hos ready for introdiicHoii o 
biH, drawn np by the Texot W oier Conaeryofion 
Aatociotien, to regnlofe Hm  nee o f ' andetgraond 
woier, V - -m  ^  '1̂  ' '

W ASH IN G TO N — (AP)-— President Triim oii^  
appointment o f John B. Dunlop os cpilectoriof inter
nal reveno# for the Second D istrt^ o^ exos woA 

f provof Thursdoy of the Sanóte f tnonce CemmIttee,

Value Of CHy Plan
The value of zoning and planning 

a city was outlined by O. H. Koch 
of Dallas at an all-civic meeting 
Thursday noon in Hotel Scharbaucr 
in connection with the Rotary Club’s 
regular session.

John J. Redfem, Jr„ chairman of 
the City’s Zoning Commission, in
troduced Koch, a member of the 
firm of Koch and Fowler, consult
ing municipal engineers. The firm 
was employed by tlfr City of Mid
land to prepare and subEnlt a Mas
ter Plan for Midland.

“Look before irou leap,” was the 
caution sounded by Koch in prepar
ing a Master Plan for the g^dance 
of expenditures of normal funds for 
tne development of the future Mld- 
U.nd.

He predicted Midland will con
tinue to grow for some time and 
asserted the plan must be flexible 
so it can be expanded.
Best Methods Told

Koch also discussed the import
ance at planning of a city so citi
zens will have “a desirable place to 
live, work and play.” He listed as
sets and llablUties of cities and dis
cussed best methods of using rc- 
soitices rather the amount of 
resources available.

“How to lae what you have and 
get is what counts,” he declared. 
“The uses of land are most im
portant. We need a convenient city 
for the omnmunlty rather than for 
the individual.

“Eighty-five pel cent of the traf
fic ‘s on 15 per cent of the streets. 
So we must have major and minor 
streets.

“We wan*: to coordinate a safe, 
efScieDt ana desirable city snd we 
want all citizens to undersgand the 
program. Ninety-nine per cent will 
oooowate with the Master Plan 
which the City Council adopts. The 
state law s^ves the City Council 
auttaciity .to adopt baaio plans and 
to prohibl. adverse uses of land."

Pointing out tha t a Kming ordi
nance permits the building - of 
homes anywoere in the dty, but re
stricts the land to industrial and 
oommereial uses, Koch Bald be 
considers a zoning ordinance a 
protection rather than a  prohibt- 
tion.

Mild New Norther 
Heads Toward Texu

Bsr T ht Aa
Another cold 

one this ilir.e—Thursday was bead
ed southward toward the ‘Tezas 
Panoandla.
> The Weather Bureau said U 
would iDvadr Ttaas lata TBunxUgr 
night. wooT pack much of 
punch.* aaid the WeattMr B 
“Nothtac lira that Iqsk <xm: 
last OEM. early this 
Central' and Boiitliv 
teeaktof low

Llgbk JNd# « k ak

morning'. .;Wediie8(hty B li^t 
polite arrea*64 Htiritina, 68».
also of Texarkana, and charged him
with murder.

Runnels said Hankins made his 
signed statement in the New Bos
ton. ’Texas, jail, where he is held. 
’The Texarkana man at first denied 
the slaying but broke down when 
confronted with his own blood- 
rpattered clothing which had been 
fcimd in his apartment, the police 
chief said.

Hankins’ signed statement said he 
stabbed the Shelton woman three or 
four times with a pocket knife at 
about 3:30 p. m. Tuesday and then 
strangled her. When the body was 
found a cloth had been knotted 
t'ghtly around her neck, her throat 
had been cut and there were knife 
wounds on the body.

’The statement said he killed her 
uecause she double-crossed him— 
“She didn’t do what 1 wanted her to. 
y X X I wanted her to msdee some 
money and she wouldn’t spilt with 
me.”
NaUve West Texan

Officer Floyd Watson, formerly 
with the Brownwood, Texas, police, 
said Miss Shelton was bom and 
reared in Comanche, near Brown- 
wood. He said he talked to the 
young woman last week while she 
was in the city Jail here on a drunk
enness charge.

Runnels said Hankins, when he 
saw the clothes, said: “111 admit it.”

Hankins In his statement said he 
had known the woman about a 
month. He said that ’Tuesday after
noon they went to two Texarkana 
drug' stores and purchased some 
“yellowjackets”— a drug.

’Then, the statement said, they 
went to the hotel, where Hankins 
had obtained a room. Hankins said 
he had sexual relations with the wo
man; he salJ he started to leave but 
changed his mind, stabbed her three 
or four times with a pocket knife, 
then strangled her.

He said she put up a struggle and 
it took him five or 10 minutes to 
kill her.

Rail Board Grants 
No Drilling Remits 
On Bronte Townsite

AUSTIN — (iP) — ’The Railroad 
Commission said Thursds^ no per
mits for drilling on townsite lots in 
the new Bronte production area 
have been granted.

Several applications are on file 
for drilling cm townsite lots with, 
wells spaced a t distancée lees than 
thoM ailcmed under the gemaral 
Btatavkie rule, but no date» for 
bearing them have been 
, OommiMiim Engineer BzriT Batie 
m 14 that 00 U r Mê be knows, the 
tiitoeni etaleinite qMctng rule wqnid 
hold for the Bronte townette laitfl 
after a  Mardi 3 hearing. S a  mid 
if anyone wants-a permit for drlD- 
Ing '^ th  less distance between wells 
and lease boundaries than provided 
by the statewide rule, a special hear
ing would have to be held.

The commission Wednesday post
poned a hearing on Bronte town- 
site drilling rules at the request of 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany. The hearing was re-set tor 
March 3.

U.S.To
No Side Deals

By JOHN M. HIGRTOWBR
WASHINGTON—{yP)—The United States served bo- 

tice on the world Thursday it will allow no Russian “peace 
maneuver” to disrupt the growing unity of the non«-Com- 
munist Western Powers.

That WM the real significance seen by diplomatic of
ficials here in Secretary of State Acheson’s rejection of 
Premier Staljn’s latest declaration of his willingness to hold 
a meeting with President Truman.

American diplomats abroad in Western as well as 
Eastern Europe were expected 'to make the most of this 

 ̂ *̂ new and detailed statement-
of Washington’s determina*Woman 

Clubbed 
To Death

HOUSTON —(/P)— A 32- 
j  ear-old mother of six chil
dren was found beaten to 
death and her husband and 
two children severely in
jured at Uieir Houston home Thur»- 
day.

’The body of Mrs. Paulz Rodrigues 
w u found in e bedroom of the four- 
room home. Neerby, all unoooaci- 
ouB, were her husband. Rod-
rlguea, 37. and the chUdren. Maty, 
17 months old, and Velonda, lour.

Homicide Captain George Seber 
said he believes an axe. mlsalng from 
the home, was used in the a ttad t on 
the family.

Warn ottier children were sleeping 
in enother bedroom and weee not 
injured. ''

Manuel Rodriguez, 10, told police 
he was awakened by-a noise and 
that he “mw a tramp* teavlng the 
house.

Boipital attendants said the 
'father and two children had frac
tured skulls and multipia fractures 
and bruisee.

West Elementary 
Classes Resumed

Classes were being held on sche
dule Thursday In Midland’s West 
Elementary School following an ex
plosion in the school’s boiler early 
Wednesday. Slight damage was caus
ed to the boiler u id  five windows 
in the boiler room were blown out

Students were dismissed Wednes
day while a thorough check of the 
heating and gas system was being 
made. Repairs to the boiler also 
were made.

Supt Frank Monroe said Thurs
day no troubles were uncovered in 
the survey of the heating and gas 
systems at West Elementary or 
other school buildings. Automatic 
pilot lights r.re being Installed to 
make the gas system entirely auto
matic.

B. K. Parmley, custodian of the 
West Slementaiy School, who re
ceived bums about the hands juid 
face in the explosion, was reported 
to be in a satisfactory oohditton. He 
was treated for flash bums a t a 
Midland hospital and released. He 
is a t his home at 1200 West Ken
tucky Street.

’The explosion occurred when 
Parmley* discovered the pilot light 
on the boiler for the school’s heat
ing system was out. He struck a 
match to light the pilot and gaa, 
which had escaped Into the boiler, 
blew up. ■

Martin Livestock 
Show Opens Friday

STANTON — The annual Martin 
County Junior livestock Show will 
open at 10 a. m. Friday in the Mar
tin County Show Bam. A record 
number of entries is expected with 
the division for barrows drarlng a 
majority. Barrows, calves and ca
pons will be entered in the show.

The event is sponsored by the 
Stanton Lions Club and business 
men of Martin County. Prises will 
be awarded in each division and 
barrows and capons will be sold at 
an auction sale Saturday afternoon.

The show it under the general 
superviskm of Cecil Bridges. DepEU*t- 
ment superintendents are R. 8 . Hig
gins for calves, J. C. Mott for hogs 
and Ed Robinett for poultsy.

John H. Baumgardner, professor 
of animal husbandry at Tezas Tech, 
will judge barrows and capons and 
George W. (Stud) Bames, district 
extension agent and a cattle spe
cialist, will judge calves.

Many of the top calves will be 
saved for competing a t El Paso, 
Midland, Odessa and other shows.

County Agent Jim Siland reports 
about 65 4-H and FFA Club m an- 
bers will have entries in the show.

DISTRICT JUDGE TO HEAR 
NON-JURT CASES FRIDAT

Judge Paul Moss will be in Mid
land a t 10 a. m. Friday to hear 
non-jury cases In 70th District 
Court.

He returned to the bench this 
week following a short iUness in 
Washington.
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tion not to make any direct 
8ide deals with the Soviet 
Union at the poaaible ex
pense of other nations.

Présidait Truman had an oppor
tunity to enter the picture during 
the day. He achediüed his usual 
weekly news ocmference a t 3 p. m. 
and it was expected he would en
dorse fully all Achesoo had said.

The secretary of state turned 
thumbs down on Stalin's latest pesos 
maneuver at a news oonferenoe tots 
Wednesday.

He did it in such a way aa indi
rectly to accuse Stalin of*ptoylni 
international polities with his state
ment last Sunday. That StaBn 
statement expressed a wlUtngnem ta 
meet Truman for the purpoee of 
considering a  Sortet-Amerkan “peel 
of peace.*
Bestoan Ohstrwtieiitom

And Acheeon also renewed - the 
Amo-iran charge that ttM praaent 
atate of the world la due to « lava 's  
“obstructionism” in the United n a 
tions and In ottisr intcrsattoQal 
forums where the great peohtome 
of the world are supposed to  be 
solved.

Twice in his 
analyzed BtaUn*z. 
by nftinfe- AntMoon 
ed States would not 
with the worldY peaee ]

Purtbennere he made ! 
in hie opinion it would be neriaae 
for an Amerlren Resident to trabM 
“half way around fhe world* tor 
the fourth time to meet Stalin and 
make a  pledge of peace when both 
RuaOa and the United States al
ready are pledged by the United 
Natkms not to resort  to war.

Achesonli etatement was the Bret 
detailed official reactlan here to 
the answers which Stella released 
last Sunday to lour qmeertntw pot 
to him by the Xntecnatianal Meww 
Service.
Ne lasting Besolts

The secretary oommented on aB 
the questions in a manner which of
ficials mid was designed to make 
clear (1) where the responsibUtty 
for failure to get peace lies and (3) 
why the United States believes np 
lasting results could be obtained 
through a  Truman-Stalin confer
ence.

The first question directed to Sta
lin was whether Russia would be 
prepared to consider issuing a  “joint 
declaration’’̂ with the United States 
asserting that nather oountzy baa 
any intention of resorting to war 
against the other. Stalin replied 
that ’“The Soviet govonincnt would 
be prepared to consldw the Issuance 
of such a declaration.”

Achesm said he found this ans
wer “puzzling” and a  “triumph of 
caution,” since both countries a n  
“pledged by the most solann treaty 
commitments not to engage in war 
against one another.”

Questkm number two dealt with 
whether R u e ^  would carry oat the 
suggested pekoe pact through such 
motfures as gradual disarmament 
and Stalin ibplled that “naturally* 
RusOa would do so.

Adteson attacked Stalin's reply by 
dedarlng the Russians bad frustrat
ed eveiy effort in the United Hatlone 
to achieve disarmainent, oositrQl the 
atonrie bomb and create a' Untted 
Nations police force.
Ne Private Cen icrenccs

Aebeson then ritlpped o w  the 
third questton to take up the fourth 
in which StaDn bad been asked w hi
ther he had been prepend to ooo- 
fer wHh Prasklari Ttumeii, to VMcll 
Stalin rqdled that th e n  w fi 
obUeOao to a  meeting.”

*N0w in thle-eonneotloo.” Acha
ean told the news con isaa c a, ^  
am so n  t t  le dear to. you» and I f p .  
is not dear to you I  ihoaid iStwra 
make tt dear now, th a t the 
meat of the United States 
not disensi wtth any nette 
matter whldi wee of dteeet 
to the otbar na ttea  

of the
of thoae other nattem.”

That WM le g t td a  b f mat»

P q j M t M m A c r i o i i  '
€ t W M M

_____ ly w M tltaa -* - -- — ---^  ^  —ODv ' wD

lor-A

««■«tShdl 
Kiev with Ibt vlewB expNated 
a  Btetetary at State Dean 
sen la tintag down 0»

a r t i .
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First House Bills 
Introduced Thursday 
In 51st Legislature

AU8TTN- —̂A’V—The Sist Legis- 
Utur«*f t in t  Hoiu* bill« were for
mally iDtroduMd Thurxlay. 34 day* 
after the atcrt of the session.

•|>eaker Lmrwood Manford called 
on all House conunittee chairmen 
to call orgtnlaatlon meetings im - 
madlately to expedite the prooee- 
sing of bills Some 300 measures 
haTb been fUed with the chief clerk 
for introduct'on in the House, but 
only three nave been formally in- 
trouuced by first reading.

They s-erc.
Hoo<e BUI 1. by Rep. C. P. Mc- 

K m jht of Quitman and others, to 
create a state board to manage 
state hospitals, talcing this func
tion away from the Board of Con
trol. \

House Bill No. 2, by Reps. W. O. 
Reed and others, appropriating 
$3.000.000 for establishment of the 
Southwestern Medical College at 
Dallas, under direction of the Uni
versity of Texas

House Bill 3. by Rep. Tom White- 
side of Tyler, creating a committee 
to recommend election law revis
ions
Senate Fashes .Money Bills

The elect!' n law and Southwest
ern medical bills were companion 
measures to two already introduced 
in the Senate Although a move- 
menr aas been started to put the 
proposed medical branch under di- 
recLion of Texas Tech. Reed’s bill 
was introduced in its original form 
which called for an establishment 
of a branch of the University of 
Te.xas Medi'.al College at Dallas. 
«.The Senate's influential Finance 
Committee Wednesday approved 
for Senate »ctlon a proposal to 
cover a IS.OuO.OOO shortage in state 
aid for rura< schools.

The Senate group also cleared 
the way for Senate floor action on 
14 ether bills, set eight bills for 
public hoarlngs and referred twelve 
more to subcommittees.

JOHN C. SKELTON JOINS 
ARMT AT MIDLAND STATION

John Clifford Skelton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Skelton, 302 
West Cslifomia Street, has been 
accepted for enlistment in the Army 
at the Midland Recruiting Sub- 
Station.

He left Thursday for Lubbock for 
final examination and will be as
signed to occupation forces in Oer- 
many.

Tired Kidn^ 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

WWb «asr*w *( kHaey fwnetlen permks 
m Imboqs m Mt to rtmohi hi joar blood. 
It wmj OBBM nojrino bodtoche, rheemoti«

a»a cunaw ». Fr«ea«Bt ar 
■MBty paMMM with ■■«ifiTie and boraiae

ar IS raan. Doaa'j sIt«
rOl kiiip th* U mnn of__ ooioottOl ' ~ ^

OesOoaarsraki

Subsoiling Should 
Be Halted, Says 
State ACP Letter

A letter concerning the Agricul
tural Conservation Program prac
tice of deep subeoiUng was received 
Thursday by J. A. Boyd. Midland 
County ACP administrative officer.

The letter from the state ACP 
offices states that due to the pres
ent moisture condition covering 
practically the entire state the 
specificatloDS of the practice cannot 
be met and ACP funds for assist
ance in the practice will be paid 
only for the part or number of acres 
completed during 1949 before the 
precipitation began.

The deep subsoiling practice Ls 
primarily to break up the hard 
pan that lies Just below the top 
soil and allow water to penetrate 
deeper Into the earth. ACP speci- 
fleations state that the practice 
may be carried out only during dry 
weather. Any farmer who has not 
already begun the practice should 
not do so. said the letter.

There have been a few applica
tions made for the practice in Mid
land County this year, Boyd said 
Thursday.

Annu lm ent V o id ed  ' Lubbock Beats DfUm
For Medical School.* -r > ipBWr*

é<

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(>P)—Cattle 800: 

calves 360;; beef steers and yearlings 
dull and weak* other classes of cat
tle and calves active and fully steady 
to strong; medium and good fed 
.♦teers and yearlings 18.00-33.00; 
choice yearlings 22J10-24.00; plain 
lot* 18.00 down; beef cows 15.50- 
18 00. Canners and cutters 11.00- 
15.00; bulls 15.00-20.00; good and 
choice fat calves 22.00-24AO; plain 
and medium calves 18.00-22.00.

Hogs 1.000; butcher hogs and 
sows 1.00 lower; feeder pigs steady: 
good and 'choice 190-260-pound 
butchers 19 00. with a top of 19.25; 
good and choice 130-186 pounds 
17.00-18.75; 275-400-pound hogs
1«50-18.60; tows 13.60-16.00; feeder 
pig.s 10.00-17.00.

Sheep 900; wooled Iambs 50c 
lower; shorn lambs bid 1.00 down; 
feeder lambs steady; some medium 
to choice wooled slaughter lambs 
23.00; medium grade lightweignt 
shorn lambs 21.00; feeder lambs 21.00 
down.

Texan In Finals For 
Science Scholorship

WASHINGTON—on — A $2.800 
scholarship awaits one of 40 high 
school seniors named Thursday as 
finalists In a nationwide “science 
talent search.”

The youngsters who made the fi
nal round of the competition were 
chosen for such accomplishments as 
construction of a generator used In 
atomic work, and original research 
into the culture of ancient Indians.

The finalists—nine girls and 31 
boys for 17 states and the District 
of Columbia—will attend a five-day 
science talent Institute here start
ing March 3. At that time they 
will be interviewed by a board of 
judges who will select the award 
winners.

The- finalists, by state«. Include 
Robert Anlgstein, 16, Galveston- 
BaU High School.

Ä A V ^

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Jesuits Torresay Roblnett, 
23-year-old Philippine guerrilla 
captain, whose annulment with 
6gt. Blair Roblnett has been set 
«side in Morgantown, W. Va. The 
annulment was set aside after the 
ex-soldier’s parents testified in the 
case. Roblnett had testified he 
was forced to marry the captain 
while operating with the guerrillas 
during the Philippine campaign.

Garden City Grid 
Fete Slated Here

The Garden City High School 
football banquet will be held at the 
Scharbauer Hotel in Midland.

The banquet is scheduled at 6:30 
p. m. Friday.

Mike Brumbelow of Midland will 
be main speaker. Delbert Downing. 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
here, will attend.

As Tech Subsidiary
AUSTIN —OfV- If the plan to 

establish a otedlcal sehooi in Dallas 
«mder direction of Texas Tech gets 
tc the bill-writing stage. It would 
have high priority in House oonsid- 
eratlon.

Introduced in the House Thursday 
morning as Bil' No. 2 of the current 
session was a measure by Rep. W. O. 
Reed of Dallas to establish South
western Medical College at Dallas 
as a teanch of tha University of 
Texas.

Rep. Preston Smith of Lubbock 
is drurtmini; up support for a pro
jected amerdment which would 
put the school under the direction 
of Texas Tech. Rep. Sam Hanna of 
Dallas, one of the co-authors of 
the Re.d bu has said it would be 
all right wich him.

Smith sain Tnursday he would 
like to have'the support of the 
San Antoni'* delegation tor his 
proposition.

San Antonio also is seeking es- 
tabliihment of a branch of the 
University or Texas Medical School. 
Smith said he supported a meas
ure rranuny this last session, and 
would not oppose it this time.

A good many legislators bellev* 
the bUte co<ild use two additional 
medical schools.

Singapora Bill 
Shortag« It Mysftry

SINGAPORE —(jP>- There's a 
strange shortage here of $6 and $10 
bills, but the situation should be 
improved In a month or two.

Chief Currency Officer C. G. 
Dickens say.i a special shipment of 
paper has arrived from the United 
Kingdom and the shortage of the 
past four months should soon be 
ended.

Rumor had it that people were 
hoaidlng the currency notes to 
avoid the colony’s new Income tax. 
A straits dollar is a bit less than 50 
U. 8 . cents.

AFL Leaders Regard 
Propo%d Labor Law 
As 'Bargain Package'

MIAMI, 7UL —<JP)— From every 
indication Aft. leaders feel they 
have a bargain package in the Ad
ministration’s proposed new labor 
law.

Several said privately Thursday 
tneir main concern now is getting 
It approved In Congress without too 
may ehangas.

Members of the AFL Executive
Council, in annual mid • Winter 
meeting here, have avoided public 
comment until attorneys finished 
poring ovei the Taft-Hartley Law 
■epealer clause by clause.

Significantly the AFL men have 
had scarcely a word of crltlcl-sm for 
the bill, even In hotel lobby conver
sation.
Lawyers Study Terms

’Thursday the council called in its 
lawyers for s detailed explanation 
of the bill’s terms. 'Their reaction 
will form the basis for the testimony 
AFL President William Green gives 
to the Senate Labor Committee 
within the next week or so.

’The Admlnlitrstlon’s proposal 
substantially restores the old Wag
ner Act. which was the New Deal 
labor law until the RepubUcan-con- 
t: oiled 80th Congress passed the 
Taft-Hartley Law In 1947.

’The major ’Taft-Hartley provislo.vs 
which caused labor to support ’Tru
man so hear^'ly In the November | 
election would discarded—includ-'
Ing court Injunctions to stop emer- j 
gency labor disputes and unfair la-1 
bor practices, the closed shop ban, I 
and non-Communlst affidavits. i

Oil & Gas Log*
(CoBflnued from page 1) 

block M. T-I-S. TP Mtrvty. about 
14 .niles south of mdland.

Tn* etairtnattoo of the Fens- 
aylvxaian trill be throngh parfora* 
tions at I!,i j4-300 feet.

Ih ls venture failed to develop 
oommerclal production in the El- 
lenburge: ar.u Silurian after mak
ing Uwjrough invesUgatlons of 
both. Total depth is 13X23 feet.

Upton Prospect To 
Install Lorger Swob

A larger strah unit was being 
moved in to Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No l-A 'TXL. apparent 
EUenburger discovery in North- 
Central Upr n County.

After .sT.’ar-bing 24 hours on the 
open hoie stetior. in the lower El- 
lenb.u-jer between 13,105 feet and 
13,191 feet and recovering no 
shows, operator decided to tn«»a|i 
the larger unit and swab deeper. 
Total deDtii is 13X$6 feet.

Location is about 30 mile* south 
uf tne city r.f Midland and 660 feet 
from n irth  ind west lines of sec
tion SI, block 40, T-4-S, 'TP sur
vey

The wapiti—frequently confused 
with the elk—was once the most 
wide-ranged of American hoofed 
game animals.

Bond Of $1,500 Sft 
For Fugitive On Cor 
Theft Charges Here

Neal Harter. 25, e.scaped Califor
nia convict arrested here Sunday 
on car theft charges, wa.s arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace B. C. 
Olrdley Wednesday. Bond was .set 
at SI,500 and Harter was confined 
to the county jail. •

Harter w'ss arrested by Captain 
Jack O'Brien and Sgt. Odell Pon
der with a .stolen automobile in 
his pos-session. The car belongs to 
C. E. Johnson. He told officers he 
escaped from a California peniten
tiary road gang while serving a 
sentence for burglary.

'The case will be presented to the 
grand jury at the next session of 
district court.

Allios Tighfin Bans 
Against Soviet Berlin

BERLIN—i/P)—The Western Pow
ers tightened their counter-blockade
against the Russian sector of Berlin 
Thursday.

Western Berlin's German police 
placed extra patrols at the sector 
boundaries to stop the flow of ma
chinery and other industrial pro
ducts into Soviet-occupied territory.

; OVER no* IN FINES ABE j
' .\SSE8liED IN JP COURT i
I Fines totaling $216.20, not includ- 

ing court costs, have been levied in 
I Justice Court action here against 
: three men.
I One-man was fined $102 and 
j court costs on two charges Involving 
I parking on a public highway while 
i intoxicated. A petty swindling case 

drew a fine of $14.20 and costs, and 
a fine of $100 and costs was assessed 
against a man on charges of being 

I intoxicated in a public place .

Budget Economies 
Necessitate Layup 
Of 72 Navy Ships

WASHINGTON-<;P>— 'The Navy 
said Thursday It will have to lay 
up 72 ships. Including 15 top-line 
fighting veaaela. and cut Its strength 
by 30,000 men to meet President 
Truman’s 1960 budget.

SecreUry of the Navy Sullivan 
said three Essex-class carriers, nine 
light cruLsers and three anti-air
craft cruisers have been picked for 
Inactivation.

In a letter to the chairmen of 
the Senate and House Armed Ser
vices and Appropriation Commit- 
t«e.s. Sullivan said the Navy plans 
to start reduction at once.

In addition to the cuts in ships 
and men, Sullivan said the Navy 
must reduce its air strength by a 
small percentage—some 400 planes 
out of more than 8,000—and shut 
down a dozen small air stations.

Plymouth Continués 
At Tom Groen Test

P’\mouth No. 2 J. Wiley Green, 
one locatio' southeast flanker to 
the same company’s No. 1 Green, 
discovery for Lowing production 
from the Strawn lime in Southeast 
To*u Grjen County, to open the 
Susen P^ak field, had reached 
2,4''0 feet in lime and was mak
ing more hole It Is to continue to 
about 4,750 feet to test into the 
Strawn.

No 2 Green entered the Wolf- 
camp, lov.e. Permian at 1.930 feet, 
on in  elevation of 2,153 feet.

According to some geologists that 
makes it I'l feet low to the dis
covery O'! that marker.

C oup le , Separated  
42 Years, Ponders 
Second M a rria g e

BRISTOW OKLA. Mrs.
Ella Merahon 65 hasn't rnmA» 
her mind whetoer to “re-marnT 
the Tu-year-oM husband she hadnt 
seen for 42 yeara

Ao'^ldentallv arparated in IKW. 
Mrs. Mcrahon and her first hus
band, Barkley Burris of Flalnrlew, 
Texas were reunited here t h i s  
week Hearing he had been killed, 
she nad married again, reared a 
family, and then became a widow.

Neither Mrs. Mershon—as she 
still IS tallod—nor Burris have 
dzived into the legal aspeote of their 
situxtloa. Burris has even spoken 
of .yavlng a second wedding if Mrs. 
Mersron wants him back.

Wednesday night, however, she 
said .Jie might i>eed scune time to 
think it over

They saw «ach other Tuesday for 
the orst time ^inct their separa- 
Uon, 'They met at Mrs. Mershon's 
home and fell into each other'» 
arms with Bums murmuring -oh. 
my God!"

He iiad learned of his wife’s ex
istence oniy a in  days btfort when 
he roeogmaed hei brother In Plain- 
view and oomparad iMtea with him.

Birris is staying here with Mra. 
Mrrsion's daughter.

CONDITION TMFBOVED’
Ml*. A n  Anderson. 304 North 

San Angelo Street, who is a pat
ient in Western Clinic-Hospiui u  
reported 'oy hanpital attendants to 
be “Improved "

BBCITAL POSTPONED 
FOB SBOOIfD TIMB

A eacond paetpooeoMnl o f A re
cital 17 atx p u ^  at the Watwm 
School of Music, origyieUy planned 
Sat Jankary $e, waa aniwttncad 
'ntuTKlay by Miss Lydie Wateoa and 
Ned Watson, tnstructon.

Because of conflicting edSMPe- 
ments the reeltal will not be p r^  
seated on FHwuery «. but hM bei%« 
rescheduled for February 1$. XI 
be an afternoon program tn the 
First Baptist Church audltottum.
BOtS. MAUBINE MXMB TO 
FATHEB*f BEDSIDE 

Mrs. Mauiioe IDme left Wednes
day night by train for Tyler after 
recelviDC woid of the seriooa Illness 
of her father, Samuel W. LltUejcdm. 
who suffered a heart attack there 
Wedneaday afternoon. Littlejohn 
has visited Midland on numerous 
oocasioo* and is well known bare.

Read the Claaaifteds.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
t ym ptem s ef Blatreaa Artalug »awi
ST O M A C H  U L C E R S  
•VC n  E X C E S S  A C ID
Free BeekTeBawf ReeseTr 
Muat Help ar N WM Ceat Yea I
Over thra* aUlion bottiM of tha Wills«» 
T«cstm«vt hav* b«M sold for roU«f of 
•rapMMof dlstiOM arMBf f
s i  ** *
due to XaeoMAcM. S day*' trial I
Ask for •'WMarW*« Mom«»” »hicb fully 
eaplaliia this treaimwL—«roe—at
CITY DRUG STORE. MIDLAXIi 
DRUG CC.. P A L A C E  URLG 
STORE, SERVICE DRUGS 
MIDLAND, TULL’S DRUG.

STOLEN CAR ALERT 
Midland police received an alert 

Thursday that a car was stolen in 
Odessa. The car was a 1940 Buick 
sedan. Officers did not tee it here.

COUNTY COURT ACTION
A Midland man was fined $25 

and court costs when he pleaded 
guilty to charges of aggravated as
sault Wednesday in County Court. 
The charges were filed as the out
growth of an mcldent betw’een the 
man and a woman.

Magnolia No. 1 Hicks 
Deepens; No Shows

Magnoiia No 1 Hicks, Southeast 
Gal'.es Cou.ity deep wildcat, 20 
milas .southeast of Seminole, and 
660 feet Irom north and west line* 
of tract 16. league 372, Loving ! 
County School Land survey, had 
reatiied 12.1LP feet in lime, shale ' 
and che,*t. ond was continuing to 
dig It ha.s not iound any signs of 
commercial petroleum production.

How To Roliovo
Bronchitis

Creotnulsion relieves proiopilv because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broachial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creonnilsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your monev hack

★ ★★ Friday Morning Fealnre ★ ★ ★

31-Tard DRESS LENGTHS
All new 80-$quore 
prints. First quality.
Spring colors.

Dress le n g th _________ 1.00
Hand torn from our regular stock . , . Only 
150 Icrtgths to sell.

Part Wm I double DLANKETS
Attractive colors, full 

double bed size ____ 3.98

Mexico Expresses 
Regret At Mobbing 
Of U. S. Inspector

MEXICO CITY— m  — Mexico I 
Thursday expressed official regret 
at the violent, death Monday of a 
United States employe of the Af- 
to.sa Commission.

Robert L. Proctor, 23, Tucson. 
Ariz.. was grabbed, beaten and 
trampled to death by villagers of 
San Pedro del Alto, in the moun
tains so miles northwest of here.

BURNS TO DEATH 
DALLAS — — Isabel Sims, 46, 

burned to death Wednesday night 
when her clothing accidentally 
caught fire from a wood heater in 
her home.

MIDLANDER ARRESTED
A 48-year-old Midland man. 

wanted by the sheriif.s department, 
wa.s arrested by city police Wednes
day and turned over to county au
thorities a.s a worthless check sus
pect. t

Cottan

MORE BLIZZARD RELIEF
WASHINGTON—<4V-The House 

voted another $500,000 Thursday to 
help the blizzard-blitzed West and 
Midwest. The Senate hiunedlately 
followed suit.

r^

NEW YORK—</TV-Cotton futures 
it noon Thursday were 20 cents a 
»le higher to five cents lower than 
the previous close. March 32.60, 
May 32.3'. and July 31.23.

ARROW’S

always get a man

I DAR SCHEDULES SALE
'  A bake Bale is announced for Sat- 
 ̂ urday morning beginning at 8:30 

s  a. m. by the Lieut William Brewer 
J I Chapter of the Daughters of Amer- 
^ lean Revolution. Mrs. R. V. Ham- 
. I ilton, regent, announced that the 
^ .sale will be conducted In the Trl- 
£ ' angle Food Market.

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Caswoll
We appreciate yo«r bysineea.

861 E. Wall Tel 566

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
120 N. Main Phone 18$

For FREE Rtmoval 
oi Onskiimed 
Dead Animali
CALL COLLECT^

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
Bif Spring Rtndaring 

a  By-Produetf Co.

\

William B. Frankliii
Public Accountant 

announces rtinovai 
of his offices to 

108 South Lorain«

N  0 m«« (qr womon) con retist Ih« dMNm ef ihes« 
handsome Arraw l««vx 'n Arr«ws Imaiablet.

Tha ibirtx, wìHt white lotln and card drip«« 1« brina «ut 
thè iwartnasf of thè colared ground, ar« « |ey »a b«kaW. 
Se ara Hw Hat and bandkarchiffi Ihot hit a n«w kifb
in ey«-flaating hormany.

Coma in, you're bound la fìnd Ikair catari ¡ud paripp 
far yaur «fHa-Arr«w oaUar styias lk«t BaHar yau na and.

Skirto $4,50

CHAS. A.
Tka $f .se .. MBiidbiralttali él# ‘

»

r it i,
^  ^ CO M PAN Y

Ho m  Owiñáá : . ,  Home Operoted 
^ 2 1 3  North Mom S t

BSBSBlSUBsS-i

BOOTS $40.00 sp
t  Beet Neicttele 

A Wefkaienehtp 
•  Owrealaed

Te n t
« PsMT Beate.

Aap Deeifn
RafBlHiif 

Naaitly 0# ii«

Bam lm IROS.
«01 N«M» Hkieela

DistflUd ond

ELECTB inED
WATER

Delivered fresh te the 
hMia dallyl.

Phone 2424
MIDUNO BOTTLING CO. 

tie  Seatli Pm «s

a rth ritis
----------------

in*
daliaiaue, pura Oiarfc« Wataf
9 ie diu ’

i r í a
WATMM

CO.
Ill

V / ,

ears ast aeed le paar n e iid tat 
Aad M  easgristaf haa « the».

COMMUNICATION 
triCIALTY IQUIF. 
M IN f COM ANY

« 1H S Ib r ie â M t m $

$1. Jergens Lotios
and 49^ Jergeni

Liquid Shampoo

98c R-R Rail Point 
Pen and 49c Refill
$1.47
Valu«,
Both _____

Wrisley Balli 
Superbe Soap
$ 1 .2 5  m
Va lue , 
O n ly „

Lower
Prices!

AFTERSHAVE 9 7 ^
LOTION, WOODBURY^S— 50d Volua Mm I

SHAMPOO oat
TONI CREME-^9d ValuB...... .....  f c  V

JERIS CREAM OH. 1 0 ^
HAIR TONIC— 75d Volut ______ _____  I V

CLEANSING TISSUE 1 0 ^
NANETTE DUPRE|_400 TiMuts___  I W

Phillips Milk 
of Magnesio 

TOOTH PASTE

Volua

KODAK 
iROWNIE FLASH 

620 CAMERA 
$12.49

Va lue  ____

Hand Eloclric 
Hair Dryer

$ 7 9 5
Oaly

MVBINE
For The By««

" iu . Z 7 t

MODESS with 
1 pockogt 

YES TISSUES

2 9 ^Va lue

BALM BARR

Sal Hopaliea "

4 9 ^
Ì U
Value I 9 <

V bIu«

CHERAMY 
CREAMY 

SKIN iALM
$ 2 .0 0  g j

Vicke

Va-Tro-Rol

BŜ  val. d M e fr

LTSOl Shore Craooi
o a t

V . l y .  dtX fr

Your doctor's prescriptions ore filled occurately with 
fresh drugs by our highly troinad, exparianced 
pharmacists. Free delivery on ell prescriptions.

Add 20% Fad«rol 
Tax Ta All 
CeimtHcs

R A T E I ASPnUH
1 2  T bO M s
(Umif 2 ) _______I f f

Palace Dru -f

108 S. M«in J. .S. AAcC0Y, .O«w ' : X
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Gregerson To Give 
Square Dance Lesson 
For Youth Center

^  Youth Center aquere dencen wm 
Krt the benefit of leeeons Friday 
aitemocm from Herb Oregereon of 
El Paao. who la widely acclaimed 
the nation’s b e t  teacher and caller 
of old'Ume dances.

While he la In Uldland to ' Tlait 
the Sashaway Square Dance Club 
Friday night, he has Tolunteered to 
conduct the Instruction session In 
the Midland Youth Center from 4 
to 6 1». m. All girls and boys who 
want the lessons are invited.

Square dances have been imt on 
the regtilar schedule a t the Youth 
Center this year, and Sashaway 
Club members have 
teaching the old-Ume steps, serving 
as callers and training teen-aged 
callers. Mrs. E. W. Halfast. pres
ident of the club, and Mr. Halfast 
have been leaders of the program.

Not all of Oregerson’s instruc
tion will be devoted to the sqxtare 
dances; he will teach also the 
Western folk-dances, the polkas, 
schottlsches and “Put your litUe 
foot.” steps which the teen-agerSat 
the Youth Center have enjoyed on 

\  square dance nights.

Youth Week Series 
Ends With Supper, 
Program Thursday

^  The final program Ui a series of 
four observing National Youth Week 
will be presented in the First Meth
odist Church Thursday evening, be
ginning at 6:45 p. m. It will fol- 

Tfé low a covered dish supper scheduled 
^  for 5:45 p. m. In the church dining 

room.
Sponsored by the Midland Min

isterial Association, the programs 
have featured motion picares smd 
discussions led by laymen arom the 
various churches, with worship ser
vices conducted by young people of 
the churches.

The forum subject for the last 
meeting Is “Boy and Oirl Rela
tions." and the leader is Jack Mash- 
bum. dean of boys in Midland 
High School and a Presbyterian 
layman.

Discussion groups which have 
coiUnued their talks through the 
meeting series will conclude sessions 
under the leadership of A. H. Vine
yard, Noel Oates and the Rev. J. 
Leflnol Hester. The general theme 
of discussions Is “Let Ood Speak.’

Leaders of the forums a t previous 
meetings were Dr. Glen Walker. 
Bob Goff and Delbert Downing.

In Unusual Medium Of Silk 
Screen Printing Displayed By AAUW

HALFA8T8 BACK 
FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Halfast re
turned Wednesday from Muskogee. 
Okla., where they attended the fu
neral of his mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Halfast.
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Be^lgraphs. or 'prints made by a 
sflk acreeu prooeu. form the latest 
oolleetloD to be brought to Mid
land, for exhibition by the Ameri
can Association rf  University Wom
en. Tlilrty pictures make up the 
exhiuit, which l5 available f o r  
■bowing by intnested groups.

Tne oodeetk» was showm Wed
nesday a» a meeting of the Mod
em Btudy d u b  and 'Thursday at 
the Palette d u o  luncheon. Other 
showings are scheduled for Satur
day a t the AAUW luncheon and on

Sp>ecial Meetings Of 
Church Women Slated 
By Presbyterians

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church, who have been 
observing a Foreign Mission Season 
writh a series of special programs, 
will close a Week of Prayer Friday 
with neighborhood meetings In the 
homes of members. All women of 
the churcii are Invited, each to the 
meeting of her choice.

The program subject will be 
“China,’’ and a coffee hour will fol
low the program for each group. 
Hostesses for the. morning meetings, 
s.arting at 9:30, will be Mrs. J. Clif
ford Hall, 1111 North Colorado 
Street: Mrs Tom Sealy, 410 South 
L Street; Mrs. W. T. Hays, 606 West 
Kansas Street, and Mrs. J. B. Wil
kinson, 1311 West Missouri Street. 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 1502 West 
Texas Street, will be the hostess for 
a meeting scheduled at 10 a. m. and 
Mrs. J. H. McClure, Andrews Road, 
at 0:30.

Afternoon meetmgs will start at 3 
p m. in the homes of Mrs. Jack 
Matthews, 1203 West Storey Street; 
Mrs. William C. Fritz, 1910 West 
College Street; Mrs. N. B. Winter, 
905 West Michigan Street; Mrs. 
Daniel H. Griffith, 701 North Mar- 
ienfield Street.

Troop 37 Makes 
Gifts For Mothers

Valentines to be given to their 
mothers were made by girls of 
Brownie Troop 37 at a meeting In 
the South Elementary School W'ed- 
nesday. They aiso had a troop bus
iness meeting.

Present were Jean Ann Crawley. 
Virginia Denson, Marie McKenzie, 
Sandra Norwood, Dolores Brashears, 
LaVesta Lee Clark, Sandra Countiss, 
OlUe Dell Dawkins, Linda Hester, 
Julia McIntosh and Patsy Thomp
son.

BAND AIDES TO MEET
A called meeting of the Band 

Aides, composed of Midland High 
School band supporters, has been 
announced for 7:30 p. m. Friday 
in the band room of the school 
building. Earl Chapman, president, 
asks all parents of band members 
and other persons interested in the 
high sctibcd musical organization to 
be present.

Persoflolixed Service

FULLER
BRUSHES

Febniary 9 to the Progressive 
Study Club. ___

Mrs W M ’Ihompson, AAUW 
ezhibltkm chairman, la In charge 
of the coUectlot’ and Information 
about showing It may be obtained 
by callim' her a.* telephone number 
798
Old Art Revived

’The dls{lay oomee from the Na
tional Seiigraph Society of New 
York I t Is interesting for the me
dium as well as for Its subjects. 
Silk screen {»Inting was used as a 
duplicating method In China long 
ago. but unly since the 1930’s has It 
been revived and adapted to mod
em use.

Although all the prints in this 
collection w m  made by the same 
method, they are by no means all 
alixe In fact the group was chosen 
for variety and offers a summary 
of the trends li* current painting.

The Prunitive school, with its 
expression of strong, simple im
pulses, is repre.>ente<l by William 
H. Johnson’s print, “Going to 
Chu.ch.” Realism, which in the 
hlsU>ry oi painting represents man's 
effort to -levelor and make perfect 
the primitive picture. Is Illustrated 
by EJizabeth Olds. Anthony Velonis 
and Pt&ak. Davidson.
Mai*> Romantle Studies

'Tlie next step. In which th e  
painter laealizes the object and 
achieves ' omanUcism, is repre- 
sentiMl in many of the serigraphs, 
Including ‘“n re e  Trees and a Low 
Sky, ’ by Guy Maccoy. which won 
a Lforary ot Congress Purchase 
Priz! in 1S»43' “Blue Caribbean,’’ by 
Doiis Meitzei, and "Riders,” by 
Albert Uroan

Representing t h e  abstraction 
movtment which has developed 
sine«* 18C-.V commg out of cubism 
and expressionism as the artist 
tried to prove that art derives from 
the mind rather than from the ex
ternal world, are two groups of pic
ture.«;

S.;>ine feature formal pattern, 
such as Mary Van Blarcom’s “The 
Moon is TJke a ‘Lemon,’’ a study 
in light and da;k relying on the 
powerful suggest'veness of yellow; 
and some put tremendous feeling 
into the subject to give it voice, 
like “Sharecroppers,” by Robert 
Gwathmey another prize winner, 
and “Evenln? in Pennsylvania,” by 
Louise Preedman.

The final development of sur
realism, which combines precise 
painting from tactual knowledge 
with an upsurge of wild fancy from 
the unseen, is illustrated by only 
one «lubject In this collection. Dorr 
Bothwell's “Memory Machine."

PJay W orkers

BEN APPLETON
(At APPLETON’S) 

Phone 3209 or 2733-R 
Midland, Texas

DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
306 N Moin CHIROPODIST Phor\e 356

Mrs. Douglas Is 
Reader For Club

Eight guests were entertained 
wltl, members of the Play Readers 
Club Weanesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Schneider. 2000 
West Indiana Street, to hear Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas’ reading of Maxwell 
Anderson's historical drama, “Anne 
of . Thousand Days.’’

The guests were Mrs. J. D. DU- 
liu-d, M rz 'J . W Thomas. Jr„ Mrs. 
M. A. Sherwood. Mrs. M. O. Gib
son, Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery Mrs Walter Duweease, 
and -Mrs. Oswald Ryan of Wash
ington, J .  C.

Members p«^sent were Mrs. R. D. 
Scruggs, Mrr.. Wilmer Stowe, Mrs. 
W. P Pennebaker, Mrs. William Y. 
Penn, Mrs. M. Ellison Muldrow. 
Mrs. C. E. Marsh, Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth. Mrs Wallace Irwin, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge, Mrs. Ray How
ard, Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. R. L. 
Gates, Mrs John M. FitzGerald, 
Mrs. \/Lson Bryant. Mrs. R. M. 
BaiTcn, Mrs E H. Barron and Mrs. 
Douglas.

Episcopal Meet 
F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T  ||sPostponed

STUDDEBT ENG1MEEBIN6 COMPANY
W. W. STUDDERT. Owner

Regittored Civil Enginoort ond Sfote Lond Surveyors
WELL LOCA'nON SURVEYS, BLOCK SURVEYS.
LOT SURVEYS AND TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS.

Coll 0. H. (Doe) Jenkins, Phone 3845
Chief Engineer

21# West Indiana Midland. Texas
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The aniiual convocation of Epls 
copallans o! the North Texas Dis
trict of the church has been post- 
Tonea inaefinltely, the Rev. R. J. 
Snel' recto, of Trinity E^jlscopal 
ChiuTih, said 'Thursday.

Hie convocation was scheduled 
Sunday and Monday in St. Mary's 
Chuich in Big Spring. Mr. Snell 
said the postponement was necessi- 
Uted by tiie critical illness of the 
Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector of the Big 
Spr-ng chunh

A new date for the convention 
will be announced later. A num 
ber of Midianders plan to attend 
the sessions.

Wesley Bible Class 
Has Sacial Meeting

Mft J. M Reising and Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley were hostesses to 
the V.'esle  ̂ Blbl? Class of the First 
Methodist Church Tuesday after
noon in Mn, Reislng's h(Hne. The 
business and social meeting open
ed with a devcrlonal period con
ducted by Mrs. Amelia Hawkins.

Mis. Char:es O’Roderick was a 
guej’,, and othet members present 
were Mrs J. M Hughens, M rs. 
John Flcke, Mrs. H. 8 . Merrell. Mrs. 
M. L White Mrs. Mary Snodgrass, 
Mrs Ida Neeb, Mrs. W. A. Black. 
Mrs. P. H. Owyn. Mrs. Emma Allen 
Bailey, Miss Irene BaUey, Mrs. T. 
A. Fanning, Mrs, Nettle Croford. 
Mrs. M. D Johnson and Mrs. L. 
C. r.teplienson

Read the Claasifleds.

Yovr B«tt Bvyt

TransU-lfo
Concrete

V,

M i d l a n d  Community 'Theater 
members in a stagecraft session 
oreparing the set for “I Remem
ber Mama” include Marie Boutel- 
lier, welldlng paint brush In th e . 
foreground, Francis Kingon, Art 
Cole and Jess Montgomery talking , 
over staging problems. Kingon is 
construction chairman and Art 
Cole Is director for the Van Dru- 
ten comedy which the theater will 
present February 16-19 In the 

CTlty-County Auditorium.

Memorial Book 
Month Report 
Made To Club

Progress of the observance of 
Memorial Book Month, which was 
recently designated by the Woman’s 
Wednesday Club to help build up 
that section of the Midland Public 
Librar>-, was reported In the club’s 
meeting Wednesday afternoon In 
Mrs. Tom Sealy's home.

Mrs. Sidwell was hostess with Mrs.
' Sealy. Tfie club voted to adopt Feb
ruary aa> a Memorial Book Month 
every year. Mrs. J. M. DeArmond 
reported on contacts with other or
ganizations concerning the observ
ance, and on books already given to 
the library. She displayed a poster, 
one of 10 made by Mrs. R. M. Tur
pin for display during the month.

Mrs. Paxton Howard and BArs. L. 
W Sager were appointed as a com
mittee to draft a code of ethics to 
be submitted in a contest conducted 
In the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken reported on 
the latest meeting of the City- 
County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and announced that Mrs. C. 
M Goldsmith, Wednesday Club 
president, has been named general 
chairman of arrangements for the 
District Federated Club convention 
here in April, and Mrs. W. L. Kerr, 
also a member of the Woman's Wed
nesday Club, as co-chairman. Mrs. 
Goldsmith outlined plans already 
completed for convention entertaln- 
.•nent.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor Introduced 
the program which had the subject, 
“Religious Education.** Mrs. Ben 
Black discussed "Religion In the 
Home,” and Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse 
read a paper prepared by Mrs. R. 
L Miller on “Religion In the 
Church.”

Others present were Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden, Mrs. Guy (Bowden, Mrs. 
Dave N. McKee. Mrs. Erie Payne 
and Mrs. C. R. Steinberger.

Meeting Date For 
Boone Bible Class 
Changed By Vote

Change In the monthly buslne.ss 
meeting date for the Boone Bible 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
was made by vote of members at a 
luncheon In the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building Wednesday. Second 
Wednesdays of the month will be 
the new meeting days.

Other class business was discussed 
after a covered dish luncheon. Mrs. 
B P. Smith wa« a guest of the class.

Members present were Mrs. H. S. 
McFadden, Mrs. J. R. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Georg* H. Peters, Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard, Mrs. George Vannaman, 
Mrs J. C. Mayes, Mrs. C. W. Mat
thews, Mrs. O, 8 . Barnard, Mrs. J. 
O Caiaunc«^, Mrs. F. A. Forrest, 
84rs. Jack Doran, Mrs. W. F. Ches- 
nut, Mrs. C. P. Dummlngs and Mrs. 
H L. DeWees.

Brawnie Traap 24 
Makes Valentines 
In Handcraft Haur
'Girls of Brownie Troop 24 con

tinued making Valentines in a 
handcraft session In the North Ele
mentary School Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. John M. Hills served re
freshments tJter the work period.

Monbers present were Mary Ole- 
sey, Vera Lou Stinson, Norma 
Grimm, Carol Ann Walker, Gloripi 
Webb, Helen Sue Thompson, Dor
othy Yeckel, Joy Davis, Glenda 
Henderson, Carolyn Boles, Vicki 
Anderson, Barbara Barber. Beverly 
Bradbur;’, Carol Chiles, Cecelia 
Hodges. Martha Marks and Susan 
Hills. t

• \
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Junior Woman's WeeJnesday 
Club Completes Major Projects

Final payment on the Junior 
Woman’s Wednesday Club pledge 
to the Midland Memorial Hospital 
has been made, and the club has 
contributed $9(X) for operating ex
penses of the Midland Youth Cen
ter, Mss. John McKinley, secretary, 
reported to members Wednesday.

'The report on these, the major 
dub projects of this season, was 
made at a meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Donald Oliver. Members voted 
to present a book to the Memorial

Modern Study 
Club To Give 
Husbands Party

Completed plans for the Modem 
Study Club's annual Husbands’ 
Evening Saturday were announced 
Wednesday afternoon at a regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Johnson. Bert Goodman will be the 
guest speaker and will show movies 
of the Alcan Highway Saturday, 
when the dub will entertain at 8 
p. m. In the Catholic Pariah House.

Report was made on a called 
meeting Tuesday morning. Com
mittees were appointed for the 
Hobby and Antique Show which the 
dub will sponsor March 20-22 in 
the CUty-County Auditorium.

Through the courtesy of the 
American Association of University 
Women, a display of serigraphs 
which is being shown here this 
week was presented for the dub.

The program subject was “The 
American Theater.” Mrs. Carl West- 
lund discussed “Recent Revivals of 
Famous Old Plays,” naming several 
of Shakespeare’s dramas which 
have been presented recently as well 
as Noel Coward’s “Private Lives,” 
'Joan of Arc,” and “Poor Little 
Rich Girl.”

As an outstanding current pro
duction of Broadway. Mrs. John 
Casselman reviewed “Ann of the 
Thousand Days,” by Maxwell An
derson.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. K Morgan, Mrs. Ed Shakeley, 
Mrs. A1 Boring, Mys W. C. Cart
wright, Mrs. Ivan Hood, Mrs. O. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. C. C. Keith, Mrs. La
mar Lunt, Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard, Mrs. C. L. Sher
wood and Mrs. Harrle A. Smith. "
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Students, Teachers 
And Parents Discuss 
TheH om e 'A tP -TA

A panel discussion by teachers, 
students and a mother featured the 
program of the Junior High Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday after
noon, when the unit also celebrated 
national Founders Day.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, chairman of 
the Midland Parent-Teacher Coun
cil, conducted the Founders Day 
Observance, tracing th.«« history of 
the national organization and ex
plaining that the annual Founders 
Day contributions of members are 
used for training leaders and ex
panding the work.

Introducing the panel, Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett, unit president, pre
sented Miss Clyde Parmelly and 
Mrs. G. E. Massey, Midland High 
School home economics instructors, 
aho were In charge of the dlsois- 
sion on “The Home — A Practical 
Laboratory to Train for Homemak
ing and Economic Independence.”

The first speaker was Mrs. L. W. 
Leggett, who discussed “Biological 
Aspects of the Home,” and sug
gested that the home furnish a 
wholesome atmosphere for the de
velopment of children.
Stndent Speakers

Student speakers were Vl-Jeane 
Puglar, who talked of social life In 
the home as a factor in the grosrth 
of personality; Barbara Nichols, 
whose topic sras “Psychological As
pects of the Home” and who said 
that a stable home can supply bal
ance for the Individual in his con
tacts with the world; and Darlene 
Livingston, who compared the pio
neer home srith that of today as 
a developer of economic respon
sibility In its members.

Mrs. Massey commented on each 
phase of the discussion and re
lated the topics.

The president named Mrs. Walter 
Cremln, Mrs. C. P. Ten Eyck and 
Mrs. E. D. Williams on a committee 
to nominate officers for next term. 
Mrs. W. F. Chesnut gave the treas
urer’s report and the president 
requested alt the chairmen for 
the carnival which the unit spon
sored last fall to make f in a l re
ports.

The attendance award went to 
Bdiss Jackte Pounds’ room.

Section of the Midland County Li
brary In memory of Mrs. J. M. 
Caldwell, who amlsted In organizing 
the Junl«* Woman’s Wednesday 
Club.

Another project reported was as
sistance with the March of Dimes 
by placing collection cans in down
town stores. Members who worked 
on that project were Mrs. J. W. 
Starr, Mrs. Louis Thomas, Mrs. Ol
iver, Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr., Mrs. 
Charles Edwards. Jr„ Mrs. Fred 
Kotyza, Mrs. Wright Cowden and 
Mrs. McKinley.

On the program Wednesday were 
Mrs. Prank Miller, who sketched 
the life of the composer Ludwig von 
Beethoven and then played as a 
piano solo his “Sonata, op. 1;” and 
Mrs. James T. Smith, who gave 
highlights In the career of Eleanor 
M. Patterson, American woman 
publisher.

Present were Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. 
Oliver Haag. Mrs. Thornton Hiardle, 
Mrs. D. O. Roberts, Mrs. H. L. 
Straughan, Jr., Mrs. W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr.. Mrs. Cowden. Mrs. Ed
wards, Mrs Kotyza, Mrs. Ratliff, 
Mrs. McKinley, Mrs. Thomas and 
those on program. Idrs. Dyer is to 
be the next hostess.

'What's Cookin' In 
Midland' Books Go 
On Sale By Club

oil wells ^nd cattle are pictured 
on the cover of a new book, “What’s 
C ak in ’ in Kfldland,” rather than 
the illustrations customary on 
cookto(^ The books, Just received 
from the printer were compiled by 
the Twentieth Century Club and 
comaln favorite recipes of dozens 
of Midland residents.

There is also a sectloin, “Cooking 
Around the World,” with recipes 
from various parts of the United 
States and many other nations, a 
section with recipes from men, and 
a preface with a brief “Midland 
Story” written by Delbert Downing, 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
manager, and a tribute to Midland 
cookery by Ray Howard.
Downtown Sale Pointa

The books will go on sale Satur
day In the Piggly-Wlggly, Furr’s, 
Morris System and Safeway Stores, 
with members of the club in chargé. 
They may be purchased also from 
any membei The club adopted the 
cooktxxik project to raise money for 
its contribution to a Midland Wo
man's Club Building fund.

Mrs. W H. Rhodes has served as 
cookbook chairman and has been 
assisted In tne project l r̂ Mrs. Ray 
Howard, ways and means diair- 
man. and Mrs J. B. Bain. M rs. 
Har’un Howell and Mrs. M. 8. Metz, 
committee members who have also 
had the help of other members. Mrs. 
Jsines O. Simmons, Jr., is presi
dent of the Twentieth Century 
Club
Members See Books

Club members first saw the books 
Tuesday at a called meeting in 
Mrs. Simmons,’ home, 210 North 
Big Spring Stree*. Plans were made 
then to pubbeize them and conduct 
the 5ale. Mrs. Ra3rmond Leggett, 
club pubiici’y chairman, is being 
assloiOd by Mrs B. R. Mathews, 
radio chairman, and Mrs. H. H. 
Redding, poster chairman. They 
suggest that the books be bought 
for gifts as well a: for personal use, 
pointing out their suitability for 
brldiil shewer gifts and Valentine 
remembrances

The first recipe from a Midland 
cook is in Jie "Appetizers” sec
tion tomato Juice cocktail as pre
pare! by Mrs Jack Jones, and the 
last in the “VegeUbles” claasifi- 
catlm, is Mrs. Joe Mims’ recipe for 
poutoes in the naif shell. Between 
are .scores oi recipes and kitchen 
hints Indexed and bound with an 
attrnctlve cover.

Cl’ib members in addition to 
those nameo on committees are 
Mrs. Can O Hyde, Mrs. Duke Jlm- 
erson, Mrs. L S. Patterson, Jr„ 
Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr.. Mrs. James 
L. Oaugi.erty. Mrs. A, C. Elliott. 
Mrs. T. W. Ednngton, Mrs. Robert 
DonneU. Mrs W. E. Crltes, Mrs. 
Robert Cox Mrs J. R. Cotton and 
Mrs. O. 3 Barnard.

Parent Education Is 
Aim Of New Class

. .  Parant Edueatioo Oroiip wm 
organlHd Wadneaday moralag un* 
der rpoDoonhlp of tbc North Ele- 
mentarr Parant-TBoehar 
tkm. for A oouTM oi study to be 
completed by Ai»1L Tha oourza. 
open to all Intcreated peraooa. ia oi 
intereat dilefly to paranti of ele- 
mentary school children.

M n H. W. Mathews, leader for 
tha eourae, was hoateaa at the or
ganization meeting in ber home, 9M 
North Baird Street S te  outhned 
tb t course briefly and announced 
that the next meeting, on February 
16. wU) be in Mrs. J. A. McCutchln's 
bom^^ 900 North Baird Street

At that meeting the topics win be 
“When Their Peelings Are Hurt** to 
oe discusMd by Mn. Staala» Er- 
skine, and “Lesson Troulde,*' b fw z . 
Cedi Hodges.

Subjects for later lessons include 
“Little Pidgeu Hava Big Needs,” 
“Hero Worship," “The Truth About 
Report CJards," “Quarrels Among 
cniildren,” “Those Radio - Comic 
Blues," and “Allowance tor Orowth.” 
Meeting dates will be first and third 
Wednesdays of each month, and the 
time set Is 9 a. m.

Present for the organization were 
Mrs. Ray Seifert Mn. W, E. Oites, 
Mn O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. MoCutchin, 
Mrs. Erskine and Mn. Hodges.

Mn. Stalcup, president of the 
Midland Parent-Teacher Council, 
announced that a study course for 
parents of pre-school children Is be
ing planned, and that interested 
parents are invited to call her, tele
phone number 738-W, for informa- 
tJun.

Business Meeting 
Held By B&PW Club

Club business filled the entire 
meeting hour for the Business and 
Profeslonal Women’s Club Tuesday 
night In the main studio of KCRS. 
Colysta Christian, president, was 
in charge.

An Invitation from the club at 
Crane for Midland members to a t
tend a dinner theie on February 16 
was read. The Crane club has In
vited members from over the dis
trict to the Informal dinner. Those 
who plan to go frmn Midland are 
to make reservations with Nettle 
Johnson, and transportation for the 
trip is In charge of Prances Ford.

Fannie Bess Taylor reported on 
a called meeting of the City-County 
Federation of Women's Clubs ex
ecutive board recently, at which 
plans were launched for establish« 
Ing a Woman's Club Building fund 
and Miss Taylor was named chair
man of a committee to make a pre
liminary survey of construction pos
sibilities.

The club voted to contribute to 
the federation's f\md for entertain
ing the Eighth District Federated 
Woman's Clubs here in April.

Rankin WSCS Meets 
With Mrs. Clint Shaw

RANKIN—The Women’s Society 
for Christian Service of the Metho
dist Cnurcb met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Clint Shaw.

Mrs Walton Harrsd led the de- 
votlnoal service, her topic being 
“We Work Together.” Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson talked on the subjects 
“Building a Christian America" and 
“The Future is Today."

A short business session was con
ducted by the p^-esldent, Mrs. John
son and Mrs Sliaw served a salad 
plate to Mrs. Horral, Mrs. Paul 
Crandell, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. E. D. 
Ya ,̂es, Mrs. W. T. Elrod, Mrs. Hamp 
Carter, Mrs. S. H. Boyd and Mrs. 
D. G. Hardt. •

Although mosaic was known in 
Pagan and Christian Rome, it was 
notably revived during the Middle' 
Ages.

C o r n il^
Ev&ús

CSiaFter B8  Or tha PK> «81 to m  
at IS noon for a  lund iaoc  In tha 
Private Dining Roam of ttat 8eter> 
baaer BotM. then have a  program 
to the home of Mra F. C. Oam-
mtogz, MOS West Mlssowl Otrasi.'* •

Laches Golf AaaocUtion Hll have 
Ita weekly hincheoo a t 1 91 a . u  I 
the Midlan«l Country Club with M n.
W P. Goodmai and Mra J . S u l  
WUaoa as hostesssi

Promenaders Square Denoa <Enh 
will meet a t  '  p. m. to the North 
Slemeotory School end tovttee any 
Mtdlandera toterestod to lesxataf 
square dancea'

Band aide will meet a t 7:90 p. m. 
to room 107 a t Midland a g h  EchooL

Executive board of the First 
Christian Woman’s OouncU win 
meet et S p. m. to the home of Mrs.
L H. FrlzzeU. Jr,. 903 Weet Sanaa«.• • •
SAIXTKDA. '

Children’s Story Hour wiU start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children a 
Room of the Midland Public U* 
bcary. . _

Moment Musical Junior Musie 
Club wfll meet at 11 a. m. to the 
Watson Studio.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet a t 1 p. m. for 
a luncheon to the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer HoteL

Coterie Club wlB be entolained 
with a buffet sapper and danee a t 
8 p. m. In t >e Amencan Legion BaU. 
Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lea, 
Mr. and Mrs John Walaton.

Junior Choir of thy First Baptist 
Church will meet at 10:M a. m. in 
the church.

Las Camaradas«  ̂
Hostesses Decorate 
In Valentine Color

Valentine’s Day supplied the mo
tif for decorations a t a  luncheon 
and bridge party for Ihe Ias Cgm- 
aradas Club Tuesday, when Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas and Mrs. F. A. For
rest were hoetosMS t o  the R a n ^  
House. Table appointments fm - 
tured red hearts.

A corsage of red camattani 
marked the plaoe of each guest» 
Mrs. Robert T. Cox. Mrs. J. O. Vel- 
vln, Mrs. W. K SttlL Mrs. Hemp 
Murphey, Mrs. R. L. Grays, Mrs. J. 
W. Hunt and Mrs. D. H. Griffith.

Mrs. Still made h i ^  score for 
guests at bridge; h ^ h  etab aoore 
was made by Mrs. Ottver HAag, 
second by Mrs. Ray Seifert .and 
third by Mrs. Frank Paup. Mrs. 
J. O. Hathaway received the gingo 
award.

exher members playtog were Mrs. 
J a m e s  Blackwood, Mrs. Alton 
Brown. Mrs. James O. Channoey, 
Mrs. J. B. Coulter. Jr„ Mrs. C. P. 
(Ximmlngs, Mrs. Fred Forward. Mrs. 
E d w a r d  Gideon. Mrs. Oeroma 
Grayiun, Mrs. Russell Hayes. Mrs. 
H. H. Heap, Jr.. Mrs. Ñ am an Hoff
man. Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. 
Charles H. Rudd, Mrs. D. A. Pa«8 
and Mrs. lioyd ZeOner.

How To HoM

F A L S E  T E E Y H
< Mora Firmly In Flocn

Do your fais« tMtta annoy and sm - 
b&rrau by sUppln«. dropping or wob
bling when yoo m t.  laugh or ta lk t  
Ju s t sprinkle a  UtUe PAgTMFfH  on 
your plates. Tbia alkaline (noo-acid) 
powder bolds false tee th  more flnoly  
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey. PMty taste  or feeling. Does not 
sour. Obeeks “plate odor (dentare  
breath). Oct FA STB TH  today a t any 
drug store. —(Aqv.)

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat .

It’s simple. I t’s emasles, kow qoieklr one PeOow the astsjr wayII s BirapM. u  s emasles, bow qoiekly one 
may loae pounds ot bulky, nesisbtly fist 
risht la your own boma. Make thia raeipa 
ymirsclf. It's easy—ne trouble at all and 
eosts little. It eontains notbins bennful. 
Juat so to your dm ssist and aak iar foer 
ounces of liquid Barcantrata Poor tUe into 
a pint bottle and add enousb trepefruit 
juice to «11 bottle. Tbcn taka twe tabie- 
apoonfule twice a day. Tknt’s all there hi to 
it.

If the rtrr  first bottle doesn’t  show the 
simple, easy way te toes bulky fat and help 
ressin slender, more eraceful enrree | If re- 
dueibla munds and inebas of eaeess fat don't 
just seam to disappear ahnoet Itke —  t*t 
from seek. ebia. amsa. bust, abdoman. bips. 
ealTss and ankles, just retura tha aauKy 
bottle for yonr money beck.

rouow tne easy way aadoraatf hr many 
who bave triad thie plan sad ha^ bring back 
aliarU f eurvee and graaafal aiendaraeaa.
Mote bow qidckly bloat dieapnaase — haw 
mueb better you fecL Kora nava, yeathfal 
appaariag sad active.

10 powMs lost Ih iO 4oyf
Mrs. U. C. Britten. SSS W. Wlldweed. 

Sea Antonia. Texas, writes ea aa leOamsi 
^ “}  •  felthfd aear ad Bareeatnst e. I
bad dieted for waaks without year peedact 
sad n Sided se badly te loae I t  jpeanda, aa 1 
•te iM  osine Bareeatrate aad my aatiy  
was over for I lost tha 1* patmds la I t  dtob. 
I BOW weigb ISt panada.

“I set maat anything I want aad held my 
same weight.”

* à- 4
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lA/e C ^onaratuiate  . . .

Midland Drug Company
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Be sure to visit this new department of your Walgreen Agency 
Drug Store. ^

BINIIEB IGE CBEAN
In Hoady Coitwn It Avoiioble At TIm Midlond Drug Go.
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SO O BTBU m JBO RA M . lODLAMD. T^XAS, FSB. S. 1M9
■ m in e s  («sespC Sfttnrdaj and Sunday mornlnf 

231 North Main : : Midland. Texas
^UUiZSOK. _J>ubllsber

Zhtarad is  seoaod-claas mattar a t the post office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 30, 1879.

Moòth J$ M Display adTarUalnt rates on 
appUoaooa Classified rate So 
per word: minimum charge, 36c. 

Local readera 30o oer Una
Any snoneous refleottei upoo thè eharacter. standing or repuuuon 

'*08 any persoti, finn or oorporatloo whieh iiay oecm in tne columna 
e t Ih e  ■eporMr'^TBlegram wU) De giadly oorreeted upon neint brougbt 

IO thè attehttoQ of thè editor.
la noi respdDttMe for oopy omissimis or cypograptucai errora 

omy odoar ether io oorrec i in thè next Issue after it ts 
brought te *«*" attentlom in no oase dose publisher noid himaeit 
UaUB for damages furtber t*»»» thè amount receired by him tot actual 
9 0 oe eoTSftog thè error. The tight la reserred to rejeet or edlt all 
advertlstng oopj Adsertlsing orders are accepted on thls basls only 

MWifBicn OF TBX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th$ Asnetated F iun  ts entiued ezoluslTety to thè use for repubiioatioo 
ef all thè locai nava prtntad in thii oewspaper. as well as all AP news

AWpatfifws
Rtghts of poblleatlon all other matters nereln aiso raserved.

O remeniber that mjr life is wind : mine eyes shall 
no more aee good.—Job 7:7.

The Soviet-Satellite Pact
The a n n o u n c e m e n t of Russia’s “Marshall Plan” for 

itself and five satellite nations is a reminder that the real 
Marshall Plan today is not what it started out to be. In 
presenting the plan, General Marshall said, “Our policy 
is directed not against any country or doctrine, but against 
hunger, poverty, desperation and misery.” Later he said 
specifically that the plan was open to Russia and the 
Balkan countries if they cared to come in.

Poland did announce acceptance of the plan. Czecho
slovakia asked to send an observer to the first discussion 
meeting in Paris. Then Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
walked out of his conference with the British and French 
foreign ministers. He charged that the Marshall Plan 
would usurp the sovereignty of small nations. That act
really rang down the iron curtain.

•  •  *
Poland and Czechoslovakia had to withdraw their ap

proval. Then Russia widened the political and economic 
breach further by such acts as closing practically all of 
the Danube to traffic with the west. Now the Soviets say 

' that the U. S., Britain and Wetsern Europe are “boycotting 
trade relations with the countries of the people’s democ
racy and the USSR.”

That is the excuse given for forming the Council of 
Mutual Economic Assistance, made up of Russia, Czecho
slovakia, Poland, Hungary and Bulgaria. The dissident 
Tito of Yugoslavia is out. The council’s aim is “broader 
cooperation” through the exchange of economic and tech
nical experience and of such things as raw materials, food
stuffs. machinery and equipment.

This is something quite different from the Marshal 
Plan, though its originators would have the world think 
otherwise. There is no mention of money in Moscow’s an
nouncement. In fact, the setup of the two programs is as 
dissimilar as the situations of the two chief countries in 
volved.

America’s European aid policy is both economic and

Solitical, although the political aspects were forced on it 
y Russia's boycott of the  Marshall Plan. The best means 

of keeping communism from engulfing all Europe seemed 
to be through the recovery of European economy and cur
rency and the revival of European trade.

"Shucks^ N obody 'll B e lieve  Tm  A n  A n g d "

By W nXlAX B. BtoKBMNR 
A M T ica’a C a r i  Ab Um H ^  
WHttaB ter NBA Bcrrke

Durlnc the year I am folnt to 
brine to your atteotlao any- 
thine new that derelopa In bld> 
dine, and In all of the hands yoa 
win see blddlne methods employed 
by players of aU sectlods of the 
country. However, this Is the year 
in which you should eonoentrate 
particularly on Improvlne your 
play.

If you are a beelnner. watch the 
lesson hands tor simple methods 
of developtne the play of the

A K Q 8 5  
V Q 8 
♦ 943 
dkAKTS

A 104
V 1098 7 

4
♦ AK 
A 109 62

AA7  
V A K J  
♦ QJ  1076 
A Q8 4

Lesson Hand—Neither \'ul. 
South West North Bast
1 ♦ Pass 1 A Pass
2 4  Pass 3 A Pass
3 N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Openine—y  10 }

There was self-interest as well as idealism in Amer
ica’s anxiety to preserve freedom in Europe. Through 
help the governments of France and Italy, which were 
hanging on by the skin of their teeth when the Marshall 
Plan was launched, now seem reasonably safe from Com 
munist overthrow.

Russia’s cooperative agreement with the satellites has 
little political motive. Moscow can force their adherence 
to communism through armed actiqn, terrorism and politi
cal chicanery. But the Soviets face an economic problem 
of making six nations lift themselves by one anothers’ 
bootstraps.

The six nitions already have trade and barter agree
ments among themselves. Informed observers say that, 
under these agreements, Russia gets most of the advantage. 
It remains to be seen whether the Soviets will further 
weaken their neighbors to strengthen themselves, or 
whether there is to be a more even division of the six coun
tries’ limited self-sufficiency.

Whatever the result, we doubt that it will be success
ful enough to make the citizens of the satellite countries 
rejoice that Moscow forced their own puppet governments 
to turn their back on America’s Marshall Plan assistance.

Turkeys have gone back to eating their fill with 
pleasure.

A bass caught in Florida weighed 47 pounds. It just 
missed weighing 100 by not getting away.

Denizen of the Deep
MOUZONTAL 
1 Depicted eea 

creature 
SDccay 
•  It is a food

U C b a a k a l  sah
U I r a
|4  Royal Italiap 

family name 
15 Dtshaarteni 
17 Not as fresh 
I f  Harvest

VERTICAL
1 Small chUd
2 Rubber tree
3 Coypu
4 Prince
5 Orate
6 GiaPt king of 

Bashan
TTrial
8 Dreads
9 Body of land

piE2

mS f MOLEy u M u  u L jr : i[^

r : iQ ^ n i : i i i r a n N L  r ^ r ¡ a i  
riL-ir'i r a n n i

tantalum 
21 Posture 

surrounded by 22 Rounded
water

20 Ancient Irish 10 Female saint
capital (ah.)

21 Mix 11 She
21 ro iip  I f  Egyptian sun
2f Beverage god
n iB i lW i  r t m  I f  Symbol for

(iku)
SlEyittbol for

nUpfimi ''
S S O oB T li ( i b . )  
M N tw  Ouinaa

port

\ WlkratnliM

24 Antenna 
29 Pared
33 With less 

spaed
34 Greater 
SI Laminated

rock
T

w

m m

Æ m m m
M J i m

MCfeBCOrhalp

N t h t t f l B

t  *

IT

37 Animal
39 Gram (ab.)
40 Augnaants
41 Devotees
42 Site of shot
43 Scottish cap 
♦4 Oriental sash
46 Compass point
47 Pigpen
90 Hawaiian bird
V

DREW PEARSON

"ihe WASHINGTON
Í MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

f TWO Kr.LED, FIVE HURT 
IN BOMBER COLLISION

SHRE\^EPORl. LA. —{yflP>— Two 
men were killed and five injured— 
one a I'exan—In the collision of 
two Barksdale P,eld B-25 Air Force 
bomoers *ive miles southeast of 
here Wednesday.

! The injured Texan is Capt. By- 
I ron B Boon of Linden. pUot-ln- 
struotor in one ot the planes. Hiere 

I were no other -Texans among the 
: casualties.

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Seven city departments planned 
New York welcome for French ‘Merci Train; now 
North Carolina lobbyist handles little business; B 
Loans are hard to get without “friends.”

WASHINGTON—As New York’s^

hand. I suggest also that you clip 
the week's hands from the news
paper. Get up a foursome to meet 
once a week, set the hands up and 
study the play together., Discuss 
the different angles, and you wUl 
be surprised how (piickly you will 
begin to recognise the plays used 
by the experts in winning tourna
ments.

Never be satisfied with Just your 
contract if there is a sale way to 
make an extra trick. In today’s 
hand, as soon as the opening lead 
Is made, you can coimt three 

4 spade tricks, three hearts a n d  
three clubs. That is enough for 
the contract. If the spades or 
clubs break, you might xnake an 
extra trick, but why not it
the sure way?

Before cashing any of your clubs 
or spades, lead a diamond. West 
will win and lead another heart. 
When you win that trick, lead an
other diamond, knocking out the 
ace. Now you are assured of five- 
odd.

L *  WASHINOTOH COLUMN ★

Trum an 's "Bjold N ew  Plan* H a s  
Been Underw ay Fo r Some T im e

NIA
Mr FETBR EDSON

WASHINGTON—Pr«8ident Tnunan’s B uzprifA  p ick - 
age in hia inaagoratioxi maasage turna out to ba not ao naw a » 
after all. The meaaaga called for “a  bold naw program  
for making the benefits of our aciantifie advancaa and in* 
dustrial prograas available for the Improvement and 
growth of undardavaiopad countries.”

Actually, the President’s»  ■ ■

B

■s J J B

HT

parade welcoming the French Merci 
Train moves up Broadway today, 
not many people will know that 
seven city departments worked long 
in advance to plan it . . . Chief 
problem was figuring out a safe 
route for the French boxcar over 
New York’s undermined streets. 
Many New York Avenues are shell- 
thin because of the intricate sub
way system underneath, and the 
Frer>ch World War I boxcar 
mounted on an Army trailer weighs 
20 tons. Even New York’s City Hall 
is half over a subway, so police had 
to mark off areas strong enough to 
support the French car . . . New 
Yorx Central RR engineers also had 
to determine whether the car could 
travel over Park Avenue, under 
which run New York Central 
tracks.

Suave Grover Whalen, chairman 
of New York’s Gratitude Train 
Committee, got so excited over 
planning the train's arrival that he 
even showed up on time for meet
ings. In New York that’s consider
ed revolutionary . . .  All sorts of 
people. Inspired by the French ges
ture of friendship, offered their 
help and cooperation . . . When it 
looked as if the SS De Grasse, 
bringing part of the French Grati
tude Train Committee, might be 
late, the C^oast Guard offered to 
fly out to sea to bring them in 
early . . , Frederick Lyford, presi
dent of Merritt. Chapman and 
Scott, heard about the train, of
fered heavy derricks to unload the 
cars . . . The Moran Tugboat Ser
vice offered tugboats for tying up 
the French ship . . . Mort Blum- 
enstock of Warner Brothers ar
ranged for filming a special pic
ture to be shown to the French 
people, telling them how the Ameri
can people welcomed their gesture 

New York’s commissioner of 
nuuicetB, Eugene Schultz, who last 
year warehoused, packed and ship
ped millions of dollars worth of 
Friendship Train food, took over 
the Job of ezhihiUng New York’s 
gifts from Prance.

Americar. Legion “40 &. 8’’ units 
offered to drive their special loco
motives from as far away as 
Rome, N. Y.. for the Broadway pa
rade. These are ^le veterans *who 
rode in cars marked "Forty men- 
elght horses” that became so fam
ous in World War I. . . To wel
come the French ship, the Air 
Forces supplied an overhead aerial 
salute, even a special plane f o r  
aerial photographers . . . Radio Dif
fusion Français, the French radio 
network, arranged to cover every 
angle of the story and broadcast It 
back to France . . .  Finally, but by 
no means last, were the American 
rallrMds. without which neither the 
Friendship train nor the French 
thank you train could have been 
bom. Working night and day. exe
cutives of 29 railroads mapped out 
the exact route of the Merci T ) ^  
through every state in the United 
Statea, generouslgr hauling it tree 
to as many dtlce as possible so 
that the greatest number of peof^ 
could see this h^cen of appreclatlas) 
from ftuDoc.
BretiMr-Ia-Law
' Fbr some time tt hae been whi^ 
pered around the Reconstruction 
Finance Oorporatlon that if you 
wanted the government loans you 
had to employ certain "fnends” or

Tbi RFC of course, is paid for 
fcF all the taxpayers and is sap- 
P M  to operate for the benefit ot 
km ’ Furthennoce, loans are sup- 
pond to be granted on their mer
it, not thnugh politkal puR oi 
irRh extra coa| to' the man btxrow- 
tag the momy.
^ Boifsyir„ iMra It the gtery oC a  
Bnan b u l l i i^  JEkm« the

of High M iE ; 
N. On «hen ttfrtad  to borrow 
the RFC to 
of a factory. ■;>

r  application

approved by the RFC regional of
fice in CTiarlotte, N. C. Rut when 
forwarded to Washington nothing 
happened. So Strickland came to 
Wasnlngton to push the loan him
self.

"Regardless of which office we 
had appointments with,” he says 

I in a sworn affidavit, "from day to 
I day it became increasingly obvious 
! a Mr. Ernest Howard, who xwe xui- 
derstood was from North Carolina, 
was always present and raised the 
main objections."

Howard, chief of the RFC’s bus
iness loan section, is married to 
the youngest sister of Frank Han
cock, of Oxford. N. C. Hancock, an 
ex-congressman, went to school 
with Secretary of the Army Royall 
at the University of North Caro
lina and was a member of the sub
committee of Congress which help
ed create the RFC.

Finally, after getting the run
around in Washington. Strickland 
was advised by North Carolina 
friends to ^ u in  Hancock for the 
purpose of putting the loan through 
the RFC. At their first meeting, 
says Strickland, Hancock called in 
his brother-in-law. Within ten min
utes Howard remarked to Frank 
Marks, vice president of the Strick
land Furniture Co.;

”Dont call me Howard. Call me 
Ernest.”

Alter that, everything was palsy- 
walsy, and objection to the RPC 
loan vanished. Within three weeks 
a loan of $225,000 was offered by 
the RFC, and this was later raised 
to $350,000. Strickland in turn paid 
Hancock $6,000, with additional 
fees later.
TeUtale Evldcnee

If there t* any doubt about the 
part which Brother-In-Law How
ard pUyed in the deal, the letters 
of Ex-Congressman Hancock give 
revealing evidence. This coliunn 
has obtalne*: photostat copies of 
these letters. On Jon. 9. 1947. Han
cock rsported to Strickland on his 
contacts wtU* his brother-in-law in
side the RFC.

"In keeping with 3rour sugges
tion.* the ex-congressman wrote, 
"I diactissed with Mr. Howard the 
matter of Incorporating Strickland 
Furniture Company as somi -as 
practicable and he agrees that It is 
the proper thing to do.

"I have been devoting most of 
my time to your program this week, 
and I am hopeful that some satls- 
facUry decision may be forthcom
ing next week after Mr. Howard re
turns to his desk and his opportun
ity to discuss the amended applica
tion with the proper officials In 
the Washington office.”

Again on Dec. 19, 1947, when an 
Increase in the Strickland loan was 
about to coins through, Hancock 
reported

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Smoking Can Irritate Some/ 
Pleasure May Outweigh It

By EDWIN i'. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Serrioe

Tobacco smoke irritates the deli
cate mucous linings of the breath
ing passages. Coated tongue in 
heavy smokers Is the rule. The 
throat and larynx, or voice box, are 
irritated by heavy smoking and 
smokers frequently have a slight 
cough and hoarseness.

The person «'ho stops heavy smok
ing suddenly tends to gain weight 
merely because he eats more. Peo
ple with ulcers of the stomach fre
quently are advised not to smoke.

Excessive smoking Interferes wltn 
athletic performance. Shortness oi 
breath on exertion after excessive 
smoking is usual. Athletes in tram- 
ing are not supposed to smoke dur
ing the period of their competition. 
Causes Cold Feet?

Many smokers complain of cold 
hands and feet. This is probably 
because the nicotine absorbed causes 
some of the small blood vessels to 
contract and. therefore, to carry less 
warming blood to these regions. In 
some people the tightening of the 
blood vessels is so great after smok
ing that a tetnporary increase in 
blood pressure is produced. Those 
who have definite blood vessel dis
ease. such as Buerger’s disease ci 
Raynaud's disease, should be defi
nitely forbidden to smoke. Other 
people whose blood vessels respond 
unfavoraUy to smoking probably 
should give up the habit.

Whether smoking shortens life is

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; What is MUroy’s 

disease?
ANSWER; This is a family dis

ease which was originally de
scribed In 22 persons out of 97 ui 
six generations. There is swelling 
of the legs without any apparent 
cause. It does not interfere seri
ously with health but bandaginj 
is often advised.

" "  * * " * * ^ * * * ' * ~  ^  — *~i—■ - ■ ~ ii- i i- ij->_rxrui_

highly controversial. One of the 
moSk authoritative studies of this 
subject comes to the conclusion that 
in men, at least, smokers after the 
age of 40 have a lower average ex
pectation of life than do non- 
smokers.

Different people are affected dif
ferently by tobacco smoking. Those 
who show definitely unfavorable ef
fects or have diseases in which to
bacco smearing is pretty well known 
to be harmful should give up the 
habit. The rest may feel that the 
pleasxire of smoking is worth the 
possible harm. The easiest way to 
sidestep the issue is not to s ta rt
_________________________I_____________

b u d f s t  m essE ge s c o o p e d  h is  
in s u g u r s l  m e s s s g e  on  th is  
ite m  b y  10 d s y s , w ith  a  re 
quest for SlSfOOOjWO. iTu sum was, 
comparatively, such (áücken feed 
that nobody paid any attvitkm to i t  

Also, this kind technical assistance 
has been going on In the govern
ment siaoe 193E For the first 10 
yean It has been confined to Latin 
America. Last year SLOOOJWO was 
qient on t t

In ths so-esUsd Smith-Mundt 
"Voice of America** bill psssed by 
the 80th Congress, authorisation was 
given to extend this lending of 
American know-how to the Eastern 
Hemisphere. The catch was that 
Congress didn*t appropriate any 
money to oarry it out 
Many lypce Of Activity 

The type of activity which will be 
carried out under this plan can best 
be indicated by projects serially in 
progress in Latin America. Since 
1938, nearly 290 U 8 . specialists hsve 
been loaned 30 American republics 
for from nine days to two and a half 
years each.

The projects resulting from the 
loan of these technical experts have 
run into many millions of dollars, 
paid for by the govtmmenu getting 
the assistance. The cost of the ex
perts to ths U. 8 . government has 
averaged only a little over $6,000 
apiece. In many cases ths foreign 
governments have paid part or all 
of this.

*rhls is about the cheapest kind of 
assistance which the United States 
can give to the underdeveloped 
countries, and a case can be made 
that it does ’em a lot more good 
than giving *cm guns, which cost s 
lot more.

Management of all these projects 
is now carried on by the Jaw-breaker 
named Interdepartmental Commit
tee on Scientific and Cultural Co
operation. Its chairman is Assistant 
Secretary of State George V. Allen 
and Its active head is Haldore Han
son of the State Department, who is 
now in South America checking up 
on his IM current projects. ICSCC 
takes in some 36 branches of 25 ma
jor departments and agencies of the 
federal government.

Here are some the projects which 
it now has at work;

Argentina—An enUxnologlst ad
vising on movement of fruit.

Bolivia—Three agricultural ex
perts working at an experiment sta
tion on crop improvement and an 
aviation expert at LaPos.

Brasil—One expert working on 
development of s  blight-resistant 
natural rubber. Three geologists 
surveying iron ore deposits. Four 
social security advisers.

Colombia—One irrigation expert 
at Bogota. Two more agricultural 
research men. One expert on labor 
standards. One anthropologist on 
Indian problons.

Costa Rica—Five experts on ruo- 
ber development and one Investi
gating coffee jdant dlaeaae. One 
adviser on labor standards and an
other on agricultural statistics and 
censxis.

Cuba—One expert on (tevelopmem 
of kenaf, an Asian hibiscus fiber 
used for making raw sugar bags. 
Three scientists working in migra
tory bird surveys. A labor standahis 
expert.

Ecuador—Three agricultural ex • 
ports working on pyrethrum, an in
secticide plant, and two at a cacao 
experiment station. A nurse train
ing mldwives for ministry of health. 
Another labor standards man.

vifteen experts work- 
I Ing on son i^saardi and tropical ag-

rleultural producta.
Rattt—Two rubbsr experts, a  f ta l-  

oflst surveying bauxite dqwslts end 
e census expert.

Mexico—*rhree rubber experts. A 
nurse instructing mid wires. A labor 
standards man. *Twd anthropolo
gists. Five geologists and metel- 
lurglsU studying copper, lead end 
line deposits and mtoing.

Nlcankgua—Thres experts dotof 
ressarch on palm oil. cacao, aheea, 
vanUla, gtafer, and other produea 
imported by t ^  U. 8 .

Panama—Three experts on ma
hogany and teak wood forestry.

Peru—Seven agricultural experts 
working on rubber, cinchona, in
secticide and animal husfaendiy 
projects. Four civil aviation and 
weather advisers. A geologist oo 
lead-xino survey. Two census ex
perts.

C l |a « d / $ o n d  € u u l

Q—Where did dogs come from?
A—The dog's origin Is rather 

obscure. *The most important an
cestor of the modem dog seems 
to hsve been the wolf. Mixed 
with other wild canines, ao -in 
dependent species developed. Cave 
drawings mode by men of the Old
Stone Age > show hunters with_A
dog-llks snimsl. By the time the 
New Stone Age opened there were.
true domesticated dogs.♦ • •

Q—What was tbs average num
ber of patenu granted weekly 
during 194$?

A—An average of 461 patents 
weekly was granted by the United 
States Patent Office (luring 194$. 
os compared with a weekly aver
age of 3t9 lost year and 430 two 
years ago. • • •

Q—Did Cervantes hsve a par
ticular purpose in writing D<m 
Quixote?

A—This novel, regarded as oos 
of the greatest satires in literature, 
has for its theme the ridUnile of 
the extravagant heroism of knights
in contemporary literature.• • ♦

Q—Is hunting responsible for 
the greatest number of deaths 
from firearms?

A—Statistics show that about 
twice os many persons are killed, 
by firearms a t home as whllc^R 
hunting. • « •

Q—Are there any animals that 
hibernate In Summer?

A—*The w(ffd ‘hibernate carriesje 
the idea of Winter. There a r r  '  
some creatures, as certain snails, 
that pass the Summer In a torpor. 
This is known as estivation.

Carpenter Charged 
In Jail Cell Slaying

DUMAS, TEXAS —(JP>— Olin 
Hardwick. 57. Dumas carpenter, is 
(diarged with murder with malice 
in connection with the death of a 
man with whom be shared a  Jail 
cell

The Ixxly of John Wesley Craw- 
lonL a farm hand and oil field 
worker, «os found In Moore County 
Jail Saturday morning. In t h e  
cell, besides Hardwick ««rf Craw
ford, were two other prisoners.

The charges against Hardwick 
were filed Wednesday. Be waived 
examining trial and was held in 
Jail unde- $10J)00 bond.

^ ff^ û o e î Q U £ £ A f
*So they say

Any attempt to hold our present 
populsUon In o u r  bankrupt cit
ies has a false objective. And every 
great d ty  it bankrupt when it 
comes to serving human needs. . . . 
We are wasting hundreds of mil
lions of dollars on express wajrs and 
elaborate, unnecessary moss rapid 
transits. We ought to be spending
them to decentralise our (dtles. 
—Louis Mumford. author, planner

and sociologist.• 8 ♦
We realize that no democracy 

can ever maintain itself fully 
ready for war. T h e  degree of 
resuUness, however, must obvi
ously be gesuwd to as sound an 
estimate as it is possible to make 
of the dangers of the future.
—Secretary of Defense ForrestaL

"I notified Ernest (Ernest How
ard) to notify you and Bob Mc
Neill that I  was leaving on the of- 
temoon train. As you can well un
derstand 1 was immediately noti
fied of the boordW (RFC BoanU 
action, which the chairman told 
me over the telephone was not too 
easy to week out."

Then, d lsw slng the fee he 
should be ookL Hancock hinted at 
his Inside contacts as follows; *1 
redUas, however, tiuu some ot the 
best things In the .way of sw io e  do 
not always lequlrs the lamest 
and that compensation of my kind 
must include other oonsMexatfoos.’' 

striektand says . th a t  to w ard  
could have been under no iliusiom 
as to the manner t a . which his 
bcothar-ta-taw was wlog him; for, 
on one occtartcn. whan Strkkland 
rngotiooEd tba loaei to Bovard a t a 
dinner in  the Wastaatfoo hotel, 
ajwtifd S tsm aitod ;^ '’̂

t a

 ̂ .71m only' f  . . .
jpto.'ostit o r tbA worhfb land aiaik» 1$ aO
fto ih m  If  par osBi o l MM voilAi

Women have recently been jdac- 
ed at a disadvantage; man can 
now travel faster than soun<L 
-Edw ard Artin, author, m the 

Saturday Evening Poet.

Most Americans are Intereeted 
in the United Nationa and would 
like it to succeed, even though they 
think It win faU. That la a good 
sign, for by their very interest In 
the United Nations Um American 
people will make it succeed even 
If they think i t  will fa il 
—Chester Wnhams. State Depart

ment offleioL
* • •

HoUywcKKl is the place where one 
day you’re practically an unknown 
and the next day—you’re waiting on 
tableo.
—Mltsl Green, BbOywood entsr- 

talm r.

S o c ia l S itu a tio n s
SRUATTOif; Tour host;

yog a  cboieg of'eevezal a  
WR08IO tosare wej, 

tor me.”
WAT:- Say, *7*5 Ufe»

• sT. ■ »”

TdB sTonvi Mtmrr ■■e
S la  C aa a T t r  w ta

s f  ■ a w a a k  C a lK a ra la  
r a a a r t  a f t e r  a  «1 
a a r a  a a  a  e a l s
a r r t r a i  a ra a ia  t a  d ra w  a a a a a a l
la ta r c a t  traa*  C a r tw r .  tOa k a te l 
• le r k .  a a d  Mlaa T h c la ia  
a  a a a a tp  r a ta a ia ta t .  L a te r ,  a a  th e  
C a a a e e ra  d re a s  f a r  S ia a e r .  H< 
A a c lla ,  w a a a d e d  la  tk e  elia a lS a t  ̂
e a te ra  tk e i r  e a t ta a e .  a s e a r e a t ty  
e s a e e t iM  ta  a ie e t aaaM aa 
A a a ita  i a d a  Oe*a M ade a  
k e  le a re a . a ra ra l tu t  tk e  C a a e e e ra  
t a  a a r  a a tk la «  a t  k la  r ia l t .  T k e a  
M r. TrtaM w k e  l a t r a S a eee k laM eif 
a a  a  r e y r e a e a ta t f r e  a t  tk e  W ta  
ak a w  ay aaaae . ay y a a r a. a t t e e  
w ta k la s  tk e  Ca a e e t re  a  p ic a a a a t  
a ta y ,  k e  S iy a t f ' Oa k e  y ea k e  
aeea tk e  e a t ta o e  w a ll  kcaM e tk e  
d e a r , -« a y ,«  k e  t iM e rk a ,  « tk a t  
la a k a  H ke k laaS ."  ' 
a a y a  J a k a  B a a ry .  a laa

I IV
'P H IY  went to the Ship of ttit 

Desert for dinner. Just a  block 
east tr« n  tb e 'L u  Donas, tt catered 
to the hotel’s wealthy cUentele. a 
set that could pay four dtdlars for 
steak without expecting stock to 
the rcsturant.

vnth sincere heartiness, tiM Con< 
overs ate a t a candle-lit table near 
the bandstand where a small 
tcrfail rippled over nean-ilhimi- 
oated rocka. To the left of tba 
waterfaU. contorted Ironw ork  
stairs led to a sroaU balcony that 
ran acroas tha nortii .waR and 
commanded a view ef the entire 
estabUehmcDt.

Atmo^ibere was rampant  t vea 
tba waiters wore vivid Arab 
burnooses—but tha 
had uadarwxitiBD % 
with

Sin puMiad back her ptada wMi 
a  contantod noiaa, *7fow t t  1 eaa 
just hava aoi 

John H en^0M lr ' exanad  h t t
nack to ld
aaftty.?Tr

 ̂ *7 thought for fsataiR a f  a iuM  
IdnL Our friend (he gun.*?

tlD%  iaqgh M nSalad her eagev,

peration but John Henry looked 
defensive. '

«That was the first time any
body ever drew a gun on me," he 
said, almost eomplainlngly.

Now that be had tasted excite
ment, John Henry was reluctant 
to spit it ou t

«WeU, as a matter ot record, the 
whole thing happened mainly to 
me,« Sin pointed o u t 

«Uh-huh. But tt was me he was 
talking about«

«1 don’t know why y(ai (km*t 
go ahead and report it to the police 
then.”

«Sin—I don’t  think you have any 
lust for adventure. A mysterious 
stranger with a gun, a bloody 
handprint on our own front porch

«Oh, 1 w ouU nt aay th a t  Just 
becauae I don’t tiilnk thara^ a mad 
doctor hiding unitar our tabla or

[OHN HENRY lookad 
quidcly and hunehad ctoaar to 

h isw ift. «That’s tha straiw*
Sin.* be miirmiirecL 

Idnd ot a  faeUng that wc^re being 
watched.« Her green eyes dldnT 
dienge expressioo hot he stxalght- 
enad and fliiAad. anyway. «AB 
rig h t aQ right—I know tt 
funny."

Tha wattar, ptaaop «van 
oat bum oota, was a t hla 

Conover flhicfMd and Sta 
waCly, «You baetat 

daarT« ■ »'».*■ v
« K it  X g u tm  n a t *  D o o ttF i Aofan 

Benry erdarad two ooftaea «Btadc, 
And the check pKa, pteoaoT 

After taa  widtar had taMlIld 
o f t S in teem deibartaidM od s i to  
matto aimiwnM B t^ auppaaaFOE 
bkik ( w  ArM)h barn wertag m

^  «oiddnft i t  iu5 rtsad.*8 efls 
en  a t  my ribow aO fbaiwgii tba.

service, honey. People who ta t  
here expect attention.«
, «WelL I still think something'a 
going on behind our backs. Some
thing big.« Johnny nodded and 
locked his fingers under Iris chin. 
**S<xnething thst involves a trans
fer at something from someone 
to someone. Didn’t  the man say 
be had It* for me?«

« 7 f  could be anything.«
*Td like to meet that M low 

again. Next time, you can bet 
your life HI find out Just what's 
going on.«

•  •  •
'P H E  rounded Arab-gowned w ait- - 

e r returned with coffee in the 
rough pottery Jug that the Ship 
of the Desert affected. He pourod 
quickly and skillfully, deposited 
a ivoven salver containing the bill' 
on the table and Journeyed back 
toward the mccca of the kitchen.

*7 won’t be surprised next time.« 
John Henry stared balefully at hia 
coffee, vjust tot anybody make a  
suspickxis move.« '

^  sipped in some ot the stam n-r 
ing black liquid. «Good coiXaa,«’ 
she munnured. «But I  still th tak  
your hnagteation’i  running away ’ 
with you.« She Jumpad and 
screainciL «Johnnyl«

John BMwy had knocked emar 
hk  coOea enp. All around chota» 
mraped and euatomar^ cranad to 
ward ttM eommotiao. Curious ay«a 

w at young man with a  whtta 
fact s tvk ig  at the bOl as it  lay 

I tha woven salver.
8 ta  reddened, ssml-engry at be- 

tag past of ttie floor show. 'Bbm 
ikad . a t  the 
in . «Hooey, 

mined their

tè e

r

yoa.”  ̂
to  proeu 

«fait X aaid. to o k  a t ttiaU«
^ f i l f  fsraftager atabbad toenpd , 
f t a  s fN ir. Stai Indulgently lodhgd 

M  Á »  not  Ofag ♦CTOOS ft.

B  im m ? T * b b l* e r 5 B ^  erne ^

e; S a  grdtaaiy playtag c v d . Tha 
t t  jfit ntamnndg.. Aad h ao aa . . 
O g ta rt t l *  tamsoee had ' 
fk h m a b a ld h a n d : «Your i 
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Ford Sees No 
Curiailmeiit, Hay 
Boost '49 Output

WASHINOTON — OntA)— Hi« 
Ford Motor Oompany to
continue iti «»pentton** in IMO and 
cxpeoU to IncrwM car and truck 

gk output May 1. acoordbif to Henry 
" F o rd  IL

Ford’B étalement was in answer to 
a surrey of top business leaders oon 
ducted by Peter adsoei, KXA Wash 
tneton correspondent, to determine 
whether industry was curtailinc ex 
pension in 1M0 for poUOcal or other 
reasons. Prcrlous rapliaB by 10 lead
ers of blue-chip iDdustrles had re- 
rersed reports of such curtailment.

Ford said hJs nnw>p*«y *intends 
to oontimie its ezpanskm and mod 
emixatlon procram in IMf and eadi 
year thereafter.

"We have in no way curtailed our 
plans, nor given up any of our long 
range programs. Our dollar ea- 
penditures in 1840 win not be as 
great as in the last yaar, but only 
because of the time required to de
velop product and expansion plans. 
. . . We expect to Increase ear and 
truck output May 1 if raw mattflals 
are available. Under that new 
schedule we woultT produce eeveral 
thousand more cart and trucks than 
we did last yaar.”

'  WTCC-TWCA Parley 
May Be Called Soon 

*  In Water Code Fight
ABILENE—<ff>—Urn next step in 

the Texas watei code controversy 
may be a meeting next week be- 
tweeii representative! of the West 
Texas Ohmiber of Oommeroa and 
the Texes Water Conservation As- 
aoclatlon ____

An authori^tlve WTOC aource 
aald such a meeting is likely. Be 
«poke as the WTCC outlined its 17 
objections to tha^water code drawn 
up L'y TWCA ioi submlsaion to the 
Legislature.

Copies of the objections were 
sent to John D M lt^ell, Odessa, 
WTOC president.

TTie objections are predicated on 
grounds the code would grant vest
ed rights to all of the runoff of a 
watershed to any corporation or 
authority which may abwady have 
constructed a dam on tha lower 
reaches the watershed—although 
the water in the existing reservoir 
is for a use inferior to municipal 
rights or irrigation, such as gener
ation of electric power.

Four of the objections are against 
proposals which the committee 
contends " m i^ t  be oonstrued to 
make untouchable all previoui ap
propriations of water."

‘ SENTENCED FOE 8LAVEBT
MANKATO. MINN.—(JP)—George 

^  Stork, a Gibson. Minn., farmer 
^  convicted of holding a Texas-bom 

man in slavery, was sentenced Wed- 
ne.sday to three «nd a half years 
In prison and also was fined

Read the Classifieds.

BOB SADLEB
of Z95 E. WaU 
Midland, Texas

Says the nev Marchant Flginre- 
master Calculator Is the fastest, 
finest calculator on the market 
. . . "Oh, by the way, Bob Sadler 
is selling them.”

Morchont Colculoting 
Mochín« Aggncy

2t5 I WaU Phene 22tX
"8EB TH>; MAECHANT"

Grissom Estate Bull 
Named Best in Texas 
At Fort Worth Show

FOR • WORTH —(FH- The best 
Hereford nuU in Texas is H. O. 
Royal Illxar 884. owned by the 
Baray Grissom estate of AbUene. 
^  The champion waa named Wed
nesday at tM  Southwestern Sx- 
poeitVw» and Stock 8how In 
the last judging w ant of the Texas 
Baraford Ooiden Jubilee. The class 
matched homed Hertfords against 
pollad Hsrefords and was limited 
to T^xas m trlea

Wednesday afternoon rodeo re- 
•UlU;

Barebeck brone riding: Bob
Maynard. North Bollywood, Calif., 
first; Juc Crow. Jr., BartleevUle, 
Okla.. sesood; Mel Autry. Wetum- 
ka, OkUn and Red Wllmer, Vinita, 
OklSn splitting third and fourth.

Calf roping: Troy Fort, Loving- 
ton. N. M . 15 fUt; Sboat Webster. 
Nowata. Okla. 18.1; Barney Willis, 
White Salmon, Wash.. 23.8.

BatUUe brone nding: Jack Busch- 
baum. CasvIUe Wis., first; Bonny 
Lavender, Holliday, second; A. L. 
South, Canadian third.

Cutting horse contest; Bouse- 
kaeper. &at, owned and ridden by 
R. B Coibett, lireokenrldge, 148 
points; Flying H.. second, owned by 
Volney Hildreth, Aledo, ridden by 
V. O. Hildreth. J r ,  145 points; 
Lucky Penny, third, owned and rld- 
dan by Ciem Boettchar. East Ber
nard, 14J points; Ploestl, owned 
and ridden by Rex Smith, Altrilene, 
founh. 132 points.

dieer wrestling: Roes Dollarhide, 
Lakevlew, Ore, 10 flat; Bill Me- 
OuLw, Fort Worth, 13.1; Jack Fa
vor. Arlington, 12.4.

Brahman bull riding: Buck Dow
ell, Jf'ort Worth, first; Jack Spurl- 
ing, Phoenix, Anx, Lawrence Carey, 
Weatherford, and BUI Williams, 
ClarksvUlf-, spUttlng second, third 
and fourth.
First Botmd Wlanera

Winners of the first go-round In 
Brahman bull riding: Frank Mar
iam. Ranger, first, $830.70; Wag 
Blesing. Burbank. Calif., second, 
$679; O. K Lewallen, Hloo, third, 
ISF/.TO.

Wnmers of the first go-round 
calf roping' Homer Pettigrew, 
Chandler. Aria, $1.814.33. 14.0 sec 
onds, firft; Troy Fort, Lovlngton, 
N. M , $1,;;38 00, 15 nat. second; J. 
D. HoUe/man, Oaona. $1,057.67, 
15J thii-d

Wednesday night’s rodeo results: 
Bareback brone riding: Buster 

Butes, Texhoma, Okla, first; Punky 
Cretners, San Antonio, second; 
Steve Jounson, Long Beach, Calif., 
third.

Calf roping: Jimmy Whaley. Dun
can, Okla, 33J; John Poage, Miami, 
Okie, 2J.7; Walt Poage, Rankin, 
24.5: J. Harris, Long^w, 24JL 

Saddle brone riding: Jim Like, 
Kim. Colo., first; Ross Dollarhide. 
lakevlew, Ore, second; O. K. Le- 
wallen, Hico, third.

Cutting horse contest: Dan Patch, 
first, owned and ridden by A. D. 
Xdsall, Sl^ert, 1Í3 points; Woody, 
second, owned by Roy Barnes. Den
ver ridden by Loyd Jlnkens, 142 
points; Uitsy H. third, owned by 
Hildreth xcanch. Aledo, ridden by 
MUr Bennett, 141 points.

Steer wrestling' WUbur Plaugher, 
Hayward Calif.. 8.8; Dave Camp
bell. Las Vegas. Nev., 21 flat; Bud 
Lindermau. Red Lodge, Mont, 20U.

Brahman bull riding: Wag Bias
ing. Burbank. Calif., first; Jim 
Shoulders. 'Tulsa, Okla., second; 
TTarJe Mariam, Ranger, third; 
Gerald Anthon, Uvalde, fourth.

Get OB easier, 
ride and prevent eeetly 
iront-end ear wear by 
haring oar wheel spedni- 
ists put yoor wheels la 
proper balanoe. Step la 
today.

$][50

M I D L A N D  
TIBE CONPANT

jroundhog Beater 
Resents Brushoff 
By State Politicos

TEMPLE, TEXAS —(F)— Sam 
noca doesn’t think he got f a i r  
treatment down at Austin Wednes
day. He’s so mad he may "demand 
an liivestigation.'

Sam spends his free time in try
ing to do something about th e  
wemtner — especially when the 
weather’s like it's been lately.

So, as president of the BeU Coun
ty Groundhog Beaters Association, 
he had a resoluLon brought up be
fore the State Legislature in Aus
tin. The resolution would have ask
ed all of Texas to Join forces with 
BCGHBA

The aasoclatloij aras formed to 
beat dowr tha groundhogs on 
Groiindhog Day. The idea was to 
whark them on the head so fast 
they wouldn’t have a chance to see 
their slvkdowa Presto—an early 
Bpiing

Well, tne lawmakers are sort of 
sensitive these days because some 
people have been saying they aren’t 
accomplishing much. So they ditch
ed the resolution, muttering some
thing atK'ut "monkey business."

“What Qo they mean that was 
monkey buaineae?" noca screamed. 
“Thir is groundhogs."

Asked if any association mem
bers hit a groundhog, FToca said: 
"Letk no; get tnchnlcal, bud. We 
got uoublea enough without sta- 
tlatlcj!."

t$t N. Mate IN

H A U L I N G
Laeal er Lewg Dtetoact

Beaded aad laaved
PHONE 366

Chaa. Beak — ifIdlaBd. Texas
No job too larga or too small
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AgMi ter Nerth Van

R O C K Y  FORD MOVING V A N S

B ig  H a -H a  M en  O f Yeste rday M iss in g  In A m erica  Today
By HAL DOTLE

NEW YORK—(F>— Thera’s a fel
low miming from the contemporary 
seme.

But there’s scow doubt if very 
many people mles him muoh. Tlie 
fellow rm  talking about is the big 
ha-ha man of yesterday^-tbe prac
tical joker.

He was some prankster. At the 
office he’d leave a faked summons 
from the boss in your typeerriter. 
He’d have his girl friend write a 
mush Utter to your home signed 
"With aU my love, Moby- A* was 
the fellow who ananynmusly ad
vised SO different life Ixmirance 
salesmen you wanted to buy a  pol
icy. And ha saw that they aU csJlad 
on you at the same hour.

In the old days he carried a 
loaded cigar in his pocket. He also 
had some kitchen matches to gtva 
you tha hotfoot. If a bum asked 
him for a coin to buy a cup of cof
fee, the praotioal joker always man- 
•gkd to have a Canadian dims

ready to drop tnto bis hand. When 
be threw a party, be slipped you 
e flase with a  hole near tbs toi^* 
so the drink dripped all over your 
new suit
Qelt Being Fnany

Wdl. somewhere along the way 
that kind of nonaense went out. 
There was no wldasprsad rebellion 
among the victims of the practical 
Jokers. But somehow bis Jokee, by 
and large. Just quit being funny.

The trouble with the practical 
joker was that he usually put some
body on the pan. And a genaratlon 
that has weathered a major de
pression and two world wars prob
ably just tired of seeing anybody on 
the pan. I t ceased to be funny.

Life became to practical for im
practical practical jokes.

The world has grown up too much 
to enjoy the cruel and hurtful prac
tical j< t̂es of the past. When the 
last practical joker is burled, it 
would be pleasant to put him under

a tombeloog
itapb:

“Having a w oodefll 
you were bere.” 

Nobody «mdd 
laM lauM$-«s Ion« 
it WBC hie last one.

MN UN

P o lM  H trtfo h li 
Bring Good Priett

FORT w o n m  —(A— Tbt 
bulls In the Texae M M  
Aseociatioa tale wadneei . 
for an averagL o< NIT And tkt t l  
females made an avim«* NM> 

’Trp animal was a beoM. Beoiqr 
Duchess 13th, oonstened by Clawde 
Mclnnls, Byrds, wmoh sold for 
81.36J Top bun was Domeotie MM- 
chief 254th. oonsifned by R. A. 
Halbert ot Sonora, whloh eoM for 
8975 to Allfood and McDaniel of 
Liberty, d. 0.

Read the Claelfiedg.

BopfisI Brofhorliood
Hot MooHng A f Grano

OMANR-TTie Rev. om De Oole- 
MBB of ViDoeak area tha wmMat at 
the Bratnarbood meeltng of tb i 
fir s RaptM Ctrarob Tkiaoday N ght 
A quartette coiapoeed of Ifr. Oole- 
■ aa iCre. O n lien , B. T. OMwan 
ud^Hb^H. Downing Bang Mveral

M wwlng the program a chill 
eapper waa served to those named 
aad ■ . a  Bakte, T. Fbamlslar. L. 
D. Baiter, Olarenoe Kay. K. a  
Oaivoll, Bay (FOatn. J. a  Atfibom. 
Rfley WavBon, W. y . Stan. Dr. O. 
Oorijn anitth, Bugeae Wtmoa, B. 
a  Booths John North, a  L. Ife- 
Xay. V F. sten  N. o . Hart, Oeor«e 
Ashbum , a  O. Brvln aad J. a  
Boyd.

BTRMU niRBAT LXFTBD
FORT WORTH—(AV-Ualen ae« 

eepMoeo of •  wago ineraaee bai 
lifted the threat of a natleowlde 
wgRout ot American Airlines m e ^  
anise and other ground crewmen.

R ank in  N e a s
BAIODN-«toa Mae Batton B 

attending market in DaHae this

A anion ohvrUi aarvioo win bo 
held at the Methodist Ohtneh 
Bunday night honoring tbs Boy 
Sequte

■frs Dduert McBwen, wbo has 
been very ill with meaiW at her 
home bexo. Is Improving nlcoly.

Becaaso of wr\tiMr condttlone, 
tho IQver A tanw nuf Ttei wbleh 
was ic have been observed by the 
KiOhryn Berrest p-TA this week 
has b m  boetpooed until Tteteday 
afternoon. A dlvartiiled program. 
Which win Inelode a talk by Mrs. 
PtUUn Thompajc. dM let P-TA 
exT’-atlVE wHl bo preeented. Roe- 
tesae« for the afternoon will be Mrs. 
Walton Foage. Atrs. J a ^  Waltdier, 
Mrs. KaBUBon Stin aad Mit. TbM 
Workman

Read tha

HBADB Pi AOAOf

WAfiBDfOTOM -< f |-* M b* Pkt-
mna CD-Ttemi) WMRhaátw WM
gten taaet tha cbalBMUtiM boE Ute

Hoam o m aM a
Btamtei -ahtflti h> hMd 1ih n  Dtea-
Ocrati ptovtouriT ooaiiailid tho

1947

194i S a k f f  dJOeXWeLO» 
Am Imeramtm

Omoi SAWComsmt

•PMCIB IN rtlNCIDM  C lf l l l

SJtOVP yOUR PVXCHASii
$10 OR MORI

ON WHITE'S

EASY TERMS!

WHITE'S

SAVOIL RANGE

Annual -------------- —

^ nU A fS  SALEf
EASY TERMS

PAYMINTS AS LOW AS

$125
WIULY

SMt-POBCELAM
INAMBLBO

KigULAI U9.9I 
VALVB

NOW ONLY

$4995
I

A cnnsole OMdel nit iae«e 
with d*e autoaMtk wi^> 
Im  buraert with blued 
steel druau 10 provide aa»> 
pie beat for all ronHag 
purpoMS. Accurate beat 
iodketor oa uvea door. A 
rsrc bod u  a tart price.

STEP-ON

GARBAGE CAN

REGULAR 
S1J9

NOW ONLY
Poeitive action cover-raising atccha- 
a iia  works quickly aad easily. Qoet 
Attiag cover etiniinatei f ille d  gar* 
bage and onplcasaot odors.

MEDICINE

CABINET A-B Apartment 
GAS 

RANGE
RBGULAR $BT 

VALUB

REGULAR 
$3.95

NOW ONLY
EASILY INSTALLED!

PRiaP LOW m  ou m
S A U !

GENUINE

EASY TOIMS 
$1.25 A WUK

{!) Beautiful arodeia desiga. 
Maaaive straaoiliBcd hiia* 
dica

<2) Albweer porcalaia iaisb 
bo top, stdaa aad faoac.
Will aoc crack or asar

(3) Reresaad float tee paael
(4) Aasoawticovaa rtgidator 
(9) Auiaaiaile Mp baratr lijAtcr

0 0  D g )

FOR QUICK  
SURE STARTS

INHAU A

WHITE 
Q s ia A a H iw s J  

BATTERY
For quitk starts even on the 
coldest mornings! Full power.
Full site. Performance equal 
m batteries of a much higher 
price.

INSTALLED FREE!

G U A R A N T E E D  24 M O N T H S

• EASY TERMS

RiOUUR $14.n

$ 1 2 9 5
■  A fc  IXCH.

C0NVÍNIÍNCS 
. . .  ECONOMY 

ANO BEAUTY.

CHT-O-rCNN

MOTOR OIL

Designed to operate oa AC or DC cur
rent. Built-in FA-DA-SCOPE furnishes 
cxccUcni aoise-frae recepcioa. The tuo- 
iag range, frooi 930. to lóOOtkilocydcs, 
covers the regular broadcast aad tome 
police bands. Truly the radio of tomor- 

. row . , .  today.

Fada Radio
5 TUBES

REGULAR $27.95 
VALUE

19*®

NOTB: Prloe quoted la for new swlng- 
out oven door model—not ei llluetrated.

A L A R M
C L O C K S

me
BOYS' OR GIRLS’ 

FULL SIZE 
BICYCLE

NOW
ONLY

TAI

CARITOS
RAZOR BLADES

\

PACKAOf O f 10

2 0  . » ^ des

FOR

WHY PAY 40g?
IM te PURI 
PAtAPFIN 
BASI. ÇT.

ANTI-FREEZE

INSTAUI0 
IN YOUR 

CAR

REG. 91«

«ALLOM
f

PERMANENT TYPE

_ 9 5 tANTt-KIEZi 
ÇUAIT_____

LICENSE 
PLATE 
JEWEL

È

A

RASY TERMS
PAY ONLY $ 1 WEEKLY
U B ItA l TBABB.IN 
PO« YO«R OIB BICTCUl

REGUUR 141.91

HOW
$ 3 4 «

TRICYCLES and WAGONS
M G SAVINGS ON A U  W H IIL  GOODS AT W H ITTS

M G i r  T t iC Y C U$739

**ENDUiAIICf**

S E A T
C O V E R S

MOIT SMAU COUPIf 
REGULAR 14*95

MOW  
O M iy
MOST S M A U  
roR riiti A sttANl 
R IG U U R  I lL lS

ttB . AMBIR 
OR «R IIN  
UCINSE 
HOLDER

u e m u  HATi 
NAIM.,

BUMPER
J ACK

REGULAR
$2 VALUE

DURING
OUR

GIGANTIC 
PEiRUARY 

SAU '

•%S»I

•BOOiAl S7.H
WäWÄu»

KIDDIB KAB 
RIOViAR tR.tR
i r  WAeON.__

BOW

Home sm  tom s
9 m  •« it  ALL Corti

( t t g  “ - î r r ~
— t u f f  o , . . . « »  ■

WHITE'S
■A

^  TIRE COST
WHITE'S

”MULThMllEFF

N O  iXTRA CM ARGI 
POR

INSTÀLUTION
4A0x14

* H A

jf»

14(M

USaiAL AUOWANCI rot
t« f  M  p f m  m  70B t im  m  I n
CM cat jowr Wr CMt... wMi PIRST 
Mttt Ulti. Wi faRÉamiè Mm tagNt 
«wilimkfoaMioüteOr 
inoTovnccDum.^

* i.

J

or-



 ̂l/A . ̂

m O LA H R VBUm , fEB. t ,  IM* it - í>Qi no 1. F /A %.

IHELR, SERVICE, AUTOS AN D H O M ES- ALL FOUND THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ' ☆ . PHONE 3000
JM » n to B M A n o M

, f t  ft ftqM ftfto draft
I . T ^  ft ra v d  t t S S T iftfft '
iKXimiOli CHUBOBt 

s difft too
■n ocdtn for

h .

t e

to  bo
v tn  bo oopoptid o n to  
I w ora doyo ftftd d p . m .

,  In Bioranod ads 
bo4 oooootoj ftttboot raarfto by 

__• •  id ra i. trn m o d lto ly  o fto r tb o.ÄftaBWÄgi__________

iS È ^ a r

' I f l J W L o a a ^  V â  é ü
*  Alá. M onday Jan . 31. 
Btboei «t 7:30 p. m. M ¿ y  
M b. 4. « r a t  te  tb o  SA do
n n o  at'T dO  p . Bft Po rt  Ool- 
& 0 . W - M .; L . O. S t^ te o a -

YES—VŒ DO

SINGERSEW ING
M ACH IN ECO .

0 3  Ê.

DBCX3IRATED BZRflBOAY, 
WieddlDg ftnd Vfttenttne' Cftkes 
:i i Spftdftl Orders.

W t Mftka iMlYeries.

• Christine's Pastry Shop
Plioae 2855 504 W. Cowden

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By B ofor Kirby, bo^na Fob. S. VFW 
if»n Fundam ontaJ F oxtro t orar Sat. 

’•  Pb n .  Bhum ba. and 3 bra. praetloo
oaor Tm artay 8 p. m.______________
¿ i lW ^ w n ln o i t—ilaaaaa n tto d  — Uao 
f a t e  credit. Dr. W. O. Pattoway. op- 
teo is trls t, % Km«or*B Jewelry Co.

ì f i B B i r  axul all kteda oi booo m end- 
I r a .  1007 w . m inóla, lira . U  J . Clarfc.
LÒJT AND FOUND 7if

. LOBT- BUcF  and whlto lómale polnt- 
' te .  1 yoar oíd. Dos ta« No. SOS, Bablao 

i f  K d  XM033. Boward. J . M. Wfttaon, UOS 
W. W ^>*lniton. Pbone 3g0  or 87^W .

* WtiW.ftteft ftnelatT haa 2S doga
tu.ftlTO away. Plea
t̂ePbte und

for ft pet

oomo to  Baat tn  
and take  one homo

HSLF WANTED, FEBfALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Olrld. if you are over 16 years of 

Aft and want a food Job In pleas
ant surroundlnfs with lots of other 
nice f l ^  and with considerate su- 
pcnrlsars, there Is an importunity 
for you a t the Telephone Compa
ny. The pay is good and youll earn 
$135.00 per month right from the 

I* start. TouU get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Idrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 S. Big 
^u lag . Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SQUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

WANTED:
8M nograpb«r and Bookkeeper who la 
fact on typefWTlter and  adding machine. 
Work oonaiati of ooniplltna oU ata- 
t le tra . preparlnc engineering reporta.

North Basin Pools 
Engineering 
Committee
Box 1851 

Midland, Texas

MnCELLANBOCS Sm V IC B 14-A

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Q uality m atarlala and  Work- 
m anablp a t  raaaonabla prleea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Floam oy

1010 Booth Cedorado Fhona 340S

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, > Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S  Dallas Phone 269
Weddings Commercial

Anywhere—Anytlm a

Commercial Photography
Lelond Brosheors

Ph. 2093-W 408 & Weatherford

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting 

2301 W. Wall Phone 3703

MB. a n d d d ra  J . L. Baaley, manager of 
Baney'a Help Tour Self Laundry lo
cated a t  007 Eaat New York takes In 
laundry un til 6 p. m. weekdays and u n 
til 12 noon on Saturday. Do wet wash 
alao pick-up and dellrery aerrlce. 
Pbone 3139.
gYBS examined—glassee fitted  — Dae 
your credit. Or. W. O. Petteway, op- 
tom etnat, % Kruger's Jewelry Co.
UET ua do your ironing, work guaran
teed. ctirtalns a specialty. 1000 K  New 
Jersey. Phone 3009-W.
SAWS filed, retootbed and lawnmow.i 
era sharpened. Jack Pattlaon. 1103 
North Big S p r i n g . ________
WALL to wall carpet Installation. O.
C. Peters, phone 3053._______________
I 'm  Beauty Box on city 5ua line. 
Orlffen and Colorado. Pbone 3W3.
LET me prune and trea t your trees. 
reasonable priesi reliable, call 3710-J. 
PLUMBDCO repair sere tee. Pbone
279e-W-2. L. C. Lorett.
TRgB-toppUu* and pruning. Call Stew
a rt a t 985.

“ WANTED
S eo teary  age 30 to  3«. typing 
required, no dictation, good 
salary, a i^ ly  in  person. Tower 
Tbeatar.

it  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
NICE bedroom for one or two men. 
Private entrance, adjoining bath. 
1006 N. W. Front Avenue, or call
3405-W.______________________________
PBONT bedroom, close In for working 
girls, private entrance and bath. Pbone
1390-J._______________________________
BEDBOOM for ren t, outside entrance, 
tw in beds, connecting bath  and phone. 
working boys only. Phone 1326 or 3370. 
BEDBOOM fo ' rent, has private en
trance. private bath, 603 N. Feooa. 
Pbone 1537, Mrs. John  Plcke.

HOC8RHOLO GOODS

Inventory Specials
Easy Washer __ l i a i j s

Sara $30.00
Phlloo Refrigerator ____ — 4298-50

Bar» $80.00
Chambers Gas Range — 4340J)0

8a-><* $40.005-h-im«r Gil Rang* .*... - $43B0
Bavs $13.00

Royal Rose Gas Range ....__ $1004)0
Save $70.00

Emv Portable Washer — ___ $50.00
Sava 830.00

3 dz. luring Clotheqiins ___  27c
Bara 18c

Step-on Kitchen C a n _______ $1J 0
Sava $3.00

International OU Heater ____ $40.00
Sava $30.00

Apartment Gas Range -.A50.00
Bava 940.00

Easy Ironer _______ — — 4140A0
Bava 960.00

Phllco Portable Radio , ....$45D0
*Bava $13.00

ftt

Wilcox Hardware
“next to SafewAjT

sn tO E ft electric aewlng m acH ñe" 
last. Portable desk and console, $99.30 
and up. $20.30 down or your old m a
chino Eaay Terms. G uaranteed 3 years. 
Pioneer F u rn itu re  Co.. 804 8. O rant, 
Odeeaa. Texas.

FhUéóNEW
WUoox

~Bafrtg«ratöc~ 
Hardware

DOW at

HOUSEHOLD GO<M>8 U
VOflATK6*8, Jew aten la  R ra t BaBda- 
al Bank BMg.. a re  your rtaalaw ter 
RBBD *  BABTON TOWLR LUNT 
OOBBAM. rWTKKN AXIOM AL, WAL- 
LACE and HKIBLOOM Sterling EUvera 
NOW available In Midland, new Wblte 
Botary sewing m achlnea f.lmlted eup> 
ply. Pbone 9000-F-3 or w rite Box ML 
HOOVER ■ V 5T able.Sweeper.
Phone 3S11.W._____________
c h a m b e r s  6ae  hangs now e t  tell-
oox Hardware. ______________________
BAST waabers an3 troners now at 
WUeoa Hardvrare._____________________
FOB SALE: Deep-freeee, ranch style, 
reasonable. Phone 3440.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS
Sold by

WEMPLE'S
are ext>ertly tuned 

FREE ON DELIVEBT
PIANOS—buy a r» u ta b ie  ptano from 
a reputable firm, w e have th e  world's 
beet. Kimball. leers 4k Food. Janas an. 
Bhonlngat. and Kohler and Campbell 
$8M.OO up, T sn n a  For your oonveu- 
lenoe we ren t planna Fbond or anrits 
(or partlou laia  See our ahowronm  a t 
314 k  Stb St.. Odessa Pbone 3743 day. 
pbone 2363 Sundays and n ig h t Arm- 
strong and Reavaa Musts Co.
FOR qxilck results phone 3000. your 
Reporter-Telegram Claaslfled Dept

FLOWRBS, SEEDS, SHRUBS

ATTENTION
GARDNERS
Now In Stock

Hyponex
v itamin B-1 Plant Food 

New Special
Rose Food

In convenient 5 lb. bogg

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certified

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

POULTRY

400 South Main Phone 1023
GLADIOLUS bulbs. Tou can b w  
bulb or thousands $3A0 to $8.00 
100—1003 8. Johnson.
BIACHIÑBBf
FOR SALE: Complete bouse moving 
equipm ent, consisting of 1944 Mack 
truca. 1937 In ternational truck. 4 ix>le 
trailers, skids, doUlas, ttc . Phons

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
P. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Oorreotly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w Wall Pbone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
All Abstracts qiUckly and properly 

pr^Mued.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

PAINTING. PAPERING
For Painting With 
Imperial Paper 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Teztonlng

CALL—
F. S. Sanders

Phone 880-W
Or B lfglnbotnam -B artlett Co. —443

Merwln-Williams Paint

USED FURNITURE

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

108 S. Loraine Phone 236

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Pine Coemetlce and Perfumea 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Pbone 1483-J  811 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS

FOR RENT—Oarage bedroom with 
bath. $33.00 •. m onth. Close In. Phone 
2309.
BEDROOM—Private entrance. To
working lady or couple. 407 N. Colo.
LARGE bedroom In a new house, ad
joining bath, on bus line. Call 823. 
FOB BENT: i  bdbroom, private en 
trance, men only. Phone 2395-M.
BEDBOOM. private entrance, break
fast for two. Call 1333-W.
BEDROOM In quiet hom e Close 
101 East Ohio.

In.

QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 N

3 COMFOR'ntBLE bedroonu. a t reas
onable price. 109 South Port Worth.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
FOR RENT: 1-room furnished spart- 
m ent. adjoining bath, for couple or 
working men only. 907 North Port
Worth._______________________________
FOR BENT: Small fum labed ap art
m ent. Suitable* for working couple. 
Pboitp 136 day—3082-M after 3:00.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
FOR RENT: New attractive unf\im tab- 
ed M of Duplex. P l^ n e  2473-J or 
9546.
EFFICIENT apartm ent for rent. Men 
only. Pbone 3460. Mrs. Scott.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT' Trailer house, large 
enough for small family. Inquire at 
1304 South Marlenfleld.

w ith knowledge of 
bookkeeping by Independent OU Com
pany. flftate experience and referencea.
Box 381, Ifld land. Texas._____________
WBilTBD: axpertenoad wmltrsasse. full 
tteM /O ad  part tim e Apply Midland 
Oounjry Oiub dining room

WANTED, MALE 9

Wf&tad Oil Compttny In Peru

Gas Plant Engineer
M lnlmnm regulrem enta: engineer
ing  degree, four years prscUcal 
xxpsrtoo cs In gssnllne p lan t opera- 

'  tew s, process oontroL

Apply Box 699 
* • Midland
’ Reporter-Telegram 

szsrsffTns-------------12
W lLL k ssp  eU ldrxn by hour, day ór 
wxak te  my b e a o . Fhone I08O-J, Mrs.

■wŒT « t i te e "  I" 
IMOM Phone 86te Mrs Scott.sireifissrwïRTiB:—

OFFICE, BU8INEFS PROPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O'Michael Office BuUd* 
Ing. CentraUy heated and alr-oondl- 
tloned

3rd 4i Jackson S t.—One block 
East of Post Offlca.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J D O'Mlcnael In BuUdlng

bULLiXlAEKS. Put clearing and leval 
ing lots and acreage.

ORAULINES Pnr besement exoavatloo 
surface tanka, and sUoa

AIR COUPRESSOBS Por drliUng and 
biasung septic tanks, pipe Uoee 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Floors,
tlona.

Orlveways. Sldevralka. Pounds- 
-Call us for free eetlmatee

LEATON BROS.
Pbone 2319 607 8. Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Rpencers fot abdomen, back and breast 
are prescribed by doctors for many 
conditions. Have a Spencer Indlvldu- 
aUy designed to  give your tired m us
cles .he help they need to  regain their 
B trergth. Tour flguree lines wUl be 
lovll:»'.

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea of all types and 
slxea. Box springs to  match. Hollywood 
beds. aU sizes. RoUsway beds and m at
tresses We will convert your old m at
tress Into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Ttade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co,
417 8 Main Phone 1343
r Ad Jo  s e r v ic e

Lost Chord?
If you hear only half of 
your favorite musical pro
grams because of squeaks 
and pops in your radio, let 
us repair your set and re
store those missing notes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Pick Up and Delivery

Radio Lob
E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

Phone 2671 1019 W. WaU

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inapeet Before Buying 

Phone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnoe 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or 8ale 

New and liodera

G. E N IX 
Phone 2932-W

IS
FÉUOTIOAÍ.' n u n ln g  or oompanlon to 
eiaerty  woman. ‘ Mrs. A. O. Flckllng. 
Fhone im -W . 383 8ou tb  Dallas.
LOO plo4ièra waBtgd- M2 8. Marten^

üZEm
tU A B  AJkiC graduate. 3 yean* 
eea n t te K exiterlenoe, deatrea 
m b 3 potetem  wttta aeeounU ra 
te a «  f ln f t L adle R  Tork. f .  
1108. a*"an»„ T eiaa.

o r bua-
O. Box

li=X
g e n e r a l  m i u . w o r k

‘"“ÏOPEIAND'S
c a b in ft  shop

9 2 2  N .  Ix M O ln e v

Ik*

y

■ . V

FOR RENT
Gfn*>>% 440 aq feet BumcU Bldg., 1011 
Main Street. Lubbock. Texas, acroas 
■treat from HUton Hotel. WUl par
titio n  Call 8536 or see

Zellner a t 11071/2 Ave. K. Lubbock.

300 8q. f t .  of office spaoe, 3-rooms with 
b e th —<xm b . used as nice apartm ent.
Fhone 1330. _________
430 aquare feat office apaoe to  sub-let 
OD moBtb to  m onth baaU. New bulld- 
Ing. Can Alton Brown, phone 3643.
FOB BENT: dealrable äeHöT te  
ford ante! BMg. Contate Cal 
kta.

teaoa for ran t. Inquire a t 4B

WAima> to  RENT ñ
FBTJtóáiBDM enateaer, m ajor eom^ 
pany, parmaiawit, naads 3 or 3-badxooin 
hoaaa or apartm ant. w. K  Owana, 
pboba 3884 waekdaya. 1800 n ights and

or iw o-bedroom  bouse 
o r’ apartm eo t to  re n t—fum labad or 
u te raU ab sd . Pbooa 3341—S a. m . to  8

L
■naU w eU -rum iabed bouaa 

ategla woman. Call 
8 p. m.

it FOR SALE t
■oesaBouD goods •

ATTRACTIVE 
SOLID OAK  
DINETTES . 

$49.50 Mt '

"If It's Electric, We Do It"
Wa rewind and repair aU types mo

tors and generaton  
We alao do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

107 8 Pecos Phone 1323

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINX8 FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper G j.
MM q Main Pbone 1633

GIFTS !
Gifts for every occasion 

Plain and Fancy 
QUILTING

300 South TerreU Phone 1248-W

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Colt
2916 or 465-M

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radioe 

Ail Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP ds DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used F urn iture  of all Kteda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
200 8 ttAIN PHONB 1403
WANTED 
■uyiblns 
trade HA 
Phone 310,

Used furniture, clothing or 
of value We buy, aeU or 

NCOCK'S Second Hand Store. 
315 K WalL

VACUUM CLEANERS

For C
Prompt. Efficient

Radio
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N Mate Phone 1373
________All Work OuAranteed

All Bervloe Ouaranteed 
Expert Service On 

Horn»—Auto—Two-Way 
Radios

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

.- f  4011% 8  Uarlenneld 
FHONE 3783

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
•I rears experleoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phoi 604 t ie  N I

BOMB DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS-^DRAPES
MBS win k te

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIPCOVffilNG
MIä TSTb! FRÂfSaiN«»

1018 «r. WaB TW.18Í 1
OOKTOIt M A I»

Dropes Sc-Curtains «
CESSPOOL aikd $0iAla tank ruUy tHMrxte eamOany oo 

ooOwt. Oxwxy

AltatailoQ x and  
9M R TafteB FhOO« 8 2 « f^

LDfOLCini LAYING

r  «batía; 
of 1

^iTOture

T h f
¿Lm ôiw ÿ STUITOp

TQa

fta a e is  M. CKranfc) 
m o w .  Ohio Tr P)

KZFKKr L lN O L ia if 
LAYINCI

h f

ba fisci tfí 
“  W O »  

•Q0&

•W

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
 ̂ By. Ab Autboflaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
318 N Phone 1ST3

ROO IXM W lNq

RUGS ohd UPHOLSTERY
B eauttfufy  Cleaned—I da» aervtee 

W T K BW J P BNIT UB»  OOMFaiTT
<00 a^Mate

BADKNTOBT

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank'Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$59.95 and'Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
HONE 2500

BABY CHICKS
Bred to  lire  and lay

FEED & SUPPLY 
WILLIAMS^

K  R l-w a y -a a ^  F b ona 3011
DBB88XD f r y m  $14K> each. 3 blocks 
west Behlvera Orocary 8k Market. 
North Big Spring Street. Orean. 
PRTERS for aale on foot or dtXaaad. 
2104 N. Main, Pbnoe 107-W.
FBTBBS for aale a t  707 South 
erfnrd.
ar n r i k T i i n WEOUS

72 Hours Only!
First $1J)00 buys tiro-atory bam . aUa 
33x36. Ideal to  convert Into a beauti
ful home, baa 1.616 aq. ft. of floor 
■pace.
66 ft. of excellent aheds, for feed atoek 
or Implement storage. Good abinyi» 
roof. Will aell all or any am ount at 
$4J0 i>er runn ing  foot.
Cedar pasta. aU slasa. barb wire, gates 
ftoy ftiftft. Xe ftDd 1 ^  uaftd Dinft. 
Plenty sheet metal too make stock 
■belter or cover feed.
New 53-gallon drums good for trash or 
ia$ proof storage of ground feed and 
etc.—$3.00.
Call 1S31-W after 7 p. m. about bam s. 
3 days only or m ust tear down and re
move.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIAL& ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MTTJC

Phone I531-W

BCILOING MATERIALS

SPECIALS FOR!' 
JANUARY

2x6 *  3x8 848 N a 3 F P ....S lh a  p a r 'f t  
3x18 84B Ho 3 PF • e a • e •••••« »^0 PCft ,
SiS No 3 4k B tr Bgb. .......... 13s par f t
1x8 No 3 *  B tr Bgb. . . . . . . l a e  par f t
1x8 No 3 848 NO. 3 4k B tr. ..lO o r a  f t  
IXU Ho 3 848 No. 3 4k B tr. . . l i e  pm f t
1x4 Mo 3 F lo o rin g ................. Clfae per f t
1x8 No 3 103 W d fn g ..............5 ^  par f t
1x4 No 3 C en tsnnatcb  . . . .S M  par f t
1x4 th ra  1x13 Oxk ............. .A M  par f t
4x8x13 BuUdtex TUe ............. tik e  eaeb
38x34 I H i T i  L t Ck. B1 Win
dow  348 szeb
38x18.......l-% - 3 LA...Ck. BL W in
dow . .383 sacb
38x14 1-% - 3 LA Ck. BL Iftn -
dow .............................................X8S TT-h
34x34 BtMi fPtedow SciteM ...3 8 3  eaeb 
23x18 Steel Window Sereene . .388 eaeb 
>4x14 Steel Window Sereene . .380 eaeb 
28x34 Window Fram ee I S te ^ )  AOO eaeb 
38x34 Window Fram ea (DmiUa) 880 
NftCb
3te34 Window Fram ea (Blngte) 180 eaeb
4x8 i / r  Celo S tdteg ................... loe f t
147 lb C orapnsltloa WhtngU» ».go
bundle.
1033-13-1418 Sbeep Fence ........ 387 rod
Vlgoro ................................................ Sc lb.
F irst QuaUty W hlto House P ain t 
$481 gal.
Second Q uality W hite House F a in t 
$383 gal.
Lteeeed Replaocm cnt OU ..........3.10 O al
T urpan ttee .................................. i j o  Oal
AOA Approved B ath Boom B aat- 
•rs  ............    380 <«eh
ALL PURCHASES CASH 8s FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WB8T TXXA8 PHONB 4$

w. L (SIE) DON AHO
Welding, ornam ental and i l l  ot
iron work. 1 now have a portable sreld- 
teg machine, can go anywhere. OaU 
me (or prleea

Also cin tbea U ne Polea
1310 S. Morienfield Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT 8EBV7C1!
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 w Missouri Pbons 38111
FOR SALE: Slightly used blower-type 
gas heaters, a t less th an  Ik price, com
plete vrlth therm oetat oontroL BTU 
123.000 ou tput, 133,000 Intake. Occu- 
plea floor space 4 ft. aq. 6 ft. high. 
$173 each or 4 for $no. Allan Bacon. 
910 S. WUlow SA (P. O. Box 877), Feooa 
Texaa
FROZEN food oontateera wrapping 
paper for meaU and refill oelophana 
bags (or your home freeeer—now te  
stock a t  Was-Tsx Equipm ent Oom- 
pany
LET a Reporter-Telegram Classi- 
ned Ad take your message to all 
sections of Midland trade territory.
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Feed Sacks we pay top prleea. 

WILLIAMS PEED te SUPPLY 
E Hi-way 80 — Pbone 3011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World’s SmaUest Hearing Aid 

Alao Battodae for All Mak*a 
BEL'TONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
BUILDING m a te r ia l^  SZ

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Ca 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makes
6

C. C. SIDES, Owner

LOWER PRfCES 
BETTER QUALITY!

PORTLAND CEMENT ........98c per sack
4” WOOD PLAS’TER LA'TH

SO to B u n d le .................$3.30 Per Bundle
COLD ROLLEL CHANNEL IRON 

$485 Per 100 lineal Feet 
RED CEDAR SHINOLES

No. 1-18" ................. $1183 Sq.
2x4 'THRU 3x12

As low as $0.93 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
WHITE PINk SHEA'THINO 

As low Kt $783 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x8 AND 1x10 8HIPLAP 

No. 2 and Better TP 
$11.95 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
ASBESTOS SIDINO 

$9.96 Per Square 
VELVA-WALJ. WHITE PINE 

PANEUNO
New Low Prlcv ..$19.73 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

COMPOBl'nON SHINOLES 
167-lb. Hexagon, as low as $383 Sq. 

213-lb. Square-Butt, as low as $483 Sq 
PLYWOOD

*4*Inch ....................29c per aquare foot
tk 'In ch  ....................37o per aquare foot

"PAT CASH AND SAVE"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado and Front 

Teleptaone 387

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

CEMENT 
$1.25 PER SACK

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

i f  FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
$5 to tlOO

Any Suitable Gslloteral 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phene 1373

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
8400 W Wall_______________ Fhone 838
OIL LAND, LEASES 58
fob ' sale—̂Producteg ■5T 3
royalty acre interest. John  H. Olbson 
Survsy, West Ik Section 868. Block D, 
Toakum County. Texas. If tetorestod. 
address offsr to  P. O. Box 3030, Tylar, 
Tsxaa
FOR SALE: OU lease, 160 acres te  
Toakum County Near production. 
Archie Sesgo, Sweetwater, Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

MOTEL

Phon« S493 P . O. Bos 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w available. Singer 
Sw ing Machine Ca. 115 
S. Moin, Phone 1488.

GIVE HBH A SANTTIZOR
a g ift any i«dy would apprxototx. Biii 
n ite r  rtbxr throwaway bag  and  the 
famous Olyooi vaportacr. Swwqps, 
mopa and poUsbss tn oos operation 
8 a ttachm ents oomplstoc F te frss 
dam onstratlnn te  vnur boms call 

O. A. OWENS. M8T- 
PHONE 3593

ÊM nW  ' TAÎŒ, À ^V IC b'
ftiftftnix^ 
M  ftTftÚ-

B. Johnson.

iÎ seWing

.WE REPAIR

Center

»ittB an «(fra 
ClBiriflid Ad

IVIOR. P  BOPT WAl«»

.s a d  m -

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprigbto and Iftnk Type

HOOVER 
“  'AND l
FIjiibi W 8-W-
On.

Ç le c tro liix iner_
How avaUablB ak prawar prloM, 

' for hnmadliP dattverp.
BÂIÆ8 -  SÊRVUm 
Ph- 819A-S888-J o m  o . Betm im

W. STONEHOCKER

Cosh & Free Delivery
Bhsettng as low as 7 ^  B. F t.
2x4 as low as 8c B. Ft.
B ln  Otlad stdlng as low ax ISlke B. Ft. 
K notty Fine Fanalteg as low as 13c 
B. Ft.
Hardwood Fig. as low as 8c B. Ft.
Pins Fig- M low as 12>to B. Ft. 
Commercial Sbclvteg, lilk c  B. Ft.
Clear Fondcroea Ptee 34c B. Pt. 
Sbeetrock w ithout o ther m aterial 6c. 
K. C Doors as low as $1180.
Whlto C K L O -m  i r ’z33"xU, lOo B. Ft. 
IVhlto CELO-TEX S’zS 'xlt le  B. Ft. 
Snow whlto ftsbeteoa Stdteg P  7S Per 
*q.
Oal. White Pain t Semi-Oloes 84.40. 
Naile ae low as 13e lb.
No. 2 2x4. 3x8. sub ng. and rtprklng 
dellvsrsd to  anyone by th e  truck  load, 
from th e  mllL t l i e  B. Ft.
We handle 
and vam lshes

hardware, pain t

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pirie Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 60

Fbooe SSM

Located cloec te  on west hlghvrsy 30, 
Midland. Texas, office and eight very 
nice tourist units, two u n its  a n  dou
ble and two bavs connecting doors, 
ell completely furnished, waU to  wall 
carpet, lovely fu rn iture , box springs 
and tenersjirlng mattresses, each un it 
s ir  conditioned. 3 year pay out.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

113>i S Mate Fhone 873 or 3083-W

PGR SALE
Motel, new, none nicer anywbtra. Cus
tom made furniture. Lobby, phonea 
Bath houee Large grounda. Two-story 
construction. $12S.OOO handlea. De
tails write Box 348, Hot Springs. New 
Mexico.

No Cash Necessary
O pportunlt) tor party  w ith bank cred
it, no cash necessary, to  part lclpato te  
one of th e  nL-wt nourishing businesses 
te  West Tara». Excellent re tu rn  on In
vestment. InveetB-ent fully oovared.

Box 694
_____ Care o. Beportor-Telegram
FOR SALE: Ballroad Commission oil 
field hauler- pvtmlt. Covers entire jKir- 
Uon of sta te  Weet of Fort Worth, m e 
ed to  eell. Carnes Trucking Co., phone 
488, Bo A Oomanebe, Texaa.
FOB SALB-Betp-nr-SeU Uundry, 
eatod la  S tanton, priced to aell Oon- 
U te Tom Houston, pbone 13 B 3 W 
Peona Texas
FOB SALB—Tvro-chalr harper shop: 
bast location: exoellent bualnssa 118 
York Avs., W eatherford. Texaa

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

PANEL DOORS
2 3 And 5 p a o si d d o n —fTDO 

Alao

C om pleta  anpp ly  o f f ir , 
■■m  s a d  U re a  a ikb  d o o n .

QEMENT— $1.40 !
\

38x3$ 3 BgB$ vtadow a wt$ft IkaxM 41080 
38kl4 3 light Windows w ith t iu n «  8 J0  
8UM 9 UgM Windows With ttamo 8J0

‘d a g l

Alien Water W ell $tivioe
IVICB

A. m.

•4C
« T  &  BAIRD

BOILD THAT SMALLmm-

OgbonrJ

M i  S

NOTICE
Seat coven, convertibla topa. 

All made to specification 
We have good lint of Plaitie, Straw 
ff 'en . and cloth materials vrlth any 

cokw laatber .trim.
Also Wlndlace'and Floor mats.

,.*V

We Make Repair On
Any Make Car Seat

» 1 ■
"AUi WORK OUARANIXS)’'

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 90« N. M ajfnflald 

T. M. Watley. Owner  ̂ Pboi» 712

aTO>A yoft giUT Tg V

AUTOS VOS SALS

/

1/3 DOWN—12 to U  
MONTm TO PAY

We wth pay off the balancs 
oo your old ear.

Cars Sold Right a t 
Mvrray-Youngs 

Below Book ValoBB and Ba* 
km Regulation W

1947 Ford 2-dr. sedan
Radio and Heater. This Is a  very 
clean car

$1,695.00 
1946 Ford Ponel

48 motor. Clean and ready to go. 
Heater. 1

$1,035.00 
1941 Ford 2-door

Radio and neater. New paint a«d 
^new Interior. Runs like a  new

$985.00
1941 Buick Speciol

4-door sedan. Here Is a buy. If 
you can find anything medianl- 
cally wrong with this one before 
purchase ire vrin rra«lr It.

$1,095.00 -rt 
1941 Ford V-8

2-door sedan.
$865.00 

1940 Olds
2-door sedan. Clean. Alao Radio 
and Heater

$865.00 
1937 Chevrolet

4-do(K sedan. Abovw averaga.
Body and Interior.

$197.00

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Wall Phone 64

/

REDUCED 
PRICES

1941 Ford Panel
The beat for

$550.00
1939 Lincoln 4-Door

New motor, overhauled and in 
tip-top condition

$700.00  ̂ i
1942 Cadillac 4-Dcx>r Y ,

Radio, heater, hydramatlo—new 
eeat covers

$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1948 Jeep Sta. Wagon
All-Steel body

$1,550.00
1948 Universal Jeep

Complete top - extension bed, 
5,000 actual miles

$1,450.00
IF YOU DONT NEED A 
GOOD USED CAR, BRING 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
WILLIS SAUBB FOR THOSE 
NECBSSARV REPAIRS. RXAS- 
ONABUg P R IO S  FOR THB 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

. W I L L I S  
SALES C O .

Your Dealer tar 
OMC Trudu-Padcard-Jeep 

Tom Nlpp. M p.
Baird at Missouri n o n e  2425

They Are Perfect 
Come In For Good Deol

IMS Mercury 4-Door f
1848 Buick CoQverUbls
1M8 Buiek CoerartiMs196$ Ford 3-Doo Custom
Ittt DcBoto 4-Door
18$7 Ftymoutfa 4-Ooor
1846 Cbcvrolte Club Coupe1868 Ford Flckup
1868 Msseuf-- 3-Door
1988 ^MVToite FlckupI860 Buick Oo«u>c
IM  Buick 4-Door
I960 Ford 4-Door
1941 Ford 3-Door

•R. M. DRAKE LMtings 
1949 Obevrotte Flteup (Now)
19$9 Ford Flokup (New)
194t ChovTolM 4-Door 1947 Fiymouth 4-Door
Richardson Motors 

H. M. Drake
108 8. Big Spring 3434 or 3438

New Car For Sole
i$m Bpcgui Dteuxe Fijrmewtii. •  paw.

a s te a  v ra itatar fo

IM-*

Loyiest A^rket 
Price In Years "

' n

i^A -

,M icK|Y
l Ö S R I t o f t d ^  f> h o n s6 a9

m

Phone 3 8 ^
j ± .

^DODGE F U  SALE

Morienfield
4-door

_ a at e . W. Faxt.



\

Tir ☆ ☆ SEE THE DISTINCTIVE HOMES ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ ☆
CLAS8 irUB> DISPLAY

K C H S
S.*M WATTS SM kc

TOOAIr STABTINO AT •  T. M.
W NEWS

K O tn  OATIS AM
W COimTBKSPY AM
M HJ « k io im o B  
IS r k t i m t i o n s
« TU K A TU  U. S. a . A M
•  OUK JOB IS MANHATTAN A M
•  JO 8TAITOBO SHOW A M
S CBIHOPHACTOB PHOOBAM
« CHILD’S WOHLD A M
10 PRIENDSHIP OABOBN 
S IT’S DANCB T O »
OS NEWS ABC
IS JOB BASEL ABC
S OEMS POB THOUGHT A M
IS DANCE OBCHBSTBA ABC
m NEWS-TE3US
s  n i g h t m a b e
S NEWS UiSS SION OPO

t o m o b b o w
IS MUSICAL CLOCB 
0 ON THE PABM PBONT 
0 MABTIN AOBONSKY ABC
S w a k e  u p  AMD U TE  
0 NEWS TSN
S INTEBLUOE
0 OBOBOB HICKS ABC
•  b b k a k p a s t  c l u b  a m
•  MT TBVB STOBV ABC
S BETTY CBOCKBB ABC
5 BETTY AND BOB
S NEWS
S TURNTABLE TEBBACB

TEX. SCHOOL o r  THE AIB ABC

AUTOS POS SALE <1

TED MALONE 
SAMMY KAYE 
WELCOME TBAVELEKS 
MEET THE BAND 
RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
BAUKHAOB TALKING 
NEWS

US ROUNDUP 
MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
ORGAN MUSIC 
BRIPK •  OMOOM 
LADIES BE SEATED 
HOUSE PARTY 
ETHEL AND ALBERT 
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
CONCERT MASTER 
SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAY
CHALLENGE OP YUKON ABC 
SKY KING; JACK A R M 
STRONG A M

ABC
ABC

ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

OQ Ford 3 door IIKH 
47 CboT. 3 door. ilAH, 8««t co ren  
4S PontlAC lULB
47 Ood(« 4 door. R&H 
4S Lincoln ConTcrribl«
4S Plym outb Club Coup«
<>i 41 Biuck 8ed*n«tU 'i
4T Ohryaler Town Jk Country
4S Cb«v. 3 door
41 Cber. Convertible
4f CftdlUae 4 door, RKH, cefttcovera
40 Cbev. Coup«
41 Cbev Coup«
42 Dodg« 4 door
•«veral 3t to 40 Porda i i  Chevroleta

M AY  MOTOR 
COM PANY

G ene M ay, Owner

#  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB BALB 78

Wrecking
Phone 224

Yard 3001
311 E. Wall

EXTRA EXTRA
194« DeSoto 4-door Custom Se
dan. B&H. Seat Covers—4810.

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373 209 E. Wall

SUNDAY classified sds are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad in as early as possible. Call 
3000.

.NEED A TELEPHONE 
OFFICE SPACE OR MAIL 

SERVICE FOR BMALL 
.MONTHLY FEE?

Coll 1258
For Full DeUUs

Carpet Installations 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

Phone t4 «  605 W. Miaacori

PLLNBINC
O nntraeuna B Rapoira 

Time Payment On New 
PiumMna u Oaairad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

IIP N W.«rh^rford

SERVICED 
REPAIRED

NEW
and
USED

BOB PINE

W. Miaaonri Phone 935

C A
O f  US ?AN _
fNOueW  TO WARM IT {JP¡

S O
-CAUSE MOST 
KEEP IT LONS

Claaainemtlon 41 Per UaUafS ef 
M«w and Uaad Cara

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

P.-r ths workdif su n . A nics 
two-bedroom horns in town on 
the bus Uns ta r t*  Urine room. 
MpsTBU dlnlnb room, two Isrfs 
bedrooms, lone front porch, 
and a breezsway garage. E-Z 
terms. Pull pnee

Only $6,325
For an appointment call John 
Greany.

mAorO I
 ̂ Attractire two bedroom home 

wrJi nardwooo floors: extra
' nicp klteheo. attaehed garage on 

a large lot In a good district. A 
steal

At $9,500
Celt Gloria Thompson for pp- 
pcintment

Retti Urlo«: In a modemistbf 
baste. You must see this hwur- 
ious, S*bedroom hom« to ap> 
pruetRte it I t  has fYerything; 
thick .SBU to>wall CBipBti, «ir 
eoe dltloning. foldiof doBit 
iM(g» Bad many «ther «legl- 
iBDt ibBtOBB This Is R gtfL

a i t U N
. Oak TBd Th ompson lor «n ep«
, p f  alPM L

FOR SALE
1948 Chevrolet 1-ton Panel 

9,000 actual miles 
$1733.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day) 647-W (NlKht)
1948 O RiV  BUlCK super sta tion  waR- 
on. 7.000 mllea I3.45UOO. List price, 
43.500.00. Lloyd Cotton. Zenith Clean- 
ers. phone 321-J Lam eaa. Teaas.
FOR k a i.e - io4o Pontiac coupe, ex
cellent condition, new tlrea. low mile
age. Has ba. vtr> little  use. Call C. W.
Poat. Jr.. Phone 3 0 3 7 - J .____________
194« Jeep Canvas lop. Dood condition. 
15.000 actual miles. Phone 319«-M or 
car be seen at 1117 N. Colorado.
FOR SALE: 194'’ 2-door Chevrolet Style-
m aster_Phon»_1985_̂____ ____________
1937 Dodge 4-door New palm , new 
trim  25.000 miles on new engine. 
Koovrr's Body Shop.
TRAILERS F0R ' 8ALE________ ^

TRAILER HOUSES
Lsrgest stock ot new and used trailers 
IS tb« West Terrja 24 m onths to pa\

M UZN Y TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 40 Ph *.79 Midland Tex
TRUCKS, TRAUtOR^S
FOR SALK 67

Tractor For Sole
4-rov Massle-Hsrrls 101 Senior; 4-row 
equipment. Made 4 crops. In good con
dition See

Marshall Heald '
Box 137—Rt 1 Midland, Texas i

FOR SALE
Heavy Duty Tractoi Type Winch Truck 
with new motor, b wheel drive, equlp- 
t>ed with Tuls.i winch, gin poles S¿ steel 
body and Low Bo> Heavy Duty Trallor. 
F irst class condition and now working. 
W llk' Dake dt Steed. Contractors. Her
mit. Texes.

1 RLDDLAR tractor on rubber. 1 feed 
grinder 10 In. Johi Deere. 1 row bind
er, oower take-off—cheap. See Virgil 
Hogue, Arrow Head Service Station. 
POR SALE: 1945 W C AllU Chaimers 
tractor with p lanter and cultivator 
Call 589.______________________________

PHONE 3000
POR gLu\s s if ie d  a d -t a k e r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

It's For Sale
On C uthbert S treet near tbe  Country 
Club, tb ls 3-bedroom borne has beau- 
tUuJ treea. barbeotM pit. and many 
other feature« to  maJte It the  Ideal 
hotne. Call for appointm ent.
A subtirban borne dealgned for grac
ious living situated  on one acre, ibrae 
mile« out paved Cloverdale road. Good 
deep soli and plenty of weter to Ir
rigate tbe full acre This two bedroom 
home and all l u  beautiful fu m ltb - 
ings eells for 413.900.00. Oood loan.
Three lots fronting 130’ on W. Mis
souri S treet a t N with all utUlUes and 
paving. A real bargain a t 44800.00.
Seven lots on N. Carrlso. PRA approv
ed. good restrictions snd paving, with 
all utUlUes. 41300 to 41900 each. 
Seven acres and irrlgatton weU. fron t
ing on B. Highway 80. Small bouse 
snd office building. Oood location for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer dupleies. well lo
cated. FHA loans. Tbe one bedroom 
side wUl make th e  paym ents for you. 
Oood Investm ent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will give you 
s turn-key bid. Let us help you plan 
and build your boms.

Let Os Show Tou Any Of Tbs 
Pollnwlng Nice Homee 

• rooms and oath. M *0’ S t  Prama.
3 rooms and bath  w Kentucky, frame
5 room« and bath. North Rig Spring brick •« r

Call for A ppointm ent

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phone 158

New Addition 
FHA Approved Homes 
Small Down Payment
Restricted 
Two Bedrooms 
Designed for Expansion 
Hardwood Floors 
Insulated 
WeatherstriDoed 
Convenient Location 
Bus Servici
Small Monthly Payments 
Insoect one of these Homes at

301 East Maiden Lane
<1 Biocic East of North Main St.)

910 North Ft. Worth 
Street

2-bcdroom frame home, subfloored, as- 
bestoe siding, compoaltlon roof, side
walks. term ite shielded, copper plum b
ing, reinforced concrete foundation, 
hardwood floors, framed on «-Inch 
centers. trusaed roof. FHA-bullt. 
S13S0 00 cash, about 440 00 per m onth. 
Buy today, move in tomorrow.
BARNEY G. GRAFA

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

WeU located l-bedroom  bome on cor
ner paved lot w ith tnoofne—rustic  Uv- 

room. Ilk etorles—llk  bath—pcieed 
.......................................418JOOU»

Ing rt 
right

PHA—new frame, 3 bedrooms, sttacbsd  
garags, immediata possssalon ■ -83.400410 
down—tota l price ...................... 88.700.00

3 bedrooms. FHA frame, attached ga
rage, well loeatea. Immediate poeeee- 
Bion—S3J00.00 down—tota l price 110.-
000.00.

Brick, new PHA, 2-bedroom biick, 
paved street, good location, cornar lot. 
m inim um  down psym snt ....$12.739 00

Duplex, brick, naw. paved street, good 
location. 3 rooms snd bath  on aaeb 
side—45,000.00 down—balance monthly.

Brick. 3 bedrooms, dsn. flreplacs. 3 
fumacas. hardwood floora, vsnetlan 
blinds. Immediati posaeaslon, fenced 
backyard. tUe dralnboard in  kltcban. 
attached garage, Orafaland ..419,000.00

Brick duplex, corners on 
to sL

Louisiana, 
doss to sL schools, immediate pocecs- 
slon of both side«, com er lot, paved on 
both sides.

3-bsdroom home on C uthbert. 79’ lot. 
priced to sel’. good condition, floor fur- 
nsos. nice yard .........................410,500.00
Well located hom* on W. Illinois, d o te  
to all schools eatra large rooms. 3 
bsdrooms. doubU garage. sparUnant, 
fenced back yard—Im m sdlste possea- 
•lon.

Frame, 2-bedrocm home, close to  all 
schools, good condition — immediate 
possession . ................................ 48.750.00
Professional people, large brick house 
on commercial property, paved street. 

I close In, 70' lot—no Information by 
I telerihone.

Frame. 3 bedrooms with attached ga
rage. one acre. Cloverdale road—close 
to town, d t . telephone ........... 97,t90.00
Acreage on Andrews Highway.

Frame. 2-beuroom, close In on South 
side, priced .ig b t ...................... 44.190.00
Small. practlcaUy new house. Just out 
of city lim its ............................... 44.900 00

Phone 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

HOUSES FOR SALE 7i

DON'T 
DO IT

Ooabl Polks. X b a ts  to  sersans 
a t you Uks th a t, bu t I don’t  
w ant you tc buy a bouss tlU 
you sas what 1 have to  offer.

I  have a nies sslsctlon of 
houses In snd  around Midland 
th a t I know wlU su it you.

HERE ARa JUST A FEW OF 
THE PINE HOMES 1 HAVE TO 
OFFER. *

Two bedroom bome loosted 
cloee to  aU schools, ju s t off 
pavement, located in  Nortb- 
weet part of town In very nice 
reeldentlal district.

New FHA houses located In Col
lege Heights Ready for occu
pancy. n v e  rooms and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
blinds.

5 room stucco dweUlng In West 
of town. BuUt last year.

Electric 
property

Immediate poeaeeelon.

greeeurc pump. This 
I well flnanoed.

H JU SSt FOR SALE 78

3 bedroom brick veneer dwell
ing with s tu i^ . now under con
struction Buy today and 
choose own interior trim  Lo- 
csted on 103'zl40' .corner lot in 
Park mil.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phons 1150

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

Room 203, Leggett
Loans

Bldg
Insurance

WEATHEBSTBIP
one SASH t  ALANCES
EXFERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
I Rex 1873 Phene l539-->

Realtor
Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

What Are You Looking 
For?

Homes, two snd three bedrooms, all 
types, sizes, colors snd  ages
Acre tracts. 3 to 90. not over 2 mllea 
from town. North. South snd West 9 
choice lots 80 to 171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY 8«
Open From 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Friday Night 
COSTUME PARTY

Bus Leavlnr Tawa At 
7 p. m., 8 p. m.. 9 p. m.,
10 p. m. and 11 p. n .

Phone 2813
Real Estate

110 8 Colorado

For Sale By Owner
2 bedroom frame bome. FHA-buUt, ga
rage sttacheu. floor furnace. Rockwool 
Insulated, hardwood floors. Loosted on 
Weet Kentucky Lee« th an  1 year old.

PRICED TO SELL

Can be seen after 9 p m.

Call 3265 W  or 3563

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new, two-bedroom home I Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
m inimum piice—and

READY 'TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You nevei sav  so many featurea In 
a low-coet home LOOK I

•  TWO BEDROOMS
•  LlVING-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
S GENEROUS BUILT-INS 
a  PLENTY OF CLOSETS 
a LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
« WOOD OR ASBES'TOS SIDING 
« COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N U M  

8H1NOLE8
« ALL CITY UTILITIES 
a SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO d ela y  in  f in a n c in g —w e

HANDLE GUR OWN NOTEfi.
Call or se* BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Cbambera. Inc 
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 347 Night Phone 1S99-W

1605 West Kansas
A large ran-tii-style brick Just com
pleted In the best residential, sec
tion in Midland. 2 large bedrooms 
with extra large closets. Two baths, 
master bedroom has tile shower, 
comode, anc lavatory. Large living 
room has wood-burning fireplace 
and steel sash picture windows. 
Dining room is large. Kitchen has 
tile drain and splash, ventsd hood 
for stove, broom closet, and un
usual amount of cabinet space. Ex
tra large knotty pine den. Has 
large closet and can be used as 
third bedroom. Central heating 
system is designed to keep this 
home comlor*^able during the most 
severe weather. Concrete wall 
around rear yard. About $10,500.00 
cash will handle.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

1300 North Witaker 
Street

Five room masonry stueeo. panel-ray 
beating, two bartrooma. kltcbeo R a a  
teetoRt wainacoat  baSb to anaittol teo- 
lo o a  Bultt-lp garage, everbaed deaea 
8x10 touAdry spaee In sen g e . Bto- 
medlate ooeupaney. 84400-Ì0 imah, bal
ance m onthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108___________ 303 Leggett Bldg.

For Sale By Owner
Large 8 room brick veneer home and 
larga glaaaed-ln porch, w ood-bum lns 
flreplaoe, two floor fum aoaa tU# eab- 
tnet top, v tnetlan  blinda Beautiful 
oak floora. plum bing for watar aoftener, 
barbecue pit. yard anctoaed 9 ft. tU a 
attached garage, nlo« town and ahruba 
Located In highly reauictad addition.

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

WHAT!!? 
LOMA LINDA

Two bedroom-FHA 
Homas-Large Lots 
Paved Street See 

These Homes Today *

Phone 3924 or 236

HOW MUCH? 
LOMA LINDA

$7.000.00 for two bedroom 
FHA Homes, $1,000.00 eash, 
talance $50.00 per month 
Including all utilities and 
paving.

Phone 3924 or 236

WHER^!!? 
LOMA LINDA

Out North Big Spring to 
’jOOO Block, turn right two 
blocks to office (new) FHA 
homes under construction.

Phone 3924 or 236 
Three Bedroom Home
Beet bUj In Midland today. New FHA- 
buUt. Insulated overhead. Oak floora. 
Oarage buUt-ln. Do not delay. This 
bome will sell tbls week. SSSOO.OO down, 
balanee monthly.
BARNEYG GRAFA

THX KXPOWnPUT X L S O a m  u d l a n d . r z a s ,

SIDE GLANCES

2 3
com. law rr HU atavica a*, t. •». aia u. a rsv. sre.

“ I h a te  to  b t  bundidd up in all th«M  clothda, to o , b u t 1 h a v t 
to  do a  few  litt(d th inga  to  koop my p a ra n ts  happy!**

ir  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Milady's Hemline Creeping Up 
Is Movie Designer's Forecast:^

Phonr 10«
Realtor

________ 302 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

H O M E S

Near Schools
In tbe heart ol the  Northwest area 
only two blocks from schools and three 
blocks rom shopping center. This 
hom ; Is in  extra good condition. 
43500.00 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Reoltor

Phone 104________  203 Leggett Bldg.

Good Earth
THE HKST INVEHTMKNT ON 
KAKTH IS THE EARTH IT 
«ELF.

Hoinesites
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
AND FOURTY HOME8IT18 
WHICH WILL BE 80LD TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS. AT 
rUBLIU

Auction
THE PUBLIC WILL SET THE 
FBICE, YOU CAN 8HUT VOUS 
^Y I8 AND BUY ALL THE 
LOTS YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
BUT, THEY WILL MAKB TOU 
MONET. ITE HATE SOLO Of

Hidtand
HUNDREDS OF HOMESITEE 
NOT ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
MARE MOBTEY ON US. WATCH 
T in f  TAfEB FOB S AL E 
DATES

South Park
ADDITION

3 0 0 0  EAST TBBM8 TO TOU

Cot HeCaH
EXCLU8ITB BROHBB

AND AUenOWEEB. SALES 
OFFICE lU  W. WALL STREET

FOR SALK—3-roon> bouse. 90-100 ft. 
long 3-auorter b o n e  pressure pump; 
250 gallon butane plant. 41400. Call 
3888-W
4-BOOW hbusa and bath, 2t i  acras lo 
3900 Block, West Ohio In Garden Ad
dition, Just west of new hospital. I big 
lota, good water, electric pump and sub- 
IrrlgsuoD gardan. Also 1 new 5-roon 
house for sale. Phone 339g.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOBEY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 Main Fbone 1444

U vas Up Tour Konma
Wltb Oolot

See Our Onmpleac Stoek

I
Nice 3-bedroom frame bome, 1509 8 . j 
Colorado Bxcellei.t condition, im 
mediate poesewlon. 46.500.(W.
«-room frame. practlcaUy new on north 
side In newly developed area; corner 
lot, double garage. Vacant. Priced 
right.

Suburban home, modern 3-bedroom 
houve. 3 wells, storage tank, bama. etc.
8 acrea of good land. Water for Irriga
tion. 3 mllaa eaat.
Largu 4-room house, south side, su it
able for apartm ents.

W, R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 2082-J

New FHA Home
3-bedroom frame home vhlb built-in  
garage, 9 rooms, large kltoben and liv
ing room, floor fum aca. FRA-buUt, 
concrete foundation, 4” rock wool In- 
aularion In the  attle. oak floors. 
43400 00 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Reoltor

Phone 10« 303 Leggett Bldg
FOR SALK; Small 4-room bousa and 
bath, furnished North part of town. 
493VJ.A0. 43490 00 cash, balance 9-rcar 
Ipap. Copalder trade. Phone 3713-w. •

CLASSIFIED DISFllAY

Income Investment
Duplex on West Kansas, each 
aide bhs J bedrooms, bath, large 
living room, d inette  and klton- 
en. Pay t3.90t down, let ren t 
Irom other apartm ent make 
your payments.
5-room masonry home with ga
rage attached, now under con
struction. Looatad on two acrea 
West o- citv in a vary nice 
neighborhood Wood - burning 
flreplaCL. carpeted throughout. 
Servant's quarters. Penced-ln 
back yard. This place m ust be 
aeer to be appreciated. Shown 
by appointm ent only.
2 'j  acre- on Andrewa Highway 
with 40-gallon well of water 
and pump. 43.350.

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 2704 3006
SUNDAi PHONE 3576-J 

AFl'EH 13:00

’The fasteat developing district In Mid
land Living room and dining room 
combined, 3 bedrooms. 2 floor furnaces, 
1 bath, terrace a t rear. Oarage a t
tached. Brick and tile fence.

A money-maklqg Invaatmant 9-room 
brick, 3 room apartm ent a t rear. Ad
joining lot. 0 room duplex on >4 block 
on pavement.

Tou are missing a good opportunity on 
North C Street.
The year to  make money farming, w# 
have 4 good farms now ready for tbe 
plow

McKee Insurance A¡
Ground Floor Tower Bldg

3 Bedroom House
On corner lot. Will be completed by 
time a loan can be arranged. Buy now 
and select colors and fixtures. Located 
sol W. Xstee.

M. S. Ware
Phone 1710

FOB BALB: 3-room bouse 00 90x140 
lot Deotrlo praasure pum p 709 N
Dallas__________  ______________
NEW 3-room and b a th '  Braeae-way ga- 
rage A bargain 1503 West Waamng-
ton.__________________________________
HOME POB SALK by owner, 3 rooms 
and oath. Piicad resaon able. 1900 S. 
Colorado. Fbcne 3434-J.
LOTS FOB SALE 77

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or rrada 
Also Small T racta Well Leaeted

G E. NIX
705 N Baird 8t  Phone 4434« W

RESiDENCB LOTS—priced for 
sale 4190 to 4400 each, located 
Baird, outalde of city Umlu 
KUer Phone 3900-J. 
ph 3435
p a b m O ^  sale

quick 
4400 B 
Harvey

71

pency
none 499

STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE

3300 acre Stock Farm, fine land. 
1300 aeree in  cultivation, no 
better land In county. Over 
th irty  thouM nd doUan of im 
provements good water. Near 
gin, fUUnr sta tion  and atore.

8BE OR CALL

Joseph Edwards
109 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 94IL———Night 400

Big Spring, Texas
iA SC BETFoT IXC l----------- 7$

Homes! Homes!
3 bedroom frame west c 
town Large 8 rooms on 
acrea of land 410.000 00.
3 bedroom frame 
highway with

TILE
Poe bathroom, waus and floora ftçra 
fronts Dralnbnards a apeelnatty.

34 paara experiRnoe
D. J , CALLAWAY

m  8, BIO IfBINO
fHon« 1SS6

SINGtEH ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINES

•  Cen$«l«s
•  D«sk
•  E*rtoM «f

Mod#l|

C otk  or T bpiim

Tmir oM Mb*’ 
ghkod tBkBB u  down pajrment

proNEmnminriniECO.
t04 South GroRt fTrftiip

on Andrewa 
two water wells 

and over 2 acrea of land, close 
In 47.300 00.

Several 2 bedroom fram e PHA 
hornea Close In. Priced from 
47.290 00 to  $IOMOOO. Oajl for 
appo in tm ent

Steve Lom in ack
Phone 3634

CLASSlFifjTDlSPLAY “

FlUNK GOODE 
PLUMIING CO. 

Plumbin|j If HtBting 
Controctifif

IM W. Florida Ph. 185. U88*W

Ranches, Resorts Or ̂  
Revenue

10.000 aero raneb In Oklahoma. Tvo 
miles south of M cCurtaln In Haakall 
County. South west corner of Haakall 
County. Improved fence—plenty of wa
ter furnished by m ountain atreama— 
WUi carry 39 b e ^  of cattle  per section 
all yaar around—Bluostem grass. Prload 
a t 94.00 per acre
4,440 acre* 17 mllaa n o rtb w e^  of Mo* 
Alaater on gravel farm to  m arket road. 
TO aoraa In cultlvatton—75 scree na
tive hay meadow, balance In blueetam 
pastu ra  (About 80% prairie, balag 
woods, hu t moaUy op«n w ith plenty oi 
graaa). Large portion ot outside feooe 
b  woven wlro—4 good ample stoek 
tan k a  good wall a t sa rb  bouse—Oood 8 
room house with large barn—Oood 9 
room bouse w ith small barn. WU) grass 
400 need of cattle. mineral rights 
and not leased a t tbla time. Pomm 
sloD Immediately. 813D0 per acre.

FOR OTHER USTW CS ON 
RANCHBB JU fT  CALL.- Z 

HAVE LOTS OF THEM.

Steve Lominack
Phone 2638 or 2214

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA BUff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Let’s go set vis
iting, something we haven’t done 
lately because there were no sets 
In Hollywood to visit. In an hour 
of prowling around the 20th Cen
tury-Pox lot I discovered that:

Parts faahions will elevate 
milady’s hemline to Just below 
the knee by FalL Hurray!
June Haver lx terrific on the 

violin, but only after the bow has 
been soaped.

Nasty Richard Widmark lx find
ing (he role of a film lover Just as 
easy to play as that of a villain.

Now about milady’s hemline; 
’The Fox fasnion boss. Rette Hu
bert, predicted the rising see level 
whUe fuailn* with June Haver’s 
buttons and bows for her 1010 
costume on the set of “Oh, You 
Beautiful Doll.”
AU A Mistake

“Long skirts,” he said, “were a 
mistake end t h e  Paris de
signers ilnally have realized it 
SklrU are going up.”

Hubert has always fougl^ for 
“movie fashions,” a type di de 
signing that ignores curreiA fads 
and gives clothes a dateless ; effect. 
“But the front offices.” he said, 
“always vote it down.”

Little June—she’s 5 feet, 1L3— 
“but I always lajr I ’m 5 feet 3”— 
sings, dances, plajrs the piano and 
the violin In this film about the 
life and times of song wTiter Fred 
Fisher.

Everything but the violin play
ing is on tha level. June learned 
to finger the instrument like a 
Heifetz, but the numbers are 
dubbed for her. June fiddles like 
mad but nothing comes out be
cause the> soap the bow.

”I thought I was gfttlwg good,” 
she said, ”and I trted It without 
soaping the bow. 1$̂  was awfuL 
Benny’i  ”Love in Bloom’ soiuid- 
ed Uke Heifeis In compartaon.” 

That nasty fellow of “Kiss of 
Death” fame, Richard Widmark. 
la playing a lomantlc fellow who 
cant make up his mind between 
Linda DameU and Veronica Lake 
In “Slattery’s Hurricane.”

“Must be difficult,” I said, 
“«witching from a heel to a lover.” 

“Not at aU.” said Widmark. ‘I t’s 
very simple. I Just use the same 
approach in a more gentle fashion 
and I get the same resulU.”
Insvi table

All wrestlers are actors so It 
was almost Inevitabla t h a t  one 
of them would get a Screen 
Actors’ Guild card and make a 
good living In Hollywood. ’The 
feUow Is Mike MazurtU, who 
clicked with Dick PoweU In “Mur
der. My Sweet,’’ and has been 
working before the cameras ever 
since.

Now he’s In “Ckime to the 
Stable,” with Loretta Young.

But Mike still looks with dls-
8UBURBAN ACREAGE 81

FH A-^<5 I - ^ H 0 M E l o a n s
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

KEY  I N V E S T M E N T  CO.
212 S  Loralne Phone 486

HOME LOANS
Lwt M8
M y  ty i

$1000. Wf
Im b

y * B r

y04l B M
•H*A«# C-I-» Of

• f  8Í U ,  «bOYB

8 2 3

i TO 8 ACRES
N O BTRW nT OP ICmLARD 

B eetrleity  Om  W ater 
2938-J Sundays sod sUer 

4 week daye
CLASSiriEO DISPLAY

beat ÍÓTA«"T¡tr TMaDE

H (» a i IN SAH ANOBLO
TO

’TRADE POR HOME IN MIDLAND
9-Boem frame wUb sttaehed  gsras«. 
leee tn an  on« ym r  old. Loeated la  
•auto Rita lebitol
484. care ot Bepot

dain upon Hollywood’s brand 
acting. Even' an Oscar doesnl 
Impress him.

“Real aetlBg.'’ be whispered j 
behind Loretta’s back. ”it some
thing you Just don’t  find ta j 
Hollywood. You find ft only la j 
the wrestling ring.”• « «
Paramount has a song In 

Connecticut Yankee” which 
even top “Buttons and Bows.” I t ’̂  
called “Busy Doing Nothing,” 
it’s warbled by Bing Crosby. 
Odrlc Hardwlcke and BUI 

« « «
Greta Garbo, the silent Swe 

makes her return to the ecreen 
the American vertlon of t h ( 
French film, “The Duchess.” Nc 
all they need is a Hungarian di^ 
rector.

Mrs. W. G. Keeler Is 
Named Secretary Of 
Lion Tamers Club

Mrs W Gerald Keeler was elects 
ed secreteTT of the Midland Lie 
’Tamers Club, succeeding Mrs. 
Hyde, resigned, at a meeting of 
group following a eovered- 
lunrheon Wednesday n(x>n In 
home of Mrs. 'Jary Rhodes, 
North Pww OtreeL

Mrs. James 8 . Noland, preddent 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Victor Horn, program ehair^ 
man oonJueted a guls contest i 
which Mrs. C. A. ChurchUl woo 
prlM

A Lion ’Tamerk song, written 
Mrt. Horn, was adopted by th j  
club as us official song. 
Membenliip Drive

Mrs. Noland announoed a memi 
beiship campaign and noBied Mr 
Rhodm as chah man. Mrs. K e i 
BrtmcnRlsrn “uid Mrs. BiU 
were appointed group captains.

Other oommlttee, appointed were j 
ente-talnnient—Mrs. Horn. Chalri 
man. M n W O KlmbaU, M$i 
Rhodes and Mrs. John Allen Bewij 
ell; and hospiulity—Mm. Chi 
hill and Mrs R. o . Bnuitley.

New m«nbers introduced Joehul 
Mrs Lerry Butler, H n. Jerry puq<j 
can and Mrs W. O.

Twentv three members attends 
the «uncheon

. dtotvtoi. Writ« 80s 
portar-T clecrsm .
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Crane News
CRANE-Mr. and Mrs. H. a  But 

lar and son, Floyd, ot PenweU 
'’isltors In Grant this we».

Mrs. Emma Call, mother et 
Llave Crittenden, has returned 
onme after an extended Helt wit 
another daughter, Mrs. JulM 
It Sheffield Ala.

J. B. Clark has returned to Crai 
but will go back to his iturileB 
/exa« University In the Fall lo com^ 
píete his course In pharmacy.

Mrs. M. E. Noble hgs retur 
f’om Midland, where Hw was at *1 
bedside of her daughter, Mre. O- 
Rharpe.

Ml. and Mrs. N. A. LayUcld 
last weekend with Mrs. 
sister, Mrs. Gene Carltole, in 
water.

Mrs. C. P. Brunette wlU enter 
hoHHtal In Big Bpiteg PYUlBy 
surgery.

Mrs. Lora Seger ha« returxied 
the home fo her daughter,
LiomMey, in the Teue-Hsw 
camp after a three aioiahe' 
with Aoother daughter. Mrs.
Smyer, in LeveUend.
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M iciou t Bulk Chocolotei 
SCHRAFPT'S FINEST BULK CHOCOLATES
Assorted centers. Regutor price 98  ̂ pound. 
EXTRA SPECIAL for our opening— pound Pangbnrn Valenliiie Hearts....$1.75 to $6.00 

Whitman Valentino HeaTts....$2.00 to $6.00

Chocolato Covered Cherries, reg. 89c, Ih 59«̂
Jndson Chocolate Covered Mints, 1 Ih....590
Nestles Toll House Chocolate, 6 oz. pkg. 190 
Bnnte Creamy Mints, reg. 49c, only......390

f l  H € flR T -T O -H € ñ R T  GIFT 
for v f iL € n T in € ’s D f ly

-̂-pflG 9 0  ITOHB

^5 to 5.25

M I D l i A N D
M OÖalqrcea Ŝ enĉ ■ ^

D R U G  C O .  M

COUPON

I f c

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M._FRIDAY— UTURDAY
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

We ore never knowingly undenold • •. We meet or boot ony price in Midlond

I S B n i o u i '
U9VW SNOI I

I  F O U S f l  I
•MflM eeopeo A m *
CLiodt 2) mmm.

SHAVE LOTION A O <
OLD SPICE, $1.00 Size— (Lim it One)______________ (plus tax)

TIDE SUDS '
LARGE BOX— (Lim it Tw o)..................  AL9‘
ASPIRIN

BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS 9‘
JERGENS LOTION ■
$1.00 Size with 50# CREME SHAMPOO— (Lim it One)________ ^ 59‘
DR. WEST i

TOOTH BRUSH ond Tub« 50« PASTE, $1.00 Volu* .... 19‘

BUbrO
NasaDnpn

B O /Sin

IV cS iw
iTHYDROGEN^ 

PEROXIDE

G. E. ELECTRIC HEATERS
1000 W O ttS -------------------------------

G. E. ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Double B ed_________________

ELECTRIC HEAT PADS
F ro m ___________________

'S for COLDS
20 Tablet«....... .

Eskimo 2'Speed
ELECTRIC

MASSAGER
Four Eàsy 4 ’̂

ANALGESIC BALM
Keller’s. IH-ounce tu b e .... ......

SUCRETS LOZENGES O C d
Sharp-Dohme. Box of 2 4 .......... m W

CREOMULSION
$ 1 ^  sine...... ...... ..................«...

COLD SORE LOTION
C-L quality. U ounce ...... .....

BENZEDRENE
INHALES ..... ................... .

PERTUSSIN
COUGH STRUT. 4-ounce ««..«

PWRBrTAR -
Oomp. for Couchs. 8-ounoe

VICKS VATRONOL
NOSE DROPS. H ounce ....

BROMO-SELTZER
Effervescent. Regular size ...

ELECTRICAL BUYS!

By REVÍO N  
$ Ounces I 

Retort favorite^

35# Size

iPSO M  
SALT

U ) . . . 1 6 i

l30Sh00H
PAPER 

TOWELS

2 - 2 7 c
(Limit 2)

AH First Quality
49c RUBBER 

GLOVES
Nightingale. ̂  Ac 
Real Buyf, J  # 
Save 10c a pair}

Non-finer Than This
WALGREEN

ASPIRIN
Family-sise 
Bottie too ^

Woodhiry 
SOAP

Regular Size

$1 TUSSY
Wied eed Mfeefker

LOTION
Buy It Now d ie  
and SAVE O v  

Soothing bahn.

21#

MILK of ^  
M A 6N ESU

(Limit 1)

L *f- fT"

Rm » V a i  Early Mora CMH
PORTABLE HEATER 
That's Thrifty to Use

Costs you so IHft9 to  M  79
opérafé! Àad ¡ a i f__ ■ P“ “
Coeceefreftt heat where moat needed.

EXTENSION CORD
3 te  tet. Safety insulated ^ . . .

PULL-CHAIN SOCKET
BRASS unit. U-L Approved _  ^ 9

ATTACHMENT CAP
•- »  Bakelite. Underwriter O. K .*d ..>..Eaav to Adjnzt

f l9 B  Volilo
BR0 LAMP ___ _̂_____ __

Siaiia APPLIANCE CORD ^
W «r * 2 ^ — U a im a l  typ*. 0 4 .  A pptortd .—v

3.WAY CUIE TAP  ̂ 1C«
Underwriter O.lL*d.*

i t r‘ n i  ' B u v  M O R F  H ' ^ r c

AIRMAIL  
ENVtLOPES /

Barga in  f. r S choo l  Rids

DOUBLE KAT

Fancy Bridoe H ix  R ib
Rogvlor prico $1J9  pound. A
SPECIAL for this sale U X r
only— pound

«V-fc

RUSSELL STOm ASSOITED CHICOUTES. 1 IL |1 J 5 
lOSSm STOVER SITCBEH CÙDIES, 1 IL.„ ...Ì1J 5 
WBITNIM'S SAMPLER 1 O. : ..Lllif 2 Oa ...AUI

7 c ■  S C H O O L  c  
■  P E N C IL S  J  D

5 ^
AU Kiadt

KLim it Three)

? •aui

5d s&e*
Í 1 . r «

lit Three)
-  ,, , 1- ... . 

t í .
'tih--------

>.»•
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How To Bock Up
kOO- î/l̂ —An jou trouliod 

if It you do
j  of d iti|n9  |o u  probaloly art. 

XlKi W. th g a t, ohief psycholo- 
for unbtM m eiu M utu^ Oat- 

tay i UUa tongue 
rtluotance to 

upoeontrUmtei to tfaousands 
Mitooiobite teeldentB t t t h  year. 

Iq  imei^iftig eUlmn paid by ttae 
(xgpany^ p i l .  fioiQ iqgrcial ni^iclts 

iin  Irina .a a t iv  IMtottrlti. Ok. ig -  
Ig ir t ftatod th a t linpn^>er backtng 
Icaulid »  tMT cent of the aoel< 

than any other two 
idrtT&jf erron conririntd.
I NMtt in Una wan inattantion. 13

per cent; and spaading. 10 per 
oant

‘‘Most of us today are in such 
a burry that we resent the idea of 
backing up,** said Or. Cggert. “and 
W w B we a rt trained d rim s. we 
tend to think about where we a n  
going neat—aren while bathing— 
Inetiaed of cooeantnting on the Job 
a t  hand.“

Baked stuffed potatoes a n  par- 
Ucularty delicious when a little fine
ly grated onion is added to the 
stuffing along with butter or mar
garine, salt, freshly ground pepper, 
paprika and hot niilk.

Harsh Weather Daunted As*■ .*** . . i

Midland Oil Activity Booms

Atomic Eflergy 
JiasEffedOn : 
College Education

Colldcfivixotioii Pushed In Poland

With the prophecy that an as  
around Midland can't stay froaeo up 
forever, oU operators rebelled against 
the harsh weather over tbs past 
week and staked locations for 71 
new drlUsites. ^

Seven-wildcat locations w sn list
ed. These w«w dlstrlbated three to 
Mitchell County, two to Pecos Coun
ty, and one each to Oaraa and Mid
land Counties. An amended appli
cation to deepen a wildcat was list
ed in Howard County.

In addition to its outside projects 
Mitchell listed 12 field locations. 
Pecos also was credited with two 
new field explorations and one 
amended application was filed in 
Qarza County.

Ector’County reported 14 appli
cations for new drlilsites. Ten ex
plorations were filed for Hockley 
County, one of which was amended.

Andrews County was the site for 
six new projects. Locations were es
tablished for four tests each in 
Cochran, Gaines, and Winkler Coun
ties. Bach of the counties also had 
an amended application.

Applications were filed for three 
new developments in each of Reeves 
and Scurry Counties.

The remaining locations were stak
ed one each in Hale, Lamb, Lub
bock, and Ward Counties. 
ANDREWS COUNTY

Humble No. 29 J. E. Parker, 550 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 18. block A-41, psi survey, ro
tary, 8,300 feet depth, Martin-Mc- 
Kee field, starting immediately.

Cities Service No. 1-E Cowden, 
660.6 feet from east and 660A feet 
from south lines of southwest quar
ter of section 14. block A-52, psi 
survey, rotary, 10.300 feet depth, 
Dollarhide field, starting a t ones.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 5-E-QQ 
Texas, 555 feet from north and east 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 24, block 13, University survey, 
rotary, 11,860 feet depth, Shafter 
Lake-EUenbmger field (suggested), 
starting at once.

Phillips No. 18-M Texas Unlver- 
jsity, 663 feet from south and 1,782 
feet from east lines of section 81, 
block 13. University survey, rotary, 
11,100 feet depth, Fullerton-EUen- 
burger field, starting at once.

Atlantic Refining Ctoropany No. 
6-D University, 485 feet from north 
and 678.4 feet from west lines of 
section 1. block 11, University sur
vey, rotary, 8,310 feet depth, Mar
tin-McKee field, starting at once.

Atlantic No. 5-A University, 367.7 
feet from north and 110.7 feet from 
east lines of section 1, block 11, Uni
versity survey, rotary, 8,350 feet 
depth, Martln-McKee field, starting 
at once.
C(X;HRAN COUNTY

H. G. Marshall, Inc., No. 8 Thrush, 
2,160.78 feet from west and 1.780 
feet from south lines of Ubor t, 
league 61, Midland CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting immediately.

Texas-Canadian Oil Corporation 
No. 1 Burton, 440 feet from east and 
south lines of labor 1, league 61. Mid
land CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Coronado Oil Company No. 2 and 
No. 3 O. L. Slaton, Jr.: No. 3 Is 440

Here’s cold weather comfort

.es, fo r only a few cents you can enjoy a nighttim e o f 
soothing w arm th from  aii electric heating pad . • . the k in d ’ 

rof warmth that feels so good on cold w inter n i ^ t s  . . . the 
 ̂ k ind o f warmth that relaxes tired  and aching muscles, 
i Today^s m odern electric heating pads are  scienti6cally 

designed to provide controlled, even tem peratures. They 
a re  the sim ple, inexpensive way to  healthfu l, convenient 
w a r m th ,  e le e t r ic a l ly .

> Y o u à  M v o t ir f  sroftf w h ic h  
iU S  U iC rilC  Am iAM CU ftAß

-t-'--JL
oM cm e m A tm o  pads.* .

^ ^ 1 0  TIMM TOOAir.̂ ^ fcNJOY HEALTHFUL 
W INTER COM FORT ' 

’ FLECTRICALir

f'iiSi m

-f i

r i

fsst from north and esst lines of 
trset II; and No. t  Is 450 fsst from 
south and wsst UnM of tract IS, 
ssctloQ 29, Mock y , psi survey, ro
tary. BJMO fsst dspth. LsvsUand fisld 
starting within 10 daya

Amended: 8. J. Sackstt, B. P. 
Phillips and H. J. Hsartwell No. 1 
D. S. Wriidit. 540 fast from south 
and east Unas of labor U, league 61. 
Martin CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 feet 
depth. Slaughter field starting im
mediately (corrected location). 
(3RANE COUNTY

Byrd-Prost. Itic. No. 7 N. A. 
Adams, 660 feet from south imd 330 
feet from east lines of imlt B, sec
tion 12, block B-24, psi sxirvey, cable, 
3,400 feet depth. Dime field, start
l e  at once.
ECrrOR COUNTY

Coronet Oil Company No. lS-1 
Cummins, lABO feet from east and 
660 feet from south Unas of section 
13, block 45, T-l-N, T&P survey, re
ta il. 6,400 feet depth, Andector field, 
starting immediately.

Texas No. 39-NCT-l W. E. Con
nell, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of southwest quarter of section 
12, block B-16. psi survey, rotary, 
9,000 feet depth, Jordan-EUenburg- 
er field, starting at once.

Amerada No. 2 Hattie E. Oonnell, 
714 feet from west and 656 feet from 
south Unas of northwest quarter 
of section 12, block B-16, psi survey, 
rotary, 94XX) feet depth, Jordan-El- 
Icnburgcr field, starting immediate
ly-

Gulf No. 486-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2,111 feet from east and 2,100 
feet from south lines of section 0, 
block 44, T-1-8, T&P survey, ro
tary. 5,650 feet depth, Goldsmith- 
5600 field, starting at once.

Forest No. 1-A TXL, 440 feet from 
north and east lUies of southeast 
quarter of section 45, block 45, T-1- 
S, r&P survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth. TXL-Clear Pork field, start
ing at once.

Forest No. 2 Schuyler B. Wight, 
et al. 440 feet from north and 1,785 
feet from west lines of section 22, 
block 43, T-l-B, T&P survey, rotary, 
4,500 feet depth. North Cowden 
field, stsurtlng at once.

Gulf No. 485-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2,101 feet from north and 3,220 
feet from east lines of section 22, 
block 44, T-l-S, T&P survey, ro
tary, 5.650 feet depth, Ooldsmith- 
5600 field, starting immediately.

Cities Service No. 3 Moss, 660 feet 
from south and 667 feet from east 
lines of section 4, block 43, T-3-S, 
T&P survey, rotary. 4,200 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting at 
once.

Cities Service No. 3-0 Cununins, 
660 feet from south and 718.4 feet 
from east lines of southwest quarter 
of section 30 block 45. T-l-N, T&P 
survey, rotary. 9,850 feet depth, 
TZL-EUenburger, starting immedi
ately.

StanoUnd No. 6-0 C. Scharbauer. 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 28, 
block 44, T-l-N, T&P survey, ro
tary, 6,450 feet depth, Goldsmith- 
Clear Pork field, starting immedi
ately.

StanoUnd No. 3-B B. H. Blakeney, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 38, 
block 43, T-l-N, T&P survey, ro
tary, 5,300 feet depth, North Cow- 
den-O^p field, starting at once.

Amerada No. 43-G TXL, 720 feet 
from east and 662J  faet from south 
lines of iK>rth half of southwest 
quarter of section 6, block 42, T&P 
survey, rotary, 4300 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting im
mediately.

Gulf No. 484 C. A. Goldsmith, et 
al, 1326 feet from west and 3317 ite t 
from north Ur.es of section 18, 
block 44. T-I-S, T&P survey, ro
tary, 4360 feet depths Goldsmith 
field, starting at once.

Amerada No. 1-G TXL, 720 feet 
from east and 662.8 feet from south 
lines of north half of southwest 
quarter of section 5, block 43, T&P 
survey, rotary, 4300 fet depth. South 
Cowden field, starting imme^ately. 
GAINES COUNTY

SkeUy No. : W. I. Liles, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of north
west quarter of section 5, block C- 
survey, rotary, 4,300 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting im
mediately.

StanoUnd No. 5-B Thomas S. Ri
ley. 660 feet from south and 1365 
feet from east lines of section 3, 
block H, D&W survey, rotary, 4350 
feet depth. Cedar Lake field, start
ing at once.

Continental No. 7-53 A. L. Wasson. 
990 feet from west and 1,980 feet 
from south lines of section 53, 
block AX, psi surv^, rotary, 5300

fMt depth, Wasson field, starting at
<moe.

Amended: W. A. Moncrlef No. 5- 
B J. d . Jonee. 1300 feet from sooth 
and west lines of eeetiaii 2. block 
0-11, pel survey, rotary, 4330 feet 
depth. Cedar Lake field, etarting 
Immediately, ^originally filed 
block C-82).

WUllem Herbert Himt TVoit 
tate No. 2 RUey estate, 6M feet 
from west and 1380 feet from 
soubh lines of east half of seottoo 
395, block G, CCSD&RONO eurvey, 
rotary, 7,100 feet depth. North Riley 
field starting unmedlately.
GARZA COUNTY

Plymouth No. 1 V. B. Sims, 1380 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 8. block 2, 
T&NO survey, rotary, 8300 feet 
depth, wildcat 13 mUes south of 
Post, starting immediately.

Amended. Orisham-Hunter Oorp* 
oration No. 12-B Post estate, (foot* 
age not given) section 1230, Uodi
5. K. AycocL survey, cable t o ^  
8,080 feet depth, Garza field, start> 
ing a t once to deepen.
HALS COUNTY

StanoUnd No. 8-R/A-A RolUngs- 
ford Savlr^js Bank, 1390 feet f lW  
east and i 98u feet from north Unee 
of section 17, block OT, FT&RR 
survey, rotary, 8300 feet depth, Ao> 
ton-Irish field, starting immediate» 
ly.
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Coline No. 3-A N. W. WUlard, 440 
feet from west and south Unee of 
labor 44, league 81. Hardeman 08L 
survey, rotary 4 J68 feet depth, LiV» 
elland field, starting at onoe.

Texas Pacific No. 2 C. J. Wiley. 
440 feet iron  north and east lines 
of labor 20, league 43, Rains CSL 
survey, rotarv, 4,8®5 fset depth, Lev- 
eUand field, smarting at once.

MagnoUa No 1-P MagnoUa-Cobie, 
440 feet from east and south lines 
of labor 4, league 86, Hardeman 
CSL survey, rotary. 4300 feH depth, 
Levelland field, starting immedi
ately.

S. W. Richardson No. 36 R. L. 
Slaughter, Jr,. e40 feet from north 
and 1331.25 feet from west lines of 
labor 47, league 39, Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth, 
BUughter field, starting February
6.

StanoUnd QU & Gas (Company 
No. 3 w . J. Winn, 860 feet from 
east and south lines of labor 14, 
league 44 Rains CSL survey, ro
tary 5,000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting at onoe.

Honolulu No. ll-A  EUwood es
tate. 1,980 feet from north a n d  
east lines 0 section 13, block A. R. 
M. Thomr^son, survey, combination 
tools, 6,100 feet dept^ Smyer field, 
starting immediately.

Amended: StanoUnd No. 6 Town- 
site unit. 409 feet from south and 
1,101 feet from east lines of labor 7, 
league 28, Hood C8L survey, ro
tary. 5.00Q feet depth, Levelland 
field. 8ta,-ting immediately, (chang
ed location)

Texas No. 14-A-NC7r-l W. T. 
(^ble, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 38. league 68. Harde
man CSL survey, rotary, 5.000 feet 
depth, LaaeLand field, itartlng at 
once. __

-B-NCT.l W. T. Co
ble, 440 f ( ^  from eouth and weet 
lines of east half of labor 18, league 
67, Hardeman CSL survey, rotsiry, 
5,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

Texas No. 15-A-NCT-X W. T. Co
ble, 1.7013 feet from south and 440 
fset from east lines of labor 88, 
league 68. Hardeman 08L eurvey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.
HOWARD COUNTY

Amended: Sun No. 1 (3osden Oil 
Company, 600 feet from eouth and 
1380 feet from west lines of sec
tion 28, block 32. T-l-N, T&P sur
vey. rotary, 8300 feet depth, wild
cat, four mUes east of Big Spring, 
stalling at once to deepen. (Old dry 
hole abandoned on 5303 feet by 
John I. Moore, et al).
LAMB COUNTY

Anton OU Corporation No. 3-B 
I,eftwich, 660 feet from weet and 
860 feet from north lines of eouth- 
eaet quarter of section 82, block 1. 
R. M. Thompson survey, rotary. 
6,100 feet depth, An ton-Irish field, 
starting at once.
LUBBOCK COUNTY

Tobe Foster, et ak No. 2 Ida «»"ft 
OolUns, 330 feet from east a n d  
south lines of west half of section 
38, block A, John H. Olbeon survey, 
rotary, 5,00 • feet depth, Lubbock 
field, starting at once.
MIDLAND COUNTY

MagnoUa No. 1 Mary Turner, 1380 
( Continued on Page 3 )
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Passenger Car_^  $26$ Truck.
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Passenger, 1936 to 1949—  
Truck, 1936 to 1949_______!—

.$155
$165

4 2 9 5

BUICK Enainee—40-50 Confíete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight fnci.

OLDSMOBILE Block Aseembly—
6 cylinder, all. jote models..
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By CLABKB BEACH
WA8BINOTON -iST— U  l u i  

enough to lesm how to make atomic 
bODba, You also have to leans how 
to Uve with them.

That, in general, is the conclus
ion of a  lot of educators in col
leges and universities who are try
ing to remold educational stand
ards to fit the atomic age.

How they are doing it is des
cribed in the forthcoming issue of 
“Higher Education,” a publication 
of the Federal Eeeurlty Agency. 
The Agency's Office of Education 
queried ooUeges and unlversitiae 
and reoelved MO repUes.

Results of rise survey are describ
ed in an article by Dr. (Claude E. 
Hawley, amoeiata chief for social 
■clencee. division of higher educa
tion.

I t was found that about 100 of 
tbs Institutions are taking drastic 
steps to adapt their courses to the 
new fores. As Dr. Hawley expresses 
it, they “arc impreeeed with the 
weighty oUigetione of educators to 
htip unravel some of the hmrlble 
and fascinating proUeme newly ere- j 
ated.“

(The pedagogues' awareness of 
the problem, however, sray by no 
means unanimous. Of the 500 col
leges replying to the questionnaire, 
W  indicate'* that the coming oi 
the etomie age had affected thelr 
aetivifies only incidentaUy.)
•Irriting OevelepnMnts

One of the most striking devclop- 
menta is t in  effect on training in 
engineering and other technical 
pr^eeeloni. Borne of the faculties 
a rt requirmg their students to ac
quire a much more general educa
tion so that they can understand 
their new problems and responsi
bilities.

Ih e  state University of Iowa re
quires ite engineering studente to 
take twice as many courses in the 
social sciences and humanities as 
it formerly did. Many others have 
made similar changes or are con
sidering them.

On the other hand, many schools 
are requiring their liberal arte stu
dents, the ones who are specializ
ing in general education, to take 
more physical and natural science 
courses. Some have developed new 
non-technical courses on atomic 
energy for the benefit of students 
with little scientific background.

The teaching of all the social 
•clencee m many of the schools is 
being revised. Students are being 
told about the probable social im
plications of a U ^ e  energy and of 
the <»cial effects of new atomic in
ventions that are likely to come.

Eoonoouo aspects of the new pow
er are studied. And in political 
•elenee there is Increasing empha- 
sia on the problem of control of 
atomic weapons.
Tkerwy Frontien

In some teachers’ colleges future 
prefeeaora are being prepared to 
pilde the next generation through 
thorny new atomic frontiers.

Borne theological schools have 
added new courses on religion and 
science. Courses in philosophy 
•tress the moral aspects of the de
velopment of atomic energy. One 
professor of religion wrote:

‘A renewed emphasis on the need 
for human brotherhood and (he 
break-down of segregations of mi
nority groups has come into our 
teaching with the arrival of the 
atomic bomb."

WARSAW. PCHJtm>M8V-A ee. 
rlee of agricoltorai echoole are being 
set up m Poland to teach would- 
be farm experts the meaning of 
Socialism and the aptdlcatian of 
farm coUectivization.

A national convention of leaders 
in egrlcultur»! education beld here 
r e c e n t l y  declared “aipicultural 

must htnTint oentorz of 
riaHsm and every student must be- 
oone a fighter and a builder of the

acw sodM stmoture.* ^  
Xnfamied sources say a  ptinasy 

aim of tiM echooli Is lo ririwe home 
tq etodante that all farm predwtion 
in Poland most be ki
canfmmity with dictates of tha 
Comlnfonn. But Hilary Mine, min
ister of Industry and commerce, haa 
deeUued tin t  he did not eqieet t2w 
I if illei tl ¥l II tkwi to atfrof
more than ooe per cent of the na> 
tien'e fanne tn 1846.

» « M O N E y -O W E R

CABBOTS, Inmeh..............................
WIMESAP APPLES, lb.......................15fs
YELLOW ONIOMS, Ib..........................

C O N TE S T
It aove wAvcMif 

iviav W8I8I 
4 ■•UN6 Tiiee
TB <A iirB 8N iai

f i U ê w  
I r iE A D O L A I »  
k A B C A R I N B

STKKS

Wilson's 
Connlry Boll 
B V T T E B

lb ............ n «

T A
2 lirg t boxes 39^

CARNATION MILK, 2 large cans......... 25f
MARSHMALLOWS, 8 oz, bag............. I5<

T H cßO lD R U S ff° ' '4 9  C O N T E S T
10 OOLO WATCHES BVIIY WESKI 
4 ROUND TRIPS TO CAUPORNIAI

ettimn
f ê i

e â t i s

S18.0M..

SLICED RACON, DMker's, lb ................49
LANR SHOULDER, Swiil's, I k ............39^
Wnsoa'e Certified

HJUIS, ball or wbolo, lb............... .?...... S9(*
VELTEETA CHEESE, I  lb s ..... ......... 85^
CHUCK BOAST, Poylou, lb................. 49^
SAUSAGE, bomo nudo, ib......................39«̂  i
PICNICS, cooked, ready-lo-oil, Ib ......... 53^
JOWL BACON, sugar cored, lb..............38«̂

i
We hove a lorge supply of tfiose famous Jones Doiry Form 

SAUSAGE and hickory smoked BACON from Wisconsin.

I - I  &  l - i
F Ö  q D  S T O R E  1

6 0 5  W . T E X A S  PHONE 238

»

«

Colgato-Palmolive-Peat's Fabulous Washing Discovery

CUANEHWHIIER
andNTOSriliaD any soap on êrth !

NEW MDKDKNT M Tf 
DAO'S SMUTS WWTINI

FAB eontaina a fabuloua. 
new Ingredient that geto 
white waah whiter and eoi- 
era brighter.

THAN ANY SDAFI
FAB with -Wetria# 

penetratee
« r i  oat/ 

overalle nad cUti 
dren'a play clothea get 

laaterl No “p a f -  
' soap aeam with FAS t

- i

V  w.-r
'Pif. X



Oil Activity Booms—
(Ooqttnued fto m  Two)

(M t tram east «nd w u th  lines of 
s«rtk »  41 bl<<* 17, L  Leech
surrey, rotarr, 1800 ftak depth, 
wlldrat, 14 milae southeast of iiid>  
land starting Immediately. 
lOTOHELL OODMTT 

Cobb & Watson No. 2, No. 3, and 
,^ 'o . s R. J. Byrd; No. 2 Is 330 feet 

from south and 943 feet from west 
lines of section 196; No. 3 Is 330 
feet from south and 943 feet from 
east lines a¿ section 199; and No.

is 330 feet fitnn south and east 
unes of section 195. block 3, HAON 
sturey, cable, ¡300 feet depth. Out« 
ron Ridge-lTOú field, starting lm> 
mediately.

C. L. SdioU N a 3 L. A. Strain, 330 
feet northwest of Colorado - Rlrer 
and 660 feet from Southwest of No. 2 
Strain, the leaSe Includes parts of 
secUon 3, oloclc 2 ,̂ TdtP survey, and 
parts of section 63. block 97. H6STC 
survey, cable tools, 1300 feet depth. 
Sharon Ridge-1700 field, starting at 
once.
L Weiner No. 7, No. 6. No. 9. No. 
10, No. 11 and N a 12 PhilUps- 
Strain: No. 7 is 990 feet from 
south and 2310 feet from east lines 
of section 96; No. 8 is 990 feet 
from south and west itne« of sec
tion 98; No. 9 is 330 feet from west 
and 990 feet from south lines of 
section 98; No. 10 is 330 feet from 
south and 2310 feet from east 
lines of section 98; N a 11 is 330 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 96; and No. 
13 Is 330 feet from south and west 
Unes of section 98. block 97. HATC 
survey, cable, 1300 feet depth. Sha- 

^ron Ridge-1700'field, starting im- 
'^mediately.

I. Weiner No. 1-B and Na 2-B 
Rhodes; No. 1-B is 330 feet'from 
iouth and 990 feet from eastj lines 
of section 98 and No. 2-B isl 330 

^ le e t  from east and south linjes of 
section 98, block 97, HdcTC sijuvey, 
cable, 1.800 feet depth, Sharon 
Ridge-1700 field, starting at once.

S. P. Hurlbut 6e Olson Drilling 
Company No. 1 Ellwood estate, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
southwest quarter of section 17, 
block 13, J. P. Smith survey, ro
tary, 7,800 feet depth, wildcat, 12 
mites southeast of Colorado City, 
starting immediately.

Union Drilling Company No. 1 
LesUe Hamilton. 330 feet from 
north and east lines of lease in 
section 16, block 27, T&P survey, 
cable. 3300 feet depth. wUdeat, 
eight mfles northwest of Colorado 
City, starting Pebruary 28.

Union No. 1-A Leslie Hamilton, 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of tease in section 9. block 27, TAP 
survey, cable, 3300 feet depth. wUd- 
cat. eight miles nortlprest of Colo
rado City, starting immediately. 
PECOS COUNTY 

Helmerlch A Payne. Inc., Cardi
nal Divlshm No. 3-P M. A. Smith, 
136537 feet from west and 2,4763

A Car In Yonr 
Hands Is Worth 
Two In The 
Garage. . .
■*lay safe! . . . keep your 

icar up—keep It well 
serviced—keep it serving 
you today . . . and 
tomorrow! Remember 
Curtis Pontiac service 
more esurs because people 
are convinced that 
Ptmtiac dealers service 
them more dependably.
It isn t long now before 
you wlL be thinking of 
taking that trip you’ve 
been planning so long.
Don’t get disappointed by 
your car not being in shape 
to make it. Neglect of your 
car now will mean many dis
appointments later when 
youTl want it most.

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY IVERY STANDARD

C D B T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. Woll fh. 1988

feet from north lines of section If. 
block 194. OCASP survey. caUe, 
2300 feet depth. Tates field, start
ing a t onoa

Sawnte Robertson No. 1 Atkins 
A Keeney, 990 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines of section 
94. block 10. HAON survey, com
bination to ( ^  2300 feet depth, 
wildcat, nine miles southwest of 
Port Stockton, starting Immedi
ately.

O. Orifflth No. 1 R. H. Cum- 
mliis, et al, 990 feet from south
east and 1,660 feet from southwest 
lines of section 50. block 10, HATC 
survey, rotary, 2300 feet depth, 
wildcat, 20 miles newtheast of Port 
StoektoQ. starting Immediately.

Oulf No. 84-To I. O. Tates. 1466 
feet from south and 3363 feet fnnn 
east lines of west 2J993-acres of 
Runnels CSL survey 3, A-2169, ca- 
Ue, 575 feet depth, Tobmg field, 
staning at once.
REEVES COUNTY

Delawiure Basin Oil Company No. 
1 TXL, 330 feet from south a n d  
990 feet from east lines of sec
tion 39. block 57. T-2, TAP sur
vey, cable, 3300 feet depth. Chap
man field, starting Immediately.

J. 8. Orlsham, et al. No. 3 Orls- 
ham-Hunter Coiporatlon fee. 330 
feet from west and 970 feet from 
south Unes of west half of south
east quarter of section 2, block 
56, TAP survey, combination tools, 
3330 feet depth, Tuhstill field, 
starting at once.

J. 8. Orlsham. et al. No. 4 Gris- 
ham-Hunter, 330 feet from north 
wnd east Unes of 'west half of sec
tion 2, block 56. T-2, TAP survey, 
combination, 3330 feet depth, Tun- 
stlU field, starting at once.
SCURRY COUNTY

Creslenn Oil Company No. 2-D 
P. W. Hardee, 330 feet from south 
and east lines of southeast quar
ter of northwest quarter of sec
tion 99, block 97, HATC survey, ca
ble, 1,700 feet depth, Sharon Ridge- 
1700 field, starting immediately.

Standard No. 3-2 Jessie W. 
Brown. 1360 feet from north and 
1380 feet from east lines of sec
tion 440, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North Sny
der field (tentative), starting at 
once.

Standard No. 2-3 Jessie W. 
Brown, 680 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 440, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field (tentative), starting 
at once.
WARD <X)UNTY

W. P. Luse A C. O. lie  No. 7 J. 
D. Jones 990 feet from southwest 
and 1330 feet from southeast lines 
of northeast half of west quarter of 
section 25, block B-29, HATC sur- 

. vey, cable, 3,100 feet depth, Shipley 
field, starting immediately. 
WINKLER COUNTY

Oulf.OU Corporation No. 144-Si 
Keystone Cattle Company, 555 feet 
from west and 2,087 feet from 
south lines of section 14, block B-2, 
psl survey, rotary, 8390 feet depth, 
Keystone-Silurlan field, starting at 
once.

Sun No. 5 Keystone. 2.197 feet 
from north and 1,759.06 feet from 
east lines of section 4. block 77, 
psl survey, rotary. 3,600 feet depth, 
Keystone-Colby sand field, start
ing at once.

Rtehardson A Bass No. 13-D-A 
Ben Jenkins, 660 feet from nq^th 
and east Unes of section 12. block 
77, pal survey, rotary, 8300 feet 
depth. Keystone - Devonian field, 
starting Pebruary 7.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Sin- 
clalr-Sealy, 330 feet from north 
and west lines of east half of north
west quarter of section 94, block A, 
OAMMBAA survey, cable, 3300 feet 
depth. North Ward-EIstes field, 
starting Pebruary 7.

Amended: Richardson A Bass No. 
5-A M. J. Bashara, 440 feet from 
west and 1320 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 22. block 77, psl survey, cable. 
3350 feet depth, Keystone-Lime 
field, starting at once (changed 
contract depth).

______Read the Classifieds.

Midget Car on Skis

Powell Washaleria
SOFT WATER 
Hof ond Cold 

Wet Wash • Rough Dry
HOURS:

Mon.-Wed.-FrL Open *til 4 pan. 
Open 6 ajn. Dally 

Taet.-Thina. Open *tU 8 pjn. 
Close 2 pjB. Saturdays.

505 S. Boird Phone 3793

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Make BeoervatloM — NOW!

For Tonr MARDl ORAS HOLIDAY
VACATION IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as possible.

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

S l a v i c s  CNAB«r

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 186 LoralDo 

MIDLAND
3797

STEESnS C E U  FAILED!
H s w ' 8 . 7 o a n ?

land Brake Sendee

Ideal for driving during heavy snowfalls, this midget car, ouilt lo 
Athena, O., has a set of front axle skis, which can replace the front 
wheels. CaUed the *King Midget** the car was first put in pro

duction in 1946.

Gold Rush Contest 
Is Underway Here

Every rstail groociT *toie in this 
area is a potential ”§010 mine” 
slsee Mrs. T n ^ er started *Tbe 
Gold Rush of *4r’ oooteets t h a t  
give ten gold watcfaec every week 
and grand prises of round trips to 

the Gold Rush State of Calliomla.
‘There's nothing to buy,” says 

Mrs. Tucker of shortening and mar
garine fame. "No box tops to send. 
Just write me a simiUe tetter on 
the following subject, T use and 
like Meadolake Margarine because 
. . .’ end you may win a 14 karat 
gold Waltham arlth 17-jewel move
ment."

TTie Meadolake "Gold Mine" of
fers contestant-prospectors ten gold 
watches each week for seven weeks; 
five for the best five tetters des
cribing the quaUties of golden yel
low Meadolake Margarine, and five 
toe the retail grocers of these win
ners. Thm, at the end of the con
tests Marc 26, the Tdg pay-off 
lode’ of this Gold RuMi campaign 
is a grand prize of two aU-exp«ise4-

Polith EmploynMnf
D o r s  S te a d y  RIm

WARSAW, POLAND — Em
ployment in PedaDd'is steadily ris
ing as the icwormnent pashai Its 
gigantic program of nattonal re- 
oonstroction.

Dr. Tadeuss Dietrich, chairman 
of the Central Planning Board, told 
parttament employment oi wage 
earners jumped from 3300300 in 
1946 to 4.110300 by the end of 1948 
and was continuing to r te .

D ie trl^  added that "In the years 
1946 to 1948, employment in state 
industry Increased ^  40 per cent; 
by five times in state building en- 
terptises, by six times In state re
tail trade and by two times in co
operatives.”

Advertise or be forgotten.
paid round-trips , to CaUfomia, 
scene of the original Oold Rush a 
hundred years ago, or $1000 in cash 
for the best tetter of elL Yes, the 
grocer of this winner gets two such 
trips or $1000 also.

Canned tomato peste amy be 
p odded ts  dilli ooo came Indeed of 

toumtoee er taraato Juloe, 
Or a few tstiieepoopa of cbm sanee 
or catchup may he ueed to give to- 
aaato flavor to ttu  meat and baea 
didi.

%
It li not nsesasezy to prtek the 

ibin gg ««tiMn» goose iMfiaae

runs out Sñál^^Mhe îk ln  Is M l 
gnprlcked. Bgt be aare to raoet a t 
a  dow to 
beat results.

Piola or 
io d iio ë

Whtn it roins it posrs

THIS W EEK A T  sarawnri
COFFEE FAVORinS

Some like it rich and full-bodied. Some like it mild and mellow. Some like it 
vigorous and hearty. So we offer a wide assortment of coffees to please every 
taste. W hatever kind you choose, you can be sure it will be a t its full, fresh 
best Frequent deliveries, rapid sales assure i t

the finer blend . . . 
drip or regular grind.

1 lb. tin

whole bean, blended 
for finest flavor

1 lb. pkg.

COFFEE

airway Í Í
COFFEE

whole bean, ground 

as you like.

1 lb. pkg.

Folger's
IF drip or regular grind toffee. 

1 lb. t in ______________ •’

Hills Maxwell
I Coffee. 
1̂ V Ik. tin

i f Coffee.
1 lb. tin

VEL
Larga box__

TAMALES
Libby's finest— No. 2 tin _____

MILK
Cherub brand— toll tin 2  lo r

LABD
Pure, in cartons— 4 lb. etn._

FBDIT

GOCKTAIL
Hostess Delight— No. 2Vk Ha

HARGJUUNE
Sunnybonk— 1 lb .___________

COLOBEO

MABGABINE
Durkees, quarters—-1 Ik,

M illr
Burner, Borden, Tenneuee, Qt.

Bread _
Mrs. Wright s— lb. lo a f......  ^

Apricots

Pinlo Beans
New crop, recleened—5 lb. beg

Com Neal
Mammy Lou White or Yellow 
S lb. bag .... ............. ...... .........

Green Beans
Gardenside Cut, No. 2 tin

Green Peas
Gardenside—No. 2 tin

Royal Salin
^Pure vegetable shortening 
3 lb. tin ...... ...... ............

G U A R A N TEED
M E A T S

Gríseo
Pure vegetable shortening 
3 lb. tin ........................ .

Valley Gold halves in syrup 
i Na. 24  tin ............................

Scottissne 
Sngar
Fine granulated Beet, 18 Ib. bag

Tomaloes ,
Gardenside—Na. 2 tin .... ^  for

FLOUR
Kitchen Croft oil purpose— 25 Ib. bog______

CHERRIES
Villa Chocolqte Covered—r1 Ib. box________

Just Add M ilk P A R
Pop On Griddle New granulated soap with "Helio' 

3Vi Ib. bog Lorga box__________ !_______

2  'O' 25^
g  Carve into a roast from Safeway. I f  you don’t  agree it’s tender, juicy,
g  and delicious, we’ll give all your money back. This offer holds good on
^  any cut of meat you buy. You take no risk on Safeway meats.

2 2W I r o a s t

O Q < OZTDOL
Granulated soap

if

if

Govt, graded Beef Chuck— pound____________I S T E A K S
=  Govt, graded Beef, Sirloin or Round— pound__...

I  Pork Liver
= =  Fresh sliced—poand ...................

■  Bacon Squares
=  Small size, cello wrappod—poand

I  Short Bibs 
I  Beef Tongues

Large box

=  Oovt. inqiected "for an economical 3Sf

I CHEESE
=  Longhorn full creom— pound------------

Roast
Cut from tean Fork shoukteta—ft.

Pork Chops .
Center cuts of tean Loina peawii ....

Beef Hearts
Govt, inqyected—pawnd ---------------

Fresh Hens
Dreaaed and dnwn, oven ready—ft.

raESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Meal planning problems dissolve a t Safew a/s produce stands. Standing 
before this colorful display of fresh vegetables and fruits you’ll ¿bt many 
ideas of ways to give eveiy meal fresh appeal

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 White Róse— pound____

Lettuce
Firm, Iceberg heads— pound —

Onions
Yellow globea—pewad -------— ...——

Celery
Fancy Paacal

Carrots
Clip top goldenrodi  peond

Tomati»
Backed h a n i é y Í 4 - o a .

Cabbage
Firm grem  beed

A nocato
K bit of aeki

Apples
Äoitliwest Wk 

Oelden ripe Omtzal
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iasy Tò Die tn Snowslide, 
iays W inter Sports Expert

' " “ Men's Chorus WHI 
Present Concerts 
Monday, Tuesday

■ V
il

• W f  t t x t o n  CHAZX
OOLO. - ( « > ) -  I f  you 

ould to  t i t  cM chl 1» a
'm ,
th tiii to da k  .to d to  

Tbto «om

l y i t o t o d U h  n m u i u  hI lw i itli

P oS tiiS S L *
Xtovta, Itoat le  too P. 8 .
•rrioa, aayi too 
tDf to da.ulMn you ftod yocneif 
l. n a ta n k  talolt f to w  loctor, 1« 
I doekla toa 
I up and 4mm. I t  
DC downward y a n a  proaaaiy a 
mer.

a cartito auMBit of debt 
dnlnf throadb powiarad now if 
m am*t b«tod a n a  ttian three 
r four iaaC /  ha says. ‘'That of 
lurn iaaipa. Jhit If jrou’ra burUd 
la daap to aea the light and you 
RTO any elbow Totxa, try dropt̂ Log 
gnathlng.
" S  you rdrop a  m l t tn  and It hits 
lu In tea taco, you know you’re 
loktog tearard the la tace .’’
And When—and If—the rescuers 

trlfa. and you hear tham stomp- 
ig around and talking upstairs, 
tm t try to call for help. They 
■oot hear you and you’ll bum up 
b a t Uttia uayp si you hare handy.

Davis puts it this way:
*TTe talked to  ecorae at folks who 

lere mtombed by snowsUdes. A 
I t at them said they coOld hear 
m y  word of the rescuers up above; 
D t th a t ttuqr hellerad their heads 
Cf and tlw raacners never received 

peep of tt. This has never been 
atliCaetoiily eeplalned." } 
Another big DOWT ha the busl- 

asa of surviving an avalanche Is; 
b n t panic because of the presure 
gainst your body. Providing you 
re n t chawed up badly by the in 
dal impact, and hara any sort of 
tr-naca  to kaap you going, the 
rn a rm  win aaem., unbearable at 
Irst, but in a few 'minutes it will 
isseD. The heat from your body 
rUl take cara of that, melting some 
t  the snow.
If you see the thing coming, and 

lavla says It aomes In “an Incred" 
Ua hurty.* get your hands cupped 
gainst your faea. T hh  gives you 
D air-pockst (K yon are able to 
lold on to y ^  face during a rough 
uriaL) And you’re more or less In 

position.
If you aran t down more than 12 

r  14 fea^ you have a fair chance 
t  living. Below 14 feet the odds 
let hiereastagly tricky.
Raaeue rnitta, eompoaad of Forest 

perrtce men and members of the

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
mANCDIG

NSW orUStD

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at

« C O w * M

Southern Rocky Idountaln Ski as- 
■orlatleiv faawa m da a pretty fine 
art i f  ineovartnc anteaabad parties. 
Thto cany prbbhig palaa, hoOaav 
Ehatol tUbaa about M teak tn lang^

They t a n  two aaBd ttnaa aeraaa 
the wldkh of the avasnobe, ana 
imnk mtrrtxm along behind the otbar. 
balh Tanka problBf as they to. m  
a alnrt ttaa tbay can ooaor every 
rtpiazo foot at a Ukle.

Wlien they tooata the burlad per>% 
son they honeyeomb the mom with 
their metal tubes, punddng air 
channala to hhn. ‘Tlite m u s tta  dona 
delicately to avoid honeyc^btng 
the cltlien below. Davis s a ^  that 
at this point, however, the {ipied 
person is so intem ted In his' new 
all- supply, he doesn't resent a poke 
or so In the eye.

m  oases where a  person h  burled 
too deeply to find by vertical prob
ing^ the raacners start a t the foot 
at the aUde and dig paralW trenches 
about a dozen feet apart. Then the 
probes are pushed through the walls 
of the trenches laterally. If nec
essary the trenches are dug the 
length of the slide and a dlagranl of 
the search pattern has a stap- 
ladder effect.

In these instances, Davis says, 
“the rescuers are simply trying to 
satisfy the coroner and recover the 
body.*

W hva a alide halts in a gully or 
a baby canyon ttM depth of tha com
pressed snow can reach 50 or M 
feet Ordinarily, where a slide flows 
out onto flat country. Its depth 
doesn't exceed 10 or 12 feet. The 
slides are classed as <1) powder 
snow (2) wet snow and (3) snow 
slabs.

The snow slab is the biggest kiUer, 
because of Its tight-psM±ad nature 
and the fact that it moves pretty 
much as a u n it I t’c caused by wind 
packing snow on the leeward side 
of a ridge, building a slab on a 
softer sxirface beneath.

Up at Homestake Lake a few 
years past a snow alab came roar
ing down a mountain and Mt the 
lake. It drove downward through 
three solid feet of Ice, scoured the 
bottom of the lake all the wmy 
across — some 200 yards — then 
pushed up through the lot oo the 
other side.

As Davis says, there are a  num
ber of things you can do If you 
gat caught In a sUde. Buttheeaslert
thing, really. Is to die.

The Splendora oonemts a t wal> 
known ctodral, aaeal-elasUoal and 
lighter musio will be pwaeatod Mon* 
day and Tuaaday n H ^  la  the high 
school anditartum by the lltdlaod 
liea 't Choma.

To be preaaoted with Spiandoza on 
the ooooerts are the Kix«1i Owarda, 
a male quartet a t radio netwuclc 
stars, pianist Grata WhMtall and 
organist aonloe Staele.

Gr«ot Doy For Irisfi In  Houtfon

King Henry VIII 
CasHe Crumbles ^

FOLKESTONE. ENGLAND—O V - 
A hole J ig  enough to hold a flve- 
toa bus has been washed out under 
Sandgate Castle, anti-invasion bas
tion which King Henry YIH built 
In 1538.

New cmcks abow in the walla. 
New noOoea warn the public away. 
Workmen ere ta a ln c  up the old 
place.

The castle, long a territorial (Na
tional Guard) armory, now belongs 
to a man who lives nearby.

212 S. Loroted Ptiont 4M

Building Supplies 
PoinH - Wollpapers

★
119 E. Taxa* Ph. 58

Splendora

The programs will begin at S p. m. 
each night and tickets are on sale 
at the Chamber of Commerce, Wem- 
pie's and by all members of the 
chorus.

The concerts will feature programs 
of well-known and well-loved com
positions from opera, scosl-classics 
and Broadway. Followtng the sched- 
oed program, the group will con- 
Onue with request performanoas for 
as long as the audience cares to 
remain.

The King’s Guards quartet In
cludes Carl Schlaegel, Johnny 
Downing, George Saunders and 
Dave Stevens, each a radio artist. 
Schlaegel was presented in coimert 
in Carnegie Hall last March.

The group is on a tour of the na
tion, enroute to the Eart Coast for 
appearances in New York City. The 
Midland Men’s Chorta haa a five- 
year contract for appearances of the 
troupe In Midland.

Russia Has Large 
Variety Of Drinks

1I06<X)W—(4V-Americans who 
may think that Rush ana drink only 
vodka are as far from the truth as 
any foreigners who mgy think that 
Americans drink only w hlskey^J^ 
fact Is that Russia, like the United 
Stotes. has a large and varied liquor 
Industry.

The meim of the Metzx>polt Res
taurant in the center of Moocow, 
for instance; lists lour brands of 
Soviet red wine, six types at Soviet 
white wine, seven types of strong 
wine 11 typas of damert wine, two 
brands of Soviet champagne., three 
different Soviet liqueurs, 4 types of 
vodka. 10 types of fruit liqueurs, 
and four types of Soviet beer.

Theae are only a small sample of 
the alcoholic beverages tinned out 
tn the Soviet Union. Thera are 
scores of types of Georgian wine 
alone of which only a few are list
ed In the Metropole’s menu.

Cabbage relish is InexpenMve and 
delicious served with meat or fish. 
(Jhop the cabbage and season 
with salt, fredily ground pepper, 
sugar, cider and tarragon vinagar 
and celery salt.

There's an 
easier way 
to sell....

. . .  use the advertismg cohmuu; of

The Reporter-Telegram
Surf, you could stand on top of your hoiise and 
shout your ynerchondist ond prices at the top of 
your lungs. . .  and how mqny people would hear 
you? You could moke a point of stopping each 
ponon you met for one doy ond tell them . . . 
how mony M̂ ould you ta lk to? Think how much 
•osier it is to reach 39,000 people with just one 
lit t lt  o d . • • think of the time saved!

Check the others • • , flien you will find fhet the 
newspe^r is Hie host end leest expensive med- 
itÊÊÊi for edveifiafaipf

• m  11» w in  WHO ÀDvnmuI n

HOUS-ruff-^n—An IrUhmaaH 
m eoojM  toaaa wSl oom tiwa 
herp oo St Patrlcfch Day rtien oH- 
aMD CBaim H. McOaitbiy opMa tte  
nattoBh ttaPMt poabaar batat- 

ShaODBEOCk. mt
KoOarttiy, whoaa oD and gas te -

tma la aUfmatad at opwmrdi of 
iSDAOOaeA PoBad m

Lloe roQiaa and 
have taigvMop ptna 
radio and wlrad

and AM

Tta ampte fat whan trying aggi. 
b t o d o n a t g a t t b a f a t a o h o t  
that U UNittata whm the eggs art 
pot toto tba akflkt Oeak aaar low 
baa* and ipaoB aoma at tba tot 
aaar tba top oC tba ana until a 
ftoa tonaa and tbap caaeb tba da- 
greaof

C«m ttary Preves Good lo dioom
BlGSBAMK -(F )-  If youlYa a 

bbch-bnar. taka a Up ftan aa 
ABMii and alaap la a onnatoty.

Ftaocto Ktaney. It. natoH y 
Etodent, givaa the advice Ha haa 
htten-btoad a torn

fiayi toantlr T oo
ally eocnat a n _____

tapt Tbm  n  
aaft gtaas in aktefa to

led 
frean c

NOTHING TO BUY!
/ /

vr -*r  A

Write a Letter: I Use and
dolahe Margarine Because . . .

Join the Gold Rush of *49 to redixcc die cost of liring. Nothing 
to buy— no cartons to send— just write n simple letter tilin g  
sincerely, use and like Meadolake Margarine because. .  *
mail to Mrs. Tucker, Sherman, Tezas,— and you may become 
the proud owner of a beautiful g<dd watch— and you may even 
take a trip to the Gold Rush State of California! All because of 
the Gold Rush of *49 for Golden Yellow Meadolake Margarine, 
made and guaranteed by The Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening Folks.

10 14-K. Gold,17-J. Wakhams Each Weelcl
Each week. The Mrs. Tucker’s-Meadolake Folks w ill give these 
smart new model Wiütham watches. Five watchss —-•women’s or 
men.’t, whichever you prefer, for the best 5 letters telling, use 
and like M eadolake M argarine because •• •**; and 5 sinrilar 
watches to the 5 grocers from whom these 5 winners buy their 
Meadolake Margarine and Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening. The S 
weekly winners and their grocers will be announced each werit 
in this paper for the next 7 weriu.

GRAND  PRIZES
4 Round Trips to 
C A L I F O R N I A
A t tkc cad *f cbis t-w w di caa test, aU th e  w ed d y  w ia a ia j 
Uctars will be re-jodged and a f r a n d  w inner w ill be c b ia »  
ta  teoeiTa TW O  ra a n d -tr iy , a ll ejcpenses paid , to o n  ca Lae 
A agdes snd  ^** Francisco in tba G eld R m h S ta te  a f  Cali- 
fom ia. The g rocer  a f  tU s wèeumt w ill also receive TW O  toch  
reo ad  tripe to  C alifornia. la  case of ties, duplicate aw ards 
w ill be m ade. A ll e n t r i e s  b o co a ie  p r o p e r ty  o f  tb c  M rs. 
T ncker*s Folks to  be used as th ey  see fit. Tba judges are) 
A lex  Keesc, R ad io  S tac io a  W FA A ; F ra n k  Briassn* D a ily  
Oklakom an; and A lb e rt F ry a r , S e c re ta ry  Texas Wholesale 
G ro cers  A sso c ia tio n — an d  th e i r  d ^ i s ia n s  w ill be fin a l.

«KACT 
SiZt O f
W A T C M tS

FOR

MEADOLAKE
M a r g a r i n e

Opening a  carton of golden yellow, fam»-fre$h 
Meadolake is like uncovering a  nugget of pure 
go ld  so fp r  os a p p e tite  an d  ta s te  a p p e a ls  
ore concerned. Tosty, nutritious ond econonUcol 
Afoodoloke B e Ü m S fO t a d

IfU S

ò t t o  S b a ilf  B m a d

t f S A S t a T a e k t V F y ^ l

i  "Ux 4 'iA  t '-'2 < i  y  i » : -

SHORTENING F e lic e

X >

■J.
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T s f lo o m iy fo m s —

L. P. Boone ̂  District Court Reporter Job By Accident; Has Held It 21 Years
Alone «oww< tiki « d  «C u n ,  L. 

P. Bomm DMivid h k  UmOf to Wm* 
T « h  on tlM id f le i «f dootei  ttiot 
t|M eltmito wattA bo b i t t«  I v  takn. 
a  b id  ao  iDMlil dMtfewtko In 
mlnd. By matiamtk bo atoppid U  a 
city west oC h « i  io d  In tfai ooont 
of hii stiy thk« . iMnMd DMztct 
^ d « e  C^birtai L. K lipprath o( 

nMdod i  00«
9oooe tnTwtagmtid. M i 
th ie  m id i i  dM l in d  Boon* wms 
•ppointed to t u  the pokttpn. It 
iO  came about purely bp accident 
bat Boooe bae bent on the job aa 
court reporter bi th k  (U itrkt sinoo

Doctor It Short 
Wovo Rodio Oporotor

HSMP8TBAD. N. T. Dr.
Xuctaa Rodin keepa In touch with 
call! of h li pattw iti throueb hk  
own sb oft wave radio atatkn ln> 
stalled in  his office and car.

The station. W3XPZ. was llcens- 
#d reoenUy bp tha ^ d ara l OcHnmu> 
nkatloos O sam taslon. Both Dr. 
Rodin and h k  office aailstaat, Ik s . 
Oerda KiJcua, are Uoeneed radio 
operators.

Boone served as reporter under 
Klaperoth for 11 years until he 
vacated the bench to enter private 
law praetioe. Oedl C CoUlngs of Big 
Hprtnt was eieotad to tha poat of 
dkk ic t Jtidga JoBowtng Klapproth's 
ivttrament. and he appointed Boone 
to serve ac reporter under hkn.

Ocdltngs held the office 10 years 
with Boooe aenrhig continuously 
along with him. When ColUngs left 
the district court seat Co accept an* 
ottier judicial positton the first of 
this year, Paul Ifbss of Odessa was 
named to serve out the unei^lred 
term.

item was seated as judge and ap
pointed Boone to serve as court re- 
portar.

Through the succeeding appoint- 
ments under three district Judges, 
Boone has become the oldest em
ploye in time of service. In most 
of the counties which are included 
In the 70th Judicial District.
ServMl iB OM Dktrlei

When Boone first was appointed 
court reporter, the 70th district in
cluded Crane,^Ward, Searas, Loving, 
Winkler. Ector, Andrews. Midland, 
Martin and Olasscock counties. The 
district has been changed on two

FOR SO

U U  and now takas
in Midland, Ector, Martin. Etoward 
and Olasscock Counties.

thinks the wlildi
moved out Andrews Comity and

L. P. Baene
added Howard Coimty to the dis
trict probably waa the most impor
tant. I t didn't matter much to h to , 
but It meant quite a lot to the Judge 
who had to run for the office. An
drews County had only about 1,000 
votes a t tiM time the change was 
msule while Howard County had al
most 15,000.
20.00e,S0e words Taken 

Boone-has served as reporter In all

o f*  maj
or nature knee h k  appotntmant ex- 
cqpt a few times when be jwas out 
due to iUneH. Me ****— ''n  he has 
t̂ sMm over PlüWPjftOP words of court 
teklmnny during h k  I t  years of eer- 
vloe. An artrtttifinal l,000JW words 
of testimony for depoittkos and in 
grand Jury prnoeadlngi bava bami

bg tUm.
m  tha ooarss of an asttmated dOt,- 

OOt mflea Boone has travelad to and 
from etOrn ta  the dlstrtot in connee- 
tlon with the duties of h k  positton. 
he has wean out eight automobllae 
and k  erall on tha way to 
out h it ninth, he says.

Boone remembers the murder 
trials during the era of prohibttlan 
as the most interesting and oolorfal 
of hk  career as court reporter.

"Things happened plenty fast and 
It looked like soma peopla would kill 
you for praeticaUy nothing aroimd 
the oilfield boom towns during the 
prohibition days,” be relates.

Boone is well kru>wn throughout 
West Ttocas through his appearances 
In various cities to take court pro
ceedings.

Citlaena have just about decided 
he's a permanent fixture, pest and 
future, bi court rooms where the 
70th District Court convenes.

ladies Of Pasf Made Excuses For Using 
Cosmetics Which Moderns Take For Granted

AT
itmd

Italy Honors 
Famous Composer

ROMS —(AV- A marble plaque 
now marks the place where opera
tic composer Pietro Mascagni died 
In Rome.

The plaque was put up recently 
on the facade of the Plaxa Hotel 
on the OoroB thoroughfare, where 
the author of "Cavallerla Rusticana” 
spent his last days.

Briections from the "Cavallerla ” 
were played by the military band, 
while tenor Beniamino Olgll sang 
three arias from Mascagni’s operas 
to a large crowd gathered In San 
Carlo’s plaiTs Mascagni, bom m 
Livorno In 1863, died In Rome Aug
ust 8, 1M5.

Advertise or be forgotten.

I t  wasnt kog  ago that worn 
to tovent heudichee to huvu 
torebeadi tmmrfntvd wSh 
If ladles wtxdd take op the 
of Minting again. Ilw whole 
and coameOcs pirtnree oodM rtkage.

m y ii be pect on 
the shelf as girls l em to d to wuur- 
tng tight oabwts that "ST*** tbs 
waistUne to w  90-lneh bPm i (the 
batter to faint froa. m'daar). Bttle- 
glrl upaweepe and dallies In th sk  
strew ssflor chapssux.

Back on tolletiles stMlvw woDld 
go nmeTUng — hasdaobe co
logne and floral hearts uesd lor 
perfuming the to ||p h —reviving s 
whole new m ariSiP’'  Mom might 
acquire that-tr '^udural bhkh** 
again by dipping a  roaa In water 
and rubbing tt on her cheeks. Or 
psrhaps a strawberry would do the
ti1(^
Bcaaty By SaMsKfkgs

Such was tbs suNerfiigs used by 
young ladles to tha WluaUta and 
even before, who wanted to enhanre 
thek- beauty without favlUug the 
wrath of the gantkoBMi of that 
period.

Cosmetie marratoctuxars oftan 
gave cooperation to tha ladles of 
that era. MemorabUla frooi Rich
ard Hudnut’s archives israal that, 
as one of tha leading 
of that period, he encouraged their 
whimsies to the point of highly per
fumed hrefisrhfl lavender
sm tiling eaUs, wood violet tooth 
wash and scented tooth powder. A 
violet sec cologne and 7anky clov
er toilet water were need only by 
the moet daring.

Mlee and Mrs. America are tek-'

L O A N S
On Autoa- Furniture AppWaneee

CITY nHAMCE CO.
a  M. LirtM. Mgr.

Ml E. W al Phane MU

girl 
and 
tobes M * »

wfld

and tha

toduaky atfn k  Iwidlng 
eksa to t í»  peek oC IMI.

I t  took! M It tgOatrka are 
to stay.

Tha kg«ad a i O 
was f ln t  gtvan to a 
ed In Leydn to  IdO.

n  IN 
lOMT WASHINGTON 

POST W ASBXsanoK n . t ^

rabbit, has i ivre has nel
M-j

la  and out of
crmnkrpait. and

wbto baked t e n i ^  
ep tt laivs ripe, but

0 0 0 0 0 9 0 , m i a o  x h k
Mk south rentre! TSeho town k  
atotog as a  aeond Bkxx.
Dwfc« IM ^ sn pareorw teak ad- 

of Xiabos Ik a n
to

from

HOm CO.
NEW «ml USED CARS

Wa ssrvloe and repair a l  
makes of eutmaobilss en a  
guaranteed beak!

H. M. OATia Servloa Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Manhattan, overdrive,

radio b e a te r__ Qfiee
1946 Desoto Chib 

Coupe an ex tra s______ 11700
1948 K a ise r____________ $1709
1941 njmaouth 4-door 
1938 FgnDMNith 4-door 
1836 Plymouth 4-door f»“  
1937 F b r o __
f  BE DO BBPORB TOD BUT!

nos. third EliongfO

ajob
ríftet near? Ifeybe

Have you ever 
bdag a tak|dM 
girfe job—and a good <

yen leam (eaid earn, ef ( 
you go atone. And telephooc vpock 

1m  alweye hdd a faednation tbal^ hard to dea-
cribe. Why not see whether you cs« «ruattfy?

Uto eh»f operator ed lha feJephoao oOoe w it km 
gtad to tatíM  a rer wkh yarn.

tOUTHIMSTItN t i l l  TKiPNONf Ca

CORN
GARDEN PATCH
Wkof« Ksmsl, Vocuum Pocked
12 Ounce C o n ____________ APPLES

COMSTOCK PIE 
SLICED
No. 2 C o n ____ 19C

PEACHES BEkABKABLE, Syrap Pack, Me. VA Cai X l e

«I If

POPCOBN 
SYBOP r  
CEBEU

Jolly Time 
10 Ox. Con

12 Ox. Con_______
Kellogg's Assorted
Pockooe

Gebhordt's, with Neons
No. 300 Con______ ___

, County Soot, Croom Style
No. 2 Con ___________

C B A C K E B S r u l

Petor Pon
12 ox. {or.PHUTBDTTEB 

PANCAKE MX 
BABTFOOD̂ ’̂ '

TOP SPRED

Ubby's
Aseorted For

PINEAPPLE
WINTER VALLEY
CRUSHED
No. 2 Con______ TISSUE NORTHERN

w OLEO 2V
Coee Groada

Sansage
Kraal STTÍ. 10̂No. 2 Con_
Goto Grondo

15^

Tamales
ToU
Can

Woskington Winesop 
Pound_______ >__APPLES 

ONIONS 
POTATOES 
CABBAŒ 
BBOKMJ

Spunisli Sweets
No. 1't—-Pound_

Red McClures 
No. Vs— Pound 

Ffwli Firm Hoods 
Pound_________

Powid

Potatoes N*«!!?Co. 10^
Early Juno 

r 6 8 S  No. 2 Con W
Narshmallows I lf ’"* w
Groen Beans _
Appb Jnice 2 c . w

PICNICS. 
SAUSilQE

PORK
SACK
Pound

UNK  
SAUSAGE 
Pound __

CHUCK LOIN or CLUE

M NSTSLU ' STEM
« A .BNCONARMOUR SLICED 

STAR Found

HABDGBEBK ' i  V'

Qiumi and Ttudor 
Runcli________

| | x „  -^ '4 .’

?■ i:
m l'iy  a

? >- - I
'K'
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Doddy Ringtofl A m  
.Hi# Lion Monkey

- ' By WBSUBT DATIS >
One wben Daddy RlofUll 

wai ritmhinf through the forest, 
f a r  amay from bis monkey bouse, 
be met a  monkey wbo said that 
Be eras a lion monkey. Together 
they sat <m the limb of a tree to 
talk.*

“Hmml' Daddy Ringtail said. 
"Are you really a bon monkey?" 
Daddy Ringtail wasn't sure what 
a lion monkey was, but be did know 
that the Uons in that part of the 
forest were very fierce and savage. 
Iliey were dangerous.

“Yes," the lion monkey said, “I 
am a lion monkey, and any savage 
lion you see is mine, even the sav* 
age onk walking along beneath us 
now." The lion monkey pointed

‘Anyway, Pop, th a t was pretty slick when you cracked. 
‘Oh, yeah? Says Who?’ a t him!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Lt.-CoL Selden R. Eklner, 30, 
American air officer with the 
2nd Greek army, was missing 
and believed kiUed when his un
armed plane was shot-down by 
Greek guerrillas. Edner was a 
passenger in a Greek training 
plane, which was seen diving 
into a rugged mountain area.

r/$

“ You’d yell bloody murder, too, if you had been using it 
for your savinsrs bank!’’

Farmhand Borrows 
Horse; Lands In Jail

GODE21ICH, O nt —(>P)— Farm
hand Patrick Bums has learned 
two lessons — you shouldn’t  try 
to remove an aching tooth with 
pliers and it’s a mistake to use your 
boss's horse.

It all started when Bums’ tooth 
broke as his employer tried to pull 
It with pliers. Bums then bdrrow- 
ed the farmer’s horse and set out 
for the dentist. But he changed his 
mind, sold the animal, and went 
on a binge.

He was convicted of horse theft.

Aspirin Proves 
To Be Headache

i.
SINGAPORE — — Aspirins are 

giving the Singapore Medical De
partment a headache.

They’re trying to sell 4,OOO,OO0 as
pirin tablets.

They were brought In by the Army 
at the time of the liberation and 
gradually accumulated during the 
period of the British Military Ad
ministration.

down to the ground where a very 
fierce and dangerous lion was walk
ing by.

’’Hmm!’’ Daddy Ringtail said 
again. "So that great and savage 
lion is yours. Does he know that 
he belongs to you?”

The lion monkey explained that 
none of the lions that were his 
really knew they belonged to him. 
“Now, here’s what I’m going to do," 
the lion monkey said, “and I've 
never done it before: I’m going to 
jump down on that licm’s back 
and ride him, because h« can’t  bite 
me while I ’m on his back."

"Oh me and oh my!" Daddy 
Ringtail said, and he wanted to tell 
the lion monkey not to do It, but 
the lion monkey seemed so sure 
that everything would be all right. 
Daddy Ringtail didn't say anything.

So the lion monkey jumped down 
on the lion’s back and held on tight 
where the lion couldn’t  bite him, 
while the lion ran around through 
the forest, roaring in his very loud 
voice, and frightening people. And 
everyone thought that the lion mon 
key. who rode a 4ibd. was a very 
wonderful monkey indeed.

But at last and after much nm- 
nlng and roaring, the lion stood 
still again underneath, the tree 
where the Hon monkey had jumepd 
on his back. The lion w u  waiting 
to get him a bite of you-konw-who 
when the lion monkey Jumped off.

The lion monkey said. “Daddy

Ringtail, how am 1 ereir fotag to  
get oO this UoD'a without him  
biting met"

Daddy Ringtail ■ sbook hla bead 
and said. "You Bioald have thought 
about that before now when it’s 
much too late. Whoever rides a 
lion can never get down.” Poor, 
poor lion monkey. He la riding the 
lion to this day. I guess, all because 
he started something be oouldnt 
bring to a happy ending. Happy 
day. and tomorrow m  td l you about 
Daddy Ringtail and the Broken 
Moon.

(Copyright 1M8 General Features 
Carp.) ,
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Better tfion a dozen honeyed speeches . .  . your portrait; 
sent to o loved one for o' valentine gift' is received with t  
delight! Let your friends see you at your best in o MID- ~ 
LAND STUDIO portrait. AAoke your appointnfent for 
sittings eoHy. .
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OUT OUR WAY R. WILLIAMS

t

\

«Mt***«.»». straight AKIO NARROW jsa .

1-i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPtC

04M\,

¡&I6 16 
IH6 LAST 

FOR
JAMESES 
2*1

VIC FLINT

A M H  h i c

ro .

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

M h ^ ie / A
TRA-AOC /

L o o k .  Y o u PiEAse. 1 0 0  , 
N O ruN oersiA N D /

COWL t W  BY WM S M V K t IWC. T. M. HfC. U. A  P«T.

.*s POP — By AL VEEMER
y o u  HEAR THE 

NEW S, BOTT5? 
THEY MADE ME 

ASSISTANT

THATS* RIGHT.' I’VE GOT MY 
OWN STAFF.' HE CALLS 

E /V»e NUTCHELL

Y HAPPY TO BE OP 
SERVICE, AREN'T 

V f, FLASH T

— By MICHAEL O^MALL^  oímI RALPH LANE
ŜACRE BLEU/TME MSNi 
NEVIR̂ TOUCHED ME,^ 

BUTSEHOLO MNUTMIf, 
OIOVAIY

Aim-
Z-3

WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
VBHV HAUNT 

CATMsnaPAD 
TAKEN HER 
FROM THE 

OEPHANAOE 
PENNY?

WE’VE WRITTEN HIM AT 
INTERVAL«-. lU r THERE AUMM$ 

ME REASON WHY HE CANT

BUT IF HE 
REALIZED HOW 
AmaOUSLV SHE 'S 
DEPENDUtOON I 

EtlREWV

PERHAPS. ANVWNK 
2 WROTE A<HUN. 
EseeMd fm  ìèor 
TO PiSAPPOMT MERI 
WE SHOULD HNVe wsRepiyANVPAy!

iMUB
Z '5

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

OH ÖOULDUT
y x j A WT/ÍÓÍS»LV DClVt

BETGOe LATE A
«AVJUME.BEtÖße 

TH£ SUU áeiS'DO 
ik3T/

SoLOM6,Bl6DeABl£ 
DON'T SU P OU THE 
ICE AUD STRAIN yOUC 

yCoCSET-ETAVS^ *
I  WA»/£MT̂  

Tallen THIS 
VMüTEa-IOJOCK 
ON WOOO/^

AtAVBEVbu 
CAN MAKE

IWAl^TÖl 
STAY HOME 

ANDkEEPlie
PIPES TODMti 
PCEEZlMO.y
Willie.'- -  '

Ì «

REO RYDER-YOU HURT̂  
BIG‘GOOSEY EGG ON 

u can *

/■governor.* IWAS" 
6LU2GEO AND

1 3

IWLX FQgVlAgP THE 
sealed letter, but 
I  REPEAL VOlA UFE 
DEPENDS ON 
AaSOLUTE ss:redî

f

DICim  DARE — By FRAN MATERA

ittiO dP.

IT,
6AdG>l fie

H i BkOä

«

b ü g s ‘b u n n y
■  I .  .

w

THfif5MoeA--m  
COKOM im&FOR  
eomeoie ft BBLeé' 
TO^LCMIBOKI 
SACK, M O -

P A R O O d-^ F et 
r i f ti  UMB. 0!Q I
me iOd iòinod 

7d/fndmnce>odi 
9fOeOiH ild6f?

■ 'V

BUY BALDRmGE'S °̂itt”
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIBUTORS--PHONE 221#>l

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMUN

LYES. MPUIR 
AND 

tPUTTE 
F0eNP!^-.5UT 
TD HARDLY

X WOROOt TVM fàM B V t

.  RILAYC /  
f l iM U N d  

MY OMiN

HOW COULD HE BRIN# 
Hm OWK? HE 
WASNT CAWIYIN#
anvtvhn#

I

r .S,'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES “i-

- i

•i-t

.: v  '.f-

m

l\^  BKUL YWMMM#*90e*.W 
lO H Y  lYNSVW VMQ. VO« H I 
*tO V 40lb<  U O V  Wt Y H i 
O rnC L  A ft V VAMft «KLA \  
OiWTVt. \  CM M M T O P A  
'MKNM t U L  b M K r f tV I  ^

^ Y tlD E ^ R  MARTIN
><ov> w n  \ w i  CM MBP glWR ’tHL] 

CVCIfft. \U'TWL HOQMNG

i
*

i
Y0in|pinT13̂ TELEGllAII?IF SO, niOB 3NIBDHIE 631 pja WaiUtfi mi J  

lia.Si^  COPY Vni BE SEIt» m « r  SBEBIL mBEBI ' ^
■

1. - .  . _ - V —



Anci«iif i i l l
Com#« Bock Homi

OBAKCBTCHL 8. G. A
rti»i1>#oo man loct ra aatMii« $10
bm flQ UM r i i lw fc i’of Htm Torfe- 
ftBtf 10$ it bMfc. n w B M m  flidHtyte 
lari* bUl laaed by th* P in t M». 
ttooal Bank of Gbarlarton In J$$S.

Aahmead F. Prim i*, Jr^ earrled 
« it  in a traiiap*i*Bt eaa* atom  «1th 

his iiiiinlM r^ilu card la  th*<Bar> 
vard Bvrtnaw School Alumni Aa- 
koclatkm. Th* case was found by A. 
Abbott Ro**q of Chtoaco, dbmctor of 

^ ih s Aati-D*Camatkm Leafue of 
3̂'TOMl I t t th . Ho «ont it to th* Har* 
tard Aawetatlon’* offio*, which r*> 
to n ed  it to Frinito.

For a t**n>aier’i  room: Cover a 
ptoo* of pljrwood with telt or fabric 
and fit into oM piotur* frame. Hang 
on wall for mano*, daño* programs, 
or a plae* to pin oortum* iowalry.

L in co ln  W ont Fo r M o lasses P ie

Yovr cloMi#« t«ll 
of^ri what y#u 
Hiink of yourtolf.

"HANDLE
W ITH C A R r

01% moro thou 
bywords hors.

H A S T E B
C L E A N E R S

Naxt fo Yucca

Spedai baked boari* and Uneda's favorite 
»k* á tasto Uneda'* Blrttaday dlnaer. idaasc* aat pi*

Br GATNOR MADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer

Historians tell us that President 
Abraham Lincoln liked molasses oi* 
and frequently ordered one from 
Taussig’s Bakery in Washington, 
O. C. Therefor*, a molasses nut pii 
belongs on your Lincoln's Day (Feb* 
ruary 12) special menu.

MoIsh «* Nat Pic 
(Servo# 6-8)

Three eggs, slightly beaten, 3/4 
eup unsulphurad molasses, 1 cup 
white com syrup, 1 teaspoon va
nilla, 1/1 teaspoon salt (omit salt if 
salted nuts are used), 3 to S table
spoons butter or fortified margarine, 
melUd, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 
tablespoon enriched flour, 1/3 cup 
peanuts, pecans, or Walnuts, oue 
•-Inch, unbaked pi* shall.

Combtn* first 8 ingredients and 
mix well. Mix cinnamon with flour 
tmd with nuts, and add to egg- 
"iTTlSKTt mixture. Pour into an 

inch unbaked pie crust. Bake 50 
minutof in a moderately hoc oven 
(171 degrees P.). Note: This pie is 
rather sweet ana Is best served

IVe are not the only

Service Department
in town...

. , .  but we (do offer you the best work
manship at reasonable prices. Bring 
your cor in when you neecd service.

1949 Paekvd Cars
Oa Display

1949 CMC Tracks 
1949 Jeeps and Station Wagons

SOME OF THE BEST USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS IN TOWN!

WILLIS SALES CO.
TOM N iff, M«r.

PACKARD— JEEPS-^MC TRUCKS
Comar lo lia  binI Adtssouri Phon« 243S

warm w i t h  cold unsweetened 
whipped cream pltod on top.

Sptowl Beans WtU Pranfcf«rt«n 
(20 Senrings)

Pour and one-half eupc dried 
marrowfat or navy beans (about 2 
pounds), 41/2 teaspoons salt, 1 large 
onion, cut in hall, 1/8 eup unsul- 
phured molasses, 3/1 eup catsup, 8/4 
teaspoon ginger, 1/4 teaspoon cinna
mon. 31/3 Usspoons dry mustard, 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper, 1/4 pound 
lean, salt pork, $ to I frankfurters.

Wash beans; cover generously 
with cold water and soak overnight. 
When ready to cook, add salt and 
onion, and, if necessary, add addl- 
tltonal water t cover beans. 'Bring 
beans to boUlng point and simmer 
until tender. Remove onion. Drain 
and saveiUquid. (Combine molasses, 
spices and 3 cups bean liquid and. 
If necessary, add additional water 
to make f cups. Place half of the 
salvi>ork and half of onion in bo!:- 

of 3-quart bean pot. Add beens. 
remaining pork and onion on 

p of beans. Add liquid mixture. 
Cover. Bake 2 hours In moderately 
alow oven (336 degrees F.). Remove 
cover and bake 30 minutes. Or 
bake 4 to 6 hours in very slow oven 
(375 degrees F.). Remove cover. 
Split frankfurters in half and ar
range over beans. Bake 30 minutes.

TO« EPO KUH-TM O BAM . IflOlAHD, TEXAS, WES. X

Ov#rwork#d Stork 
Get« Swisf H#lp

BERN, SWITZERLAND — (/Pi — 1 
I There must be something wrong | 
I with what they aay about storks.
I Between 80.000 and •OJOOO babies I 
' arc bom in Swltierland every year, j 
yet Swiss nature lovers are oom- 

' plaining that sUH-ks have almost |
' entirely disappeared from the coun-
toy- . # I

Nearly 150 nesU were occupied 
by storks In Switzerland in 1900. By | 
1920, the number had declined to | 
60 and by 1940 to eight. In the Sum
mer of 1948, only six pairs of storks { 
settled down in Switzerland, and ar- 
tlftoial ‘'resettlement'’ projeets are I 
being undertaken to prevent their j 
complete disappearance.

Under the direction of the S«iss| 
omltbologlst. Max Bloeech, young! 
storks are being bred in captivity, j 
Tbelr young are to be set free, in 
the hope that they will migrate, then | 
return to the vlcmlty of their S'^as i 
breeding places In the Summer. The j 
experiments are expected to cost 
the Swiss government about $8,5001 
per yesu’.

Flavoring should be added to cus
tards, boiled frosting, candies, and I 
so forth, when they are cold, other
wise part of the essence may evapo
rate.

iOUk FlJCJÍÍ )fOi/KitU
.,/4 rur-KNTAL n o o n  SANDl US >

HOOR WEAR (  $2.50
a  muY'êttiw 1

Sand oti m a t d u ll V  > surfae* cost sod 
fou*U b s fs  ofw fleers ^ f s m  
essy ss runolna tbe rscuum  
Toil eso do I or 4 roams s d e l Wt 
esiry eTvytm ng yoe oesd so« $bow 
roo bow to re t  tb s  best results  8 
In or pbooe ub gAVX 2/3 THX OO 

Bdger ................. ............. 1.6#

It's  ss

floor PeUsber
FIBESTOIfE STORE

The Reporter-Telgram
IS ON SALE

AT ALL UPTOWN DRUG STORES 
AND NEWS STANDS!

also al

S O U T H S D E  D R U G 601 South Moin
I

J & L D B U G  Eost Highway 80
\

N O R T H L A N D  G B O IX R Y  1411 N. Big Spring

W E S T L A N D  G R O C E R Y  

B A R  G R O C E R Y

Andiew» Highway

801 Wert Wall

I U A H G L E  G R O C E R Y 103 Sm Hi a
^ v'. - U*

S E R T K E r a D G 411 W ort IW eeti

I . W

TOP QUALITY MEATS
RINK —  ROY —  JOE —  KEN i  ■*

Jewel
SHORTINING, 3 lb. c tn .

',t1 iPDiiiUii

Criseo
3 lb. c o n ... ..... .

Gold Medal $ 1 9 9FLOUR, 25 lb. bog____

Annl Jemima ZBiMEAL, 5 lb. bog ....

SWISS

S T E A K

found

Bisqnick
40 M. b«K_

Roth's Blockhowk 
TENDERIZED

H A M S
Whol« or Holf 

Pound

idTisiitoia

Amtour't Star
or

Payton's Dol Noito

BACON
Pound

LIBBY'S—

Peas 1 5 '
MR. GUS—

Tomatoes 2 ï:„’ 2 5 ‘
LIBBY'S—

Pumpkin No. 2'/a 1 5 ^  
Con 1 ' « #

a l m a —

New Potatoes 10 ‘
MONARCH—

Pork & Beans »¿z 15 ‘

VELVEETA Kraft's 
2 Lb. 
Box . •.

FRYERS Frash
Drtssod
Pound

Pork Chops Nica
Loon
Pound

ROAST Chuck
Pound

ALMA-

Spinach 2 No. 2 
Cons

PEACHES
Monarch, No. 2H  Can

SALMON
e

Humpty Dumpry, N«. 1 Tall Can

PEARS
Libby's, No. 2Vt Can

SARDINES
Seo Lion ________ 2  " .2 5 <

CHERRIES
Dolly Modison, No. 2 Con

BEEF STEW
Armour, 16 Ox. Con .

COLORED OLEO
Moodolake, found ......—....

CHILI
Wolf, No. 2 Can

SPICED PEACHES
Gold CooDt, Na> 2Vy Can_____

HAN
Armour, 12 Oz. Can

While Karo
m  Lb. J o r_____

Presenres
«ama fooch, 1 Lb. Jor_2 w  r

Apple Bnller .
Wbita Houm, 2« Os. Jor ZSfr
Blackberry
Welch«* Jam, 1 Lb. Jor O S f

Preserves
«am* StoowWrry, Lb. Jar

Orange Jnice
Treenreor, 46 Oz. Con

Pineapple Juice
Libby's, 46 Ox. Con . __ __ ? »
Prune inice
Sunswe«t, Quoit Rottia ..... ze*

- 1

TIDE
Lor«a Box__________

rni-ET
■LiACH, Qwet *rttl. .

®AB0
c . . _______ 1(K
SOAP 2 "VS 10̂

2boxe$35̂

Idoho Russo#

Potatoes
CBANBEBIOES
BANANAS Cantra I Amoricon

• ^
SmmasmiPound

Celery
Fr««k Crisp, Lb.__

Cabbage
Flash Orean, Lb. —

Spronls
imssels, Qaait iox

Onions
YoNow, Ponnd ___

OBANGES Toxnsy 176 Sins 
Pound -__ ___

GBAFEniSlT r;
39( S1BAWBEBB1ES r
5( APPLES Pound

¿oner/seasr
iifm M K

PICCLY
WIDELY mmmmiK

F •
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Smokes In Bed 
Are Burning Issue

M*w TORK-(ff)—A New Jenejr 
BoM poiU tbe foDowinc Inatrue« 
Uonfc for gaerti who plan to smoke 
In bed.

“L Call tbe office and notify tbe 
management where you wish your 
ranatns sent, as It Is a matter of 
record that a very high percentage 
of hotel' fires are caused by this 
eareiSH pnetioe.

*2. Hotliy guests In adjoining 
rooms o( yoqr Intention of endan* 
gerlnc th d r ttees, so that they may 
take neoeamny precautions to pro
tect themsflyea.

"t. Go to tbe corridor and locate 
the naerest fire escape, so that if 
you are fortunate enough to escape 
your room, you may reach safe^.

“4. Now sit down and think how 
foolish it is for you to take this 
risk — you may enjoy your smoke 
while thinking it over.

“Business may be good, but we 
do not hare guests to bum, so 
please—HELP US to Protect YOU.”

Skirts started sliding back to
ward tbe knees in 194S—though 
they were still long.

BUN CAKES

THIY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

Look for Torminol Pastries 
of your Food Store.

H. F. Webster's

Teminal Bakery
TermlnoC Texas

Peacetjme W ACs Wax Plump 
On Regular Army Rations >

Í .

üùb
Recmlt Susie Titus, Cealldge, Arls., eoe sf the first WACs taken inte 

the Begular Army, relaxes in Camp Lee barraeka
CAMP LEE, V A -(N EA )—Let’s 

mosey around the Women’s Army 
Training Center here and see what’s 
cooking with our first class of peace
time Regular Army WACs.

It’s Inspection day. ’There’s brass 
and reporters swarming all over the 
place, the 111 girls are aU goose- 
pimply about the event.

You can see right off that the 
cookin’ must be good.

girl gained between 10 and 
15 pounds during the eight-week 
course and Col. Mary A. Hallaren, 
WAC director who tips the scales 
at 105 herself, is concerned about 
the problem. I t doesn’t  come within 
military purview to order dieting. 
But there are ways to get weight

f (AARD/.  GR AS
FUN' GAYETY! 
SpecUl Pallm au cz- 
cnrtloii. Pullm an Is 
your hotel In New 
Orleans. S p e c i a l  
dinner a t  A m aud’s. 
Personally escorted 
Peh. 2S-BCarch 1.
^  from IS9J»

■ i IN  No. Lorain*—Ï197 
Other offices In Laarrlow, 

Dallas%iii,.Tnriio/
G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodeling

Wotch For Re-Opening Dote.

F A B K  I N N  C A F E
West Highwoy 80

down.
WAC cooks are taught by the 

regular male Army cooks and the 
gals get the same menu handed to 
them each day that the men get 
’The girls wUl probably have to start 
planning their own meals.

Now for a look inside the bar
racks. Under a typical bed the neat 
row of footwear Includes three pairs 
of service shoes, a pair of fluffy bed
room slippers, two ptdrs of high- 
heeled pumps, dirty saddle oxfords 
and a pair of gilded evening slippers.

On every rack above every bed. 
In the same place, is a flat Iroa 
Hung In a very military manner 
next to her three uniforms the aver
age gal has a frilly negligee, a fur 
coat, a stole, an evening dress, a 
couple of street dresses and a pink 
•wester. They can wear civilian 
clothes off duty.

One girl had a pin-up—a picture 
of Keenan Wynn.

The regulations read “make-up 
that Is appropriate and Inconspicu
ous.” All of the officers have inter
preted this as meaning that lipstick 
must be worn. As a WAC lieuten
ant explains this stand:

“If the girls don’t wear it, especi
ally on parade, they look like an 
army of ghosts marching by.”

First names are taboo among 
WACs. I t’s “Major, your slip is 
showing” or “Hampstead, your seam 
is crooked.” Enlisted girls address 
officers with “ma’m.”

The women do “first and second 
echelon repair” on the motor equip
ment which they use. ’That includes 
cleaning sparkplugs and (hanging 
oil. The motor pool on the post 
does the complicated work.

Lights go out at 9:30 and there 
is a bed check at 11. The morning 
bugle blows at six, and the gals get 
20 minutes to dress. Many of them 
who take longer to dress have to 
use alarm clocks so that they can 
get up earlier.

When WACs are disciplined they 
are confined to qiuuters. There is 
no guard-house for the girls.

FamBd DescripHon 
Of Tens Author
bNadeEBOWR

BOOSTON-iOV-At loof iMt. the 
authorship of .a century-old vivid 
and named deacription of Texas aod 
Iti destiny has been estabitshed

’The discovery of the identy ot the 
author of many colorful and witty— 
yat api—impressioQs of Texas was 
made by two enterprising Houston 
radio men, Harold Young, news dl- 
roetor of radio station KTRH, and 
Ted Nabors, program directar of the 
station, while they were doing re
search in preparation of a radio 
drama depicting the 100-year his
tory of the Episcopal diocese of 
Texas.

’The author of the colorful, sddely- 
quoted descriptive terms of ’Texas a 
century ago and the Lone Star 
State’s future had long sinee been 
forgotten.
The Aather

’The author was tbe Rev. H. N. 
Pierce, an Episcopal clergyman. He 
penned his description of Texas and 
its future in a letter to a New Or
leans newspaper editor in IMS.

The Rev. Pierce, writing from 
Waco, penned the following:

“Neither man. woman nor child 
is considered naturalised until they 
can ride a pitching horse, run down 
a mule rabbit, rope a wild cow, 
drink bad water and call it good. 
’Texas Is a euiioas country, a par
adox. . .  .

“It is the richest and the poorest, 
has the best land and the meanest 
water; Is the hardest country to 
live in, and has the most to live on; 
the days are the hottest and the 
nights are the coolest; here are the 
most rivers and the least water; the 
best roads and the slowest travel..“

Read the Classifieds.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If yo« hova oo alcoholic
problom. wa con halo yowl 

B n  SU. MldlaaA Texas

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Completa Window 

Units

Store Fixtures
ond

Cabinet Work
415 S. BAIRD PHONE 2930

GROCERIES I VEGETABLES I BAKERY MEATS

No Need to Ron Aionnd from Store to S to r e / . . 
Save On Every Item Al BROOKS — Thvs. - FrL - SaL

:iOar> GBODND HAMBDRGEB Pound

LOINooCLDBSTEâK 
BEEF CHUCK BOAST

Pound

Pound

PORKUVER.35< PORKBOAST Boston
Butts,

USE OUB FBEE DEUVEBT SEBVICE —  OBDEB BT TELEPHONE

NORTON SALT Box 9  ̂ COFFEE Pound

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST 

25 Lb. Bog

•1.79

n p m  f i n f i f i  Little Boy Blue, in 
m u a v l l J E i M  heovy syrup. No. 2V4 m O f

OXTOOl“”Box

CBYSTAL WHITE” ”

TOMATOES
Bor

No. 2 
Can

Crustene

nMOND BBIND POBK and BEAMS

CHEESE
BLACKBEBBT lAM

Durkee’s
Y E L L O W  M A R G A R I N E

KRAFTS 
VELVEETA 
2 Lb. Box ^  

Stor Brand
IN % lb* PRINTS T Lb. Jar

PAUL BROOKS
t m m u m u •nuiiti iii  It

COCA-COU

25*
BILO  O IC S
OROCERY&MARKtT

III) I I * 11 111 11 :

120 Scuffi Main
WE DELIVER

TEXSUN

o u F E m n i

_  « 1 0 c
a m a m

Mum oriol Pfoimud 
To Doi M odici

f U m n C E  The town
oomMa "'duMed ‘̂ eeceOy to  cem- 
meraoraiti Om fifth centenaiy cf 
Lonimo Del Medlefb With, wttli 
aa exhtWtkm of fine arts pieoes and 
bcoka of his times.

Loremo Del Medid, known as “H 
Magnifico.“ was bom here Jan. L 
1448 During her period flourished 
some of Italy's greatest aitlstB— 
Leonardo Da Vinci, painter San
dro BotUeelli. writer Luigi Puld 
and other famed artists like Ver
rocchio, PoUatnok), and OluUano 
Da Malano. Young Michelangelo 
was educated at Lorenso*B court.

n Magnifioo died tha year of tha 
discovery of America by Christo- 
pher Columbus.

Por an aoonomy meal serve a fish 
chowder, a  salad and a hearty des
sert such as gingerbread and apple
sauce or cottage pudding with fruit 
sauce.

' ' ?■ -
Televinon Brings Boom In France

Is taking to 
By tha m d  of th e ^ e w  

foar dlffaren t traniniitteri win be 
opetattng In the eaaotxj.

Ik b a sa l reachsd the point when 
television l eteivera are being In
stalled to attract crowds in aidewmBc 
cafss or as an addl'd attraetlon to 
a “Can Can’ show. But lOjDOO seta 
are registered in Parle. Officials 
bdleve that tbers are many more 
unregistered eets.

Radio eels In Rwnce are regis
tered and each set owner has to 
pay a  tax of about two dtdian a 
year. Although it has been custom
ary with radio to' let taxes pay for 
programs and keep tbe airways trae 
of commercials, Badiofasiao Tele- 
visian is considering selling time to 
sponeors.

Ih ls  revolutkmary move on tbe 
European Airways is being held-up 
by Communists. A qx>kesman saki 
recently that if the airways are 
opened to advertising, tbe wealthy 
Communist Party of Prance will be

eoe of the' first coslsm m . The 
oMttw at 
has been ddaylng

At preemt there le only one tele- 
vWon transmittw. That le on the 
■fiel Tamm. By the end ef this 
year there win be a  second trans
mitter operattng In Paris, one In 
Iidon and cos In  line.

The teieririoo studine on the Left 
Bank were afearted while the Ger
mans were here. The Nasi chief
tains In Ptanee were taken wlttithe 
Idea and oonsequently did every
thing they could to help their cap
tives along.

Add finriy dieed'red apple (un- 
peded) to cabbege and odoy  mlad 
for flpvor and odor. Toss with 
Traath (treseing and a Utile erum- 
bied blue or Roquefort cheese. Sea
son with Mdt, fredily-ground pep
per and papetta.

V ^
Nuur Hom M  For 
Indio 's Homoloss

wMtt o t TtviW
u a e m

ta t the rsUaf 
ministry hare 

fOr booslnc 
000 refugees has bm 
hand.

He added the 
that had ao far reoelvad tha 
provai of tbe gusnuseant cf 1 
wood iDvotva ftnanrhJ 
the extant of iwj000,t00 
(nearly U. S. »50,000,000).

Add mlxad cookad 
a ring of tomato aqple and 
with deviled eggs for a 
dish; fin ttie center a t tha : 
short « ray s  of

c e jó te ,

T O M Y
Iner than ever!

coweoHS eoa  
a s A o v i r a t

NYLOM S

I

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Gnbb

Sootli
at Misnuiri OPEN NIGHTS - . SUNDAYS

EGGS Lorga Guoranteed 

Dozen _________ 49< IIHPEBIAL SUGARPara Cone

10 U>. Rog

FOLGER'S
COFFEEr^^-Ponnd ......

PRUNE JUICE
Snnvwcct Qaart .......
APPLES
Comstock— N̂o. 2 Can
KREMEL
DESSERT—P k g .____
TUNA
Breast O’Chicken ___

F L O UR
Light Crust — q .

10 Pounds mtjr

BLACKEYE
PEAS and BACON Qa
15 Ox. Can _________ ___

2 cans
SUNKIST CORN OCd
12 Ox. Vaconia Puck Cans
GRAPE JUICE Q7a
White Swan—Q aart____0 1 ^

CONTEST
IS OOLD WATCHIS 

IVIIT WIIKI
4 e o u n a  ra i es
TO CAlirOINIAI

VhJtiCRuSaia
CêiêMttM C á ftl

—in Every Weigh!
Presh produce is your best food buy! Here a t MORRIS SYS
TEM we make It a poUcy to scour the market for the best pos
sible buys—and then we pass on to you the savings we mnirf 
. . .' plus the added savings that efficient store numagement 
makes poslble. That’s why you get only the finest of the fresh
est of fruits and vegetables here—and that's why every price 
Is a low price every day a t our Produce Section.

I COMPLETE LINE FRESH VEGETABLES |

Romo Bcouty 
Pound _____APPLES 

Kiln Dried YAMS p.... 
GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS Golden Ripe

LEMONS Sunkitf, 360 Count 
Pound __________

Polaloet
10 u>.
Mesh Bog . . .

3 Lb. 

Con

Salad Dressing
Elk

Q uort_________

Peannl Bnller
White Swon ‘ MtkÀ

Quopt__________

n
ISPIC-’SPAH
NO UNSING-^NO ¥nñNG

u. 2V
GOIDRUSH-' 4 9

C O N TIST
ie  o o io  WATcnis 
■ vier wBsxi

r t

/

- ----------- 4 MOB.
P t A B G A B i m 43̂

Richtlieu Modium, No. 2 Can

ARTICHOKES
Ridholiou Sogmonts

GBAPEFBDIT
Richolitu, Va Lb.

GREEN TEA e o o

Ríchaliou Píc-D-Lito A A

Sweet Pickles. .  u ü
Camay Soap

Bar

DUZ or OXTDOL

CHOicf M M 5
V/ibon'i Com King A

Bacon r««"** — • ■
Bonnd Steak Found- 79  ̂
Loin Steak round 79^
Ballaiid Bisewte pkg- 2 ^

Kroft's VelvMta

CHEESE
ILbaior 

iC
Box

1 Lb. Con

Wilson's
Country Roll fk f

BUTTER .B DO
TOMATO JUICE

Housa of Gsorga

PICNICS
Reody-to-Eot

Pound --------

46 Ox. Con

ScoiTissiie Roll ÍiÑiPEACHES Rkboliou Roggod-Ami
No. 2Vi Con-------

~  Wo Rosorvo Hm  Righf to Limte Quoulftios —

NORRIS SYSTEM
C c rm p ù jti ̂ ^focC9Ha>^’Á ¿ t

200 SPBCULS FOR FRIDAY M fD  SATURDAY
■ V» I ..........................

■


